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WHXFKIY PRIHTnrO GO.

‘ARREST SOU EROSION OR IMPOVERISH DOR RORAl HOMES’
4̂
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B o m io o F iiir R o iP iiiiis

ÌDPROmDE FOR COUNTY’S 
miEMPLOTlieiEINOIGENTS

V «
Cbunty letón Is

TO LEAD IN REVIVAL

>

»

CHcnU listtd M unempIoyabltM on 
Um Mitcholl county relief rolh are 
M t U'' auffer,, at least for thé present, 
County Judfre B. L. Templeton was 
anavred at Avistin Thursday followinK 
Conference with metnbers of the 
Slate Board of Control in which con- 
dMons here were detailed for con- 
aideration of the board.

**I obtained the assurance that 
would be no hungry persons in 

tWs county, pending outcome of 
Blhte and Federal plans to handle 
thia indigent situation,”  Templeton 
told this newspaper Monday morning. 
^Directing officials at Austin are 
Moping that President Roosevelt’s 
program of relief to the unemploy- 
nhlss is to meet fbvorable considera- 
tSbn by congress, thus taking an im
pending heavy financial burden froin 
Mitchell and etber counties of the, 
aUte.”

Templeton left Wednesday o f last 
week for Austin to press appeal that 
Uw Board o f Control, agency direct
ing work e f the State Relief Admin- 
ielmtion, underwrite the responsibil
ity o f caring for clients who, under 
■Hndate o f the law would have been 
wiUMMit the nseans of support on 
apd after February 1. He returned 
la Calomda S a ^ ^ y

The teaepofary utiem ployw ere- 
IM  wiH fontinue to be administered 
through the county relief office of 
which i .  H. Oreanc is administrator, 
dudge Templeton sUted. No pre- 
aeribed amount was asâgned here

'■Mr

REV. RAY JOHNSON 
(See Story in Column 3)

All State Football 
■ Guard To Practice 

Law At G)lorado

•ad there is no assurance as to how 
long the emergency assistance is to 
be continued.

Judge Templeton discussed the re
lief situatioil with leaders in both the 
nenaU and house while in Austin to 
find a well defined interest there. 
“ But they do not know just noa- just 
how far the State will be able to go 
in continuing its direct relief pro- 
gmm,”  he said.

Truett Barber, who in 1928 was a 
member of the Abilene Eaglesi State 
champions in Class A football a n d  
named all-State guard for that year, 
has moved to Colorado to enter the 
practice o f la«-. He is at present in 
the office of his brother. County At
torney Dell Barber.
*^Rffer’ l*9ving Abiten^ Barber wint 
to Austin and for four years w a s  
road log supervisor for the State 
highway commission. He and fam
ily arrived in town I^riday and have 
taken an apartment at 720 Oak

Mr. Bai4>er brings with hihn his 
wife and little daughter, Elisabeth 
Ann, aged three and one half years 
old.

A few years ago Barber and Wal
ter Ely, son o f Judge Ely of the State 
highway commission, won State pen
nant in high school debating.

SIN INTONIO MINISTER TO 
lE lO  IN R E M  MEETING 
SLITEO TO JP EN  5UN0IY
Special Gtmpaign Sponsored 

By First Methodists. WiU 
Continue Two Weeks

The Rev, Ray N. Johnson, D. D., 
pastor o f Government Hill Methodist 
Church in San Antonio, ip to lead 
Rev. Cal C. Wright and members of 
Firtit Methodist congregatiiTn in a 
special evangelistic campaign to open 
Sunday morning to run through two 
weeks. The revival leader has been 
doing this special work in Kentucky, 
New J.ersey and l!ax.as during the 
past five years with considerable suc
cess. ‘

Opening aervice of the campaign 
is to be delivered Sunday morning 
at 11 o’clock by Dr. W. M. Murrell 
o f Abilene, pioneer in Texas Metho
dism. The evening service «'ill be 
under direction of the pastor} Dr. 
Johnson is not to arrive in Colorado 
until Monday.

The evangelist is only 25 years of 
age. He received his B. A. degree at 
McMurr}' college, Abilene, and later 
graduated from Southern Methodist 
Vniveraity at Dallas.

Musical services for the revival 
are to ba under.direction of Mrs. N. 
H. White, Jr. Flans are being con
cluded far organization of an orches
tra to aasiat in the evening services.

Sarvicas ara to be held twice daily, 
at 10 o’clock A. M. and 7:30 in the 
«Vft^ipg« Onsfptkur Sundays when the 
morning Mrvieai are to ba opened at 
11 o’clock.

Rev. Mr. Wright stated Wednesday 
afternoon that cordial invitation was 
being extended pastors and members 
o f other churchM in the city to co
operate in the campaign “ to the end 
we may make this one of the great
est Spiritual awakenings this com
munity has ever experienced.”

RAIL RATES TO MEXICO 
CITY DISCUSSED FRIDAY

SCHOOLS HAVE AHAINED  
RECORD FROGRISS UNDER 
SUPERVISION OF WATSON

The Colorado public school* kavo 
attained record progro** during 
the adminutratioa ef John E. Wat
son as *up4rintoadent. mombors of 
the school board doclarod Tuetda.y 
evening following adjournments ef 
an oaocutivo soetion, duriag- which 
Watson was rooloctad for his sixth 
consoentivo year.

"Phenomimal. progress has at* 
teadod the schools during recent 
jroare while’ snbstantiai reduction* 
in operating costs woro being.roa- 
liaod,” the statement outlined. 
“ Enrollment is higher and effi
ciency more prcneunced in every' 
department of the dislricl’s public 
school system.”

It was announced that election 
of school priucipols and o t h o r 
mombers of tko touching staff for 
another year would ho given con
sideration ot mooting ef the beard 
to bo convened early next month.

COHRMOOIIN'KILIED WHEN 
IliTOS GRISH ON HIGHWAY 
ERST OF M U D  SUND.IY
James Farris Died Soon After 

H^shap; J. W. Kirkpatrick 
Of Colorado Hurt

LOCAL EPISCOPAUANS 
ARE DISTRICT READERS

MIDLANDER BECOMES ILL 
WHILE VISITING FAMILY

Oat of twonty-one licensed lay 
roaders In the -entire North Texas 
DIatrkt of the Epiacopal Church, two 
are from Colorado, according to list 
o f readers included in the district 
minutes being printed at the Whip- 
key Printing Company this week.

' The two are Thoa R. Smith and 
-James Lupton. Lupton is probably 
the y ou n g^  or among the youpgest 
in the group.

Ray Hyatt who recently left Colo
rado to reestablish his home in Mid
land, was downtown Monday after
noon for the first time since Sunday, 
January 24. Hyatt came to Colo
rado to visit with his family and soon 
after arriving in town was attacked 
a-ith the flu.

iW CITIZEN GLAD THAT 
IS IDENTIFIED HERE

“ I am happy to become a citizen 
of Colorado and hope to take up my 
jflirr aft an active member of this 
Ltona Club,”  was statement made 
P fi^ y  by Jack R. Mayes, manager 
u r  the Colorado Drug^ompany. af- 
kgr having been preaented as a guest 

the cluh. Mayae was active in the 
IRg Spring club before moving here.

¿ATTLE DOUG WELL ON 
, SOUTH TEXAS PASTURE
^'D. H. Snyder, local cattleman, has 

learned to Colorado after spending 
aevoral days in South Texas where 
he has range cattle on pasture. .Sny- 
dW stated Monday afternoon that 
Mm animals were in excellent condi- 
lian and “ ip so far as I was able to 
4tam never lost a one during the re- 
ffMii severe cold.”

irOMAN tOCATED LAST 
BEEN  T ip U  NNEWS STCNtY
z^Laat week’s Record had a story 
Mijttng that tklk local postofflce was 
dfjring to ‘ locate a Mrs. Frances 
Bmlth, who had Important mall 
OMMltlng. her. Within a few hours 
Ifler  the paper waa aut Thursday a 
«inn edtad ai tha postofflce. stated 
MMt he had sam tha artiela, and said 

Mra. SnUlk could he fotind In 
Mamatt, Taaas.

JOHN McCLEARY TO WORK 
IN DALLAS TEMPORARILY

John McCleary left Sunday for 
Dallas, where he began work Monday 
morning in the internal revenue col
lector’s office. The,'position is tem
porary.

JUDGE EARNEST SAID 
TO BE MUCH BETTER

Condition of Judge C. H. Earnest, 
ill S t  his home here, wss reported 
Thursday morning to be much im
proved. He hs.s been confined to 
his room for'more than two weeks.

Estimates on cost of attending an
nual convention of Lions Internation
al in Mexico City next Summer were 
given members of the club here Fri
day by Jim Greene wha has been in 
communication with rail olTicials. 
Round trip lates by way o f either 
El Paso or Laredo were quoted at 
$96.50, including iPullnpin accommo
dations.

ADDITIONAL REMITTANCE 
CHECKS RECEIVED HERE

Eighty cattle remittance checks, 
totaling 12,016, and sixteen cotton 
acre reduction checks in the sum of 
$1,180.21, have been received at the 
office of Ren J. Baskin, counfy fni'in 
agent and are ready for distribution 
to the payee's.

W O LVES  M E E fA B IU E N E  
H E R E  FR ID A Y  EV EN IN G

The Wolves and the Abilene Eagles 
will meet in a gante here at the high 
school gym Friday evening, begin
ning at T

Colorado’s quintet is playing Ham
lin at Hamlin tonight (Thursday).

Mitchell Citizens Circulating Petitions 
Seeking $ 4 0 ,0 0 0 Hospital Bond Election
Petition requesting commissioners’ 

court to order an election to de
termine whethar or not bonds in the 
sum o f  $40,000 ahall be authorised 
to build or acquire a county hospital 
are being circulated in Mveral com
munities o f Mitchell county this 
week. Drive to take the issue direct 
to the ‘ballot box waA laundied at a 
mass meeting held Saturday after
noon at the chamber o f Commerce.

One week before several represen
tative citizens of the county, includ
ing tninisters and doctors o f Colo
rado, Loraine and Westbrook, met at 
the chamber of commerce to launch 
campaign for the propoeed bond«- 
Certain information relative to the 
.nrojnct was demanded, however, and

a committee composed of Dr. W. L. 
Hester of Ixiraine and Dr. T. J. Rat
liff and Minister J. D. Harvey of Col
orado, named and requested to report 
at another meeting. This committee 
reported Saturday that they had 
found that the sum of forty thousand 
dollars would be adequate.

The petitions are being circulated 
under direction of a special group 
named at the meeting and including 
Miss Elizabeth Kirkpatrick, W. W. 
Porter and W. R. Charters of Colo
rado, Clyde Bennett of Loraine and 
F. H. Patterson o f Westbrook.

The committee plans presenting 
the petitions to county commission
ers’ court next Monday. Jim Greene, 
chamber o f commerce secretary, has 
stated.

G00PERIIMD0LI.1RDIIYS 
RRRGIUN EVENT inRAGTED 
MINY S H O m  TO TOWN
Friday And Saturday Found 

Brisk Trafkng Business 
Managers Announce

That Culorado buxines- men will in 
all probability favor ^-tjtuUon of 
special cooperative doimr days a* a 
fixed routine in merchandising here 
is given strong support among heads 
of concerns that Friday and Satur
day had part in the initial of such 
special selling events.

Trading wa.« brisk through most of 
the two days, mer.-hants report. 
With small exception the stores and 
shops displayed special bargains for 
the occasion, marking the reduced 
quotations largely around items listed 
to sell at one dollar.

The liargain carnival was sponsor
ed by The Record and several pro
gressive business concerns in drive to 
impress the general public of this 
territory that it will pay to trade in 
rplorado. The two day occasion had 
been advertised for two weeks prior 
to otK>ning date.

“ There is no qut*stion that Colo
rado merchants are meeting the legi
timate competition of any trading 
point in this part of the State, even 
underselling in several lines of ac
credited merchandise, and we were 
anrhitinus to have opportunity of ac
quainting the people of this area with 
that fact,’ ’ one of the larger iher- 
chants reflected in explaining his 
version of the special selling occas
ion.

James M, Farris. 34, fur several 
years a resident citiz'en* uf Culorado, 
was fataljy ftijured and his compan
ion. J. W. Kirkpatrick, also of Csdo- 
'lado, injured, when the light cuupe 
in which they were driving featured 
fn collision with another machine on 
Highway One a few mies east of 
Midland 'Sunday night at 11:30. 
Fan-is died three hours later in a 
Midland hospital.

The two men bud left Coluradu a 
short time before'with Wink as their 
destination. Farris was at the wheel 
when they met a sedan driving east 
enroute to Fort Worth. Information 
isf'bat the cars side-swipped in at- 
tiktpting to pass. Occupants uf the 
('art 'Worth car escaped without in
jury.

Chaa. Farris, city zanitary inspec
tor, a brother of the dead man. and 
Tom Farris of Sweetwater, another 
brother, left for Midland soom after 
receiving news of the accident, but 
James had ^ied before they reached 
him.

In addition 'to the two brother*, 
the late Colorado man ia survived 
by Ms aged parents. Rev. and Mrs. 
G. C. Farris of Colorado. He was 
born at Loekaberg. Arkansas, Novem
ber 6, 19.00, and with his parents 
came to Texas early in life. He had 
resided in Mitchell county di^ng 
the past 29 years.

The body was received in Colu; 
rsdo on an early Texas 4k Pacific 
train Tuesday b y ' Kiker 4k* Son, 
funeral directors. Services were con
ducted from /First Baptist {church 

- - ^
Sm  FATAL WRECK. Page •

LEE CARTER'rETUMIS 
FROM NORGE K H O O L

Lee Carter returned Wednesday 
night from Dallas, where he has been 
attending a Norge school of instruc
tion. He handles the Norge agency 
of Jones, Rus.sell & Company.

NEGUGENT UONS GIVEN 
S T R ia  ORDER TO GROW 
HIRSUTE U P a p p e n d a g e

In that fittiag pnniskaienl be 
■»•tsd tbren Celerado Liens who 
Friday were charged with serie«* 
offense hy the club perseenter, -C. 
M. Adems, it we* elected that they 
each predace d mustache “s  a d 
wear sach hirstnte ornameat aatil 
each of the offenders brought ap
plication frepi a prospective aew  ̂
meashar into the dab.”

The three Liens charged wftro 
J. E. Watson, Doyle Williams mod 
Rev. Alex B. Hansom They were 
named in an iadictmeat offered hy 
Mr. Aflams charging thpt dnriag ' 
their affiiiatiea with the service or- 
gaoiaatloB b o b *  cf them had ever 
been directly respoasihle for e new 
member.

SPANISH TEACHER MIGHT 
ASSIST LOCAL PREACHER 
IN SOLUTION OF PUZZLE

JENKS POWELL FINISHES 
WORK ON DEGREE AT TCU

V .1 ^
Jenkj^Puwell returned last week 

from U., Fort Worth, where he
t-omple^d work on his degree last 
sfinexteT.

He will return to T. C. U. fur Com- 
nienc^nient in June to receive his 
diploma. |Ie is the son of .Mr. and 
Mrs. Lay Powell.

SNYDER EDITOR BOASTS 
AN EMPTY COUNTY JAIL
Editor Jake .Smylhe of the Scurry 

County Time.s at Snyder last week 
noted that the cjuntv juil wax with
out a customer. “ And the jail has 
been empty on two previous occa.s- 
ions,”  the editor went on to inform 
hia readers. The last inmata was a 
citizen charged with the offense of 
stealing a gun from a traveling sales
man and he was released on January 
16. .

R ^ .  O’BRIEN LEAVES'TO 
DIRECT CHURCH CLASSES

Rev. Dick O’Brien of Virst Bap
tist church left Monday morning for 
Floydada where he is conducting a 
clms.s in training school sponsored by 
the Baptist church there. He will 
return to Colorado Saturday. Rev. 
Mr. O’Brien is a former pastor of 
the Floydada church.

WESTBOOK CHURCH IS 
H()ST AT BENEFIT B i a

The Westbrook Methbdiat church 
was host to a barbecue and musical 
program on last Friday evening. 
Sheriff R. E. Gregory donated a calf 
to the congregation and musical pro
gram waa furnished by a local orches
tra. I^oceeda from tho plate sales 
have been credited to a fund for 
making improvoments in basement 
of t ^  church.

CONDITION OF HAINES 
CHILD IS IMPROVED

tl> ry  livelyn Haines, 2, who ha< 
been ill o f pneumonia at the honie of 
her parents, Mn and Mrs, I. (•. 
Haines, is much improved, according 
to Thursday morning reports. She 
yxa been sick for more than two 
weeks.

Rev. Dick O’ Brien of First Baptist 
church is being presented as a pos
sible enrollee in high school Spanish 
classes.

A few weeks ago Kliis Pond of 
f'uba spent a vi.<it in Colorado. Dur
ing the time Pond and the Baptist 
pastor became warm friends. The 
Island Republic citizen related grip
ping stories of the traditions a n d  
customs of Cuban p<‘oplc.

“ I wish you would send me spnie 
newspa|>ers from Cuba ai'ter that 
y<iu have returned home,”  was final 
re«|uest by O’ Brien as he bade Pond 
goofi-bye.

“ That I will be pleaaed to do,’* 
came reply ax the two men shook 
hands and Pond took a train to be
gin the long rail and steamer journey 
back to his adopted country.

Fri<lay the papers arrived, but to 
chagrin of the preacher they were 
printed in S|>anish.

“ I guess I will have to ca)l on the 
Spanish teacheF to assist me in find
ing out wkat some of the front page 
stories urnier banner headlines are 
all -about,”  he sighed with resigned 
accent

T W E S IIN D P O N O S M
PROJEGTEOTOSXFEGUURD

E R R M S m i i r i l R E i l
Organization Formed Friday 

By Citizens Attending 
Cdorado Meeting ^ '

Having for its objective the 'con
servation, o f fai-m properties’ ll̂  this 
area, the West Texas Pond and Ter- 
raeng association was launched at a 
mass 'meetini^ convened Friday af
ternoon at the chamber of commerce. 
Federal Cooperation in a wide aproad 
tepace and pond building program is 
to be 4<ought.

.Nine Mitchell county citizens wero 
elected to. constitute the asaocin- 
tion's board of governors and deko- 
gated with authority to pash the ob
jectives sought. Roy Buchhnan was

Meelieg 'of* iaiereslod citiaOM 
from the araa ka* been sailed ta 
coBvvaa at the elsaasbor ef eeai- 
marce Teosday aftoraeea at 3 o’- 
clecli to cemplote ergaaiaatioa aad 
leaacb caafps^iga ta iatorest Ibo 
gaveraaseat ia the prajected aaa- 
servatiea work.

REGISTERED VOTERS TO 
LOWER LEVEL IN 1935

(Qualified electors in .Mitchell coun
ty for l93.’i will he con.siderably less 
than in the previous year. Tax Col
lector Roy K. Warren slated Thurs
day. A total of I,6i»2 poll tax re
ceipts had been issued prior to Feb
ruary 1. as comiwred with 3,004 a 
year ago. Colorado was given over 
half the total with 8<i.T.

named rhaii man dr the board a n d  
other members iifclude J. U. Grtene, 
Ben J. BakVin, John Hale, W. C. 
Berry, Ü. F. Jones, W. Di McCarley, 
W. C, Brooks and Hood Ikirker.

“ Our rural population is desUnad 
to dwindle pnleea we move to arrest 
soil erosion in this territory, that an 
nually is taking large proportions of 
toff aail.^way,”  Baakia declared in 
opening an addreaa before Um gath
ering. “ This soil waotage can only 
be checked through the building of a 
system of terraces that we hope to 
be able to interest the government in 
assisting In.”  ’ *

iBaskin quoted statiatical figures 
to sustain hit claim that the farm 
communities of West Tezaâ w e r e  
gradually being depopnlabed “ be> 
cause the farms of today ore net aa 
productive as they were in other 
days.”  He stated that • few years 
ago there were 10,000 cktiaena in 
Coke county, aa cemparad with 5,200 
today, “ Their soil 1a gone and a 
pait of their population aubeequently 
had to go elsewhere in order to make 
a living,”  he said.

Greene explained that the goeem- 
ment would finance labor coot o f

See SOIL EROSION. Page •

CARS TO BE REGISTERED 
FOR TWO MONTHS NOW
All motor vehicle, new or second 

hand, registered during the month of 
Fehruary, must be registered for two 
months of 1934, it was stated Thurs
day from the county tax collector’s 
office.

Mr. and Mrs. Luke Long and 
daughter, Juanita, and Jamet Rob
ert Bsown, spent Wednesday in Win
ters and Ballinger on business.

CHILDREN O F  MR. AND 
MRS. K E a Y  M IZE SICK

Three children of Mr. and Mrs. 
Kelly Mize, who live out near Rud- 
dirk Paik, are ill with pneumonia. 
They were said to be much better 
Thursilay morning.

Slow Rain Over This Territory Occasions 
SmilesTo Faces Of All Citizens ^ike

A slow and gentle rain that began 
falling here at noon Wednmday and 
continued with brief interruption un
til after nightfall brought smiles to 
farmers, cattlemen and their 
bon who are dwellers in town. ’The 
precipitation at Colorado totaled .40 
of an inch.

From avery direction Thurs<lay 
morning came reporta that the rain 
had been general, ranging from a 
quarter of aA inch in some sections 
to more than an inch in others. 
TMrsty farm lands and arid ranges 
were much bencfltted by the mdb  ̂
ture.

Deer an inch had fallen at Abi
lene up to T h u r ^ y  morning. Bon 
Angelo reportod .75 of an inch that

extended west to McCamey, , Fort 
.Stockton and the Big Bend country.

Indication-that more rai^was due 
to fall Thursday afternoon led local 
citizens to dis|>ense optimism. “This 
is just exactly tho manner in which 
the swere drouth of 1917 and 191$ 
was ended," recalled a Colorado 
druggist.

The fall was not sufficient to place 
enough moisture in the ground for 
Spring planting nor to assure an 
early grass crop on the range, bat 
it did an undetermined amount o f 
g«H)d In at least temporary relief 
from one o f  the moat severe drouths 
this area has experienced in consid
erable time.

UGHT DOCKETS PENDING 
DISTRICT COURT TERM 
TO OPEN FEBRUARY 2STH

Unless the grand jury dcvelopa a 
considerable volume o f busincoa it io 
apparent that Sessiona o f tha $2nd 
judicial district court to bo openod in* 
( ’olorado Monday, FebmoWy 26th, 
will not be rushed, acconUnff to Dia- 
trict Clerk Ballard.

Judge A. S. Mausey o f Bwootwa- 
ter, presiding over sOsaionk o f  the 
court, ha-s reduced pending ennaa« 
considerably during the poot Mveral 
months in keeping with Ida annoudb- 
ed program to dispoac o f all matters 
without delay, wherever eonaiatant.

l o c a l I m isB B s g r o u p .
RETURNS FROM DALLAS
A group of Colorado businaaa omn 

and women iwturned Wedaosday 
night from Dallas, where they went 
early in the week to attend the stylo 
show and the shoe convention.

Included in the number wero Mr. 
and Mrs. Max Berman, PhjdUs Ber
man, and Mrs. Harry Ragan, all o f  
Max Benoan’a Departmoht Store; 
Mr. and Mim. H. L Berman and chil
dren o f Bermaa’a Ben Franklin 
Btor^M ri. Phil Berman o f Pick and 
Pay; Mr. and Mra. M. L. Kirschhaum 
of Kirachbaum Dry Gooda; and 1. 
Tucker o f Tucker'# Cash Grocery.

C O F C D U tE C T O IIS W IU  
DISOISS rW A H M

Adviaabitity of recoauoondfng tome 
PWA Project for Colerado will ho 
diarusaad hy diroetora of tbo Colo* 
rado Chambtr of Commerce at M 
meeting after thè Liona Club Friday.

Diacumton waa bggua at é aieeting’ 
held T(iosday meraiag aad «éatianeH 

! uatil IM ay.
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Guests Acclaim Intematkmai Tea
Social Hi(>hlight of Recent Months

MRS. .IKWKL RARRKTT 
.Soci(*fy nnil l.a/al 

KlUTOR
Rp.'idtnc« Rhone S43 W 

Office Phono ¿ful 
wouhl niiprocinle trpnt-t of all 
RorinI nn«l oluh moi’iii'ii', a* «aiiy 
ax jMissiblo, ami uU ^Ulh roports 
«mixt bo phonoil in not later fhuu 
Woilnosilay aftornoi-n rach wools

Lookout Class Plans 
Nredy Family’s Caiv

| r*ro*ilo«ris' of ra n itir  fo r thoir .01 >i>- 
tod fam ily  woix* <lif!cus.xi-(l hy o u in - 

I lx i> of iho T.ookout I'liix.x of tho rii'xf 
I rh M 't ii ii i  c h u n h  at thoir ir.ootiiuj* 
; T o i-.m Ihv  ovonitnc w ith  Mr^-. T io y  

Ir\s ill. I
Itiiiimr the ni«'<*tinjr,in*inhs>rx work- 

0(1 on ,|uaros <>1 a (|Uill Ihoy are 
p' Tiii*̂  for tho family. ■ '

1’ln'v- for a 1'ox supper were made, 
hut ro sli'finite date wb.« set.

O'iro.'d iiie and lOffee were served 
to the foHowiiijf; .VIoxluiHos Hun 
PiiiohoU. K<l Rtiadh J. Kul|ih l.oe, 
Paul Miller. Wallace .Jones, Hoh Fee, 
and Jtoniy N'auirht.

Twrlvr At Man' Martha

Miss Ballard And 
Mr. Arnold Marry -

The marnairo o f ,Mi.ss Patsy lial- 
lard. dauirhter o f Mi. and Mr*. .1; H. 
ilaltard, and Charh-' .Arnold o f the 
¡Spade ranch t)rtik tdai c at the home j 
t>f the hrideV parent» in Colorado j 
Sunday niornimr at nine o ’ehwk.

The ceremony w-a. perfomunl hy ! M e e t in g ' M o n d a V
the M hoit, pastor o f  the \ ^
First Prt-yhyterian Church, in t h e '  Twelve wert- at the nuet-
prescnco o f the fa.mly am Ph few !'"* !' “ t Mary Martha circle. Mith-

(idist .W. M. S., .Monday afternoon.
Mo-«. \A'. 11. (iarrett led the op.cn- 

inir devotional, vv.hioh cl«>e»l \Vith a 
prayer Vy Mrs. J. <J. Merritt.

■.MemlM-rx selecteil .Mr*. I>ick Civ- 
eory, tirele. chairman, delegate to the 
toot' meo'tiw in .Snyder Kehruary- 

with .Mfx. Ixt's.-oe Uohhs a.̂  alter
nate. ' ' ■ , .

With Mr*. W. I.. Jr., lendihir,
the study <(f "Oriertfala in .Aimriea' 
wax hemin. Mrs.. Merritt hu'd the 
topic. “ The 1,11 IV o f (odd.”  and Mn>. 
K. H. l..Kmey told o f  “ The Moral 
Prohle.T, in Chines* Communitit's.”  

.Momln-i- worked on a «piilt for a 
h>cal family durinir the study.

Hoxe friend«,
Mrs. Arnold has lived.here for a * 

Humber, o f  yearsi and has taken a 
loading part in rhuivh work amontr 
I’ re.sliyterian yotimr people and in. 
oIImt oriranizations. '

Mr. .Arnold is the s„n o f  Mr. W al- 1 
1er .Arnold o f .'siiv«;r and ha* been ; 
• mployod on the ¡spade t-anch, a t: 
various .time.* pvci a peri«»! o f si v-| 
« rai years.

.Mr. and Ms's. Arnoid will riak 
their horn«' on the raneh.

ELECTRIC MANICURE 
Special price . .....5 0 <

ASK US ABOUT OUR EXTRA 
SPECIAL PERMANENT 

W A V E  PRICES

Inveslicate 0 « r  Mrlli<MÌ B efore 
Going Elsewhere

MRS. nSER^S
BEAUTY SHOP

Miss Kack Price Names 
Mrs. Wilder Honoree

Niitninp Me. .lohn Clark Wilder of. 
Ihtliu.- as lionoree. Miss Kack Price 
I'terlaiit. d a liroup of friends a't her 
ome AN'ednesd.ny eyeniilK.

Aft* •' sovéral fame“ o f bridge.
, Mi«* P.i<e piesenteil Mrs. Wihler 
i w iih a viiest prixe.

,V Iliad eour'-e waii v'rved to 
, M' -es Alice lllank“. Nelle Harper 
tin*«ne. Marirar*A Cook, f.oys«* I*riee, 
nml Viiyio Powidl: Meié-rs. Rod M*t - 

I ritf, R.'t.v llalcomh. .foe Pond, Paul 
, Ilarifro re. Jack Tind.sH, II. K. Ìr nid- 
win, a*i 1 .lenks I’owell; Mr. and Mrs. 
I'on WrJlaró and Mr. and Mr“. E. O. 

iMiid on: and the horioreo.

S e X i H ’ o i  !
I  g \

2S t B U C K  DRAUGHT ........... .. .............. ,.... 19e
50< JERGEN’S LOTION .  39<
S(k IPANA TOOTH PASTE .... .. ........   39<
50c PEPSODENT TOOTH PASTE .............  39<
35c V ie r S  SA L V E .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .. 29c
30c MENTHOUTUM .......................   25c

GRUNOW ALL-WAVE RADIOS 
169.50 FOR ONLY ... . . . . . . . $ 4 9 . 9 5
1 PINT RUBBING ALCOHOL ...................... 29<
I Ptfrr WITCH H AZEL......... .  w: I ... arv s.
1 PINT BA¥„KU1I.......... ............. j ..-...... '#■--'7.35*32^
1 PINT ULTRA SHAMPOO 
1 PINT ULTRA HAND LOTION........... ............... 39c

»

1 PINT MINERAL OIL ... . . . . . . . . ................. 49<^
1 QUART MINERAL OIL ............ ................. 89<
1 GALLON MINERAL OIL .... ........  ........... $2.50

’ 50c HDMPS HONEY ALMOND C R E A M ......... 39<
304 SHEETS KLEENEX . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... ....... 254
KOTEX ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .^ ...............  .... ...... 184

Paagbnni*« Better CaniUec
Valentine Faekagee

#______ *______ _______

NYDENTA TOOTH PASTE
,S  P U T B H M  BANDED GLASSES.... .I t. ___________________  _ _ _ _ _____ _
J.V..

few  PrcKiiptiMM Arc Ahvayt Filed by a 
Rcgiftcrid Dragfirt at

Acclalme*! hy many.«“ the hiirh- 
li»ht uf C,>l<(r»do'’|i rocial aff.iirx for 
l-f,ecal ■«,( 1 hs i-ast .1 ’ (' ji(d  •ably 
.'CMial te e*ime, the prop-icssir*- In
tel nutionul T*'u ef the .Self Culture 
club was hehl TueHiinv aft'-rnoen.

t.uesrs ( alleil first >d tl'e n,me of 
.Mr», II. (i. WhitiiK're, uheic Ha- 
WHiiun (lecKi'-itions wt re uetiired. 
Metnber.s of the house imriy here 
Were Mrs. Whitmore, .Mrs. t'harlea 
Coffee, .Mrs. L. H. Flliott, Mr“. Hen
ry Pond, and .Mr.'. .\. C. .Meitoii, all 
of wliom wore colorful leix;

Mrs. Pond conducted guests to the 
registiT. Pieci's of Hawaiian nuidi- 
woik, ineludinK a wall piece of hoin- 
niered leaves, were eahibiterl around 
the reception rooms. Mr«. Klliott 
read an original article describiiiK 
tile i.slarMi.s associated with liuwait 
and their «ustoms.

Hawaiian son* nuinbar« were Riv
en by the Rev. .Mr. Wallace Jope« in 
coRtmne while guests were served 
with pineapple punch fri>ni a laee- 
covered table centered with the 
punch l»ow! and Waring a hugy pine
apple ax d«*coration. Sweet pea cor- 
.-ages were given each guest.

The green of Ireland -was every
where at the home of Mrs. J. B, Prit
chett, where the next slop wax made. 
Hculah France» Robinson admitted 
the guest.* and announced them to the 
receiving line in which stood Mrx. 
Priti-hett. Mr*. B. L. Templeton, Mr*. 
Mayine Taylor, Mrs. l.,ee luivendera, 
and Hilly True Templeton, all dross- 
ed̂  ip full green dresses, white ap- 
roit-s, and nt*ckerchiefs, and all bear
ing distinctly Irish names.

(ireen drapes carried out the 
color note in room decorations. In 
the dining room violets' in a cr^fstal 
bowl on a reflector centered the table 
laid with lace over green. Three 
green tapers burned in crystal can- 
(ilclabra on smaller reflin'tor* on 
either side.

.Mrs. Templeton announced t h e  
program, which consisted of two 
Irish numbers hy Mrx. M”. R. Martin 
of Loraine with Mrs. K. L. laitham 
at the iviano, and a xong and tap 
dance hy Harriet‘.Ann Pritchejt, who 
wore a ruffled dress of. green net.

The salad course, consisting of po
tato .salad on lettuce, stuffed olives, 
and wafers, wa.« .«erved with coffee 
poured by Mrx. J. (5. Merritt from a 
silver service. Shamrock-» w o r e  
favors.

An authentic Mexican atmosphere 
was given the home of. Mrs. *C. P. 
• ¡a-y. where the next stop was itwde, 
by the presence of several Mexican 
children, grouped around' a table o f 
Mkxi^n glassware, |)otteey, and

Miscellaneous Shower 
Honors Miss Ballard

K miscellaneous shower given in 
the parlors of thé First Pregbyrterian 
Church Friday afternoon honored 
■Miss Patsy Ballard, who on .Sunday 
morning h«*came the bride o f Charles 
Arnold of the Spade ranch.

M*‘mhen* of Miss Ballard’s Sunday 
school class were hostesses. Guests 
included members of the Presbyter
ian .Auxiliary, the. young people’« de
là» rt ment. and the Rebekah lodge, In 
all <»f which organixations Mis« Bal
lard ha* been a leader during reient 
years.

Guests registered in a book presid
ed over by Mi*« Velma Rodger«. A« 
« toa.-t to the grcMim, .Mis« Zelma 
Brintle read one of Ijirry Chitten
den’ - cowboy iwem*, and with the 
reading of it Malcolm Gross entered, 
dre.“-''d cowboy fashion.

He lassoed the honoree and held 
her while .Mis« Eleanor Henderson 
read a po« m in her honor, then lad 
her into an adjoining room where 
gift.* were spread otf a lace-covered 
table.

•After the opening of tlye 
haalaann oerved chicken sandwiches, 

T>kk)M, «ninto, and tea.
ftdring the ftfle 

was (»kci 
UiM HatO«

*Jane Aycock.

-S’V

Giristiai^ Young People 
Organize S4udy Group

Young people of the First ^Kris
tian ( hurch met with Mrs. Wallace 
Jones Tuesday evi-ning and organ- 
ixed a mission study club, of which 
Mrs, Jone.s was elected sponsor.

Mr«. J. Ralph Lee gave a review 
o f mission work all over the world. 
Mir« Ixii* Price Rketcbed the'life o f 
Dr. Ix>ftu9s missionary in Tibet

Refreshments were served by Mrs. 
Jones after the program. Mias Mar
gie Carloek will be hostess Tuesday 
evening, F«*l>ruary 19. Young peo
ple from all ehurchex are invited to 
attend,

Mrs. Sargent IjjUs 
Mexican Dinner

Mrs. G. If. Sargent was hosfaaa to 
a M 'xican' dinner followed by bridge 
.Saturday night

C.orkt* - s preceded the dfnntr, 
to... ,..( jded hot tamale«, S^aich
rice, rvd beans, Mexican peaa, cof
fee, and strawberries on cheeaa eav- 
ered crackers,.

Highecore was mdde by Mro. V. 
Hopkins and low by lira. ClBrlM 
Mann. Both prists ware .ash 
' CiMsts were Moodassea TTiiffilgg 
Mann, Virgil Hootr, Henry Vgdght, 
-Mm ftoasUm Lopton. and Clay 

Mid MIm  Lottie FritebtiL

dishes. A h.fge blue bubble-blown 
vase o f Mexican glass • centered the 
table which wa* covered with Mexi
can lace Mini lighted by two reil 
tapera. Mexican Imsketa, rugs, and 
potieiy pie« C!- 'vsen' in . vitieoct Ui all 
the rooms;

The raeeiving party, composed of 
Mra. Gar^, Mi.s. .1. v. Vlerntl, Vlis. 
Afohroe Daws.Ill, and Mrs. Dell Bar
ber, wa* III .Mexican c<(Stuine.

Three Mexican songs were sung by 
the Mexican children, who are pupil* 
uf Jack Hate at the Mexican school, 
after intixnluctory remarks by .Mr*. 
Merritt Afterward* Mr*. Martin 
sang “ 1 «  iPaloma,”  with piano ac
companiment by .Mrs. I.utthun'i.

Bear gra*.* blades tied in red were 
plate favorx with tho refreshments 
o f chili, tortilla*, and coffee.

Kiinona-clad hostexses and Japa- 
ncne lanterns gave a Japanese setting 
to the last home visited, that of Mrs.
A. F. King, where Mrs. K'ng, Mrs. 
James, Herrington, Mrs. J. T. Howell, 
and Mrs. M'. E. Reid were in charge.

Mrs. Howell talked on the women 
o f Japan, how they aré developing in 
Occidental ways, after a dance pro
gram by a group'of children. .lack 
.Herrington played a violin solo, with 
his mother. .Mrs. Jamex llerrington 
accompanying. '

.Mrs,' Herrington, and Mrs. Rei«l 
poured tea at a lace-covered tahle 
centered with white chry^nthoniums 
in a silver vase. Candied fruit cuts 
and small tookies were served with 
the tea.

Daughter* of a number of mem
ber« helped in serving at the various 
home«.* They are listed among the 
following ivamt-* registere<l at Mr*. 
Whitmore’s;

Mesdamex .A. F. King, S. O, Wulf- 
jen, R. H. Ratliff, Ed Jones, Sr., C. 
C . Thompson, E. I!. Winn. Van Bos- 
ton. Bill'Dorn, II. L. Lockhart, Jas. 
Logan, J. C. Richardson. P. K. Mack
ey, U. G. Hardison, 'Wed Reid, Van 
King, J. M'. .Shepperd, Jack .Smith. 
James Herrington, R. B. Westfall, J.
B. Pritchett, Jewel Barrett, B. J- 
Baskin, ’Lee Lavender«, J. W. Ran
dle, J. G. Merritt, J. T. Pritchett; S. 
M. Dozier, Jeff Dolhbx, L. A. Costin, 
E. I<. Latham, W. R. Martin, J. M. 
Dawson, Dell Barber, C. P. Gary, W. 
L. Doss, Jr., J. T. Howell, Sam Ma
jors, Henry i’ond, .A C. Melton, D. 
L. Templeton. Mayme Taylor, J. 
Ralph Lee. Wallace Jones, and H. G. 
Whitmore; -Miaxe.* Elizabeth Terrell. 
Myra Brown, France* Elliott, Armor
ia Whitmore. N’ ita Cook, Harriet .Ann 
Pritchett, Beulah Frances Robinson, 
and D»ji^^Mari<^ Merritt.

Indian Lore Studied 
At Zetagathian Club

Indian lore and artistry furnished 
program topics Tor the Zetagalhiahs 
v?fcen they met Friday at the home of 
Mrs. Bill Dorn.

Mra Dom led the program, which 
wa.s entitled, “ Artifacts of the North 
American Indian.’ ’ Phase* of thé In
dian Religion were given in answer 
to roll call.

Tópica were os follows: "Ameri
can Indian Basketry,’’ Mrs. Randolph 
McIntyre, who illustrated her talk 
with several piece* of Indian basket 
vrork; “ Indian Silver Craft,’ ’ Mr*. J.
C. Richardson; “ A Snake • Dance." 
Mrs. Dorn; “ Indian Home Life,’ ’ Mr*. 
F„ C. Nix; ’‘ Indian Religion,’’ Mr*. 
E. A. IHerdorf.

Mrx. A. B. Blanks wa* pre*ent for 
the program.

During the busineos session appli
cation wax made out for the Univer
sity o f Toxae extension course on 
“ .Social Origin”  for next year’* study*

Eleven member* reported that they 
planned to attend the Self Culture 
club’s International Tea on Tuesday.

lk>A
to

thi
^ixob'

at the meetiri
o f the Beauticians Bridge club 
the home o f Miss Mona Morrow 
Tuesday evening.

Mis.* Gladine Piwell acted ax secre
tary in the absence o f Mrs. R. D. 
Tiner.

After several games o f bridge 
chicken salad, hot rolls, jelly. an<l 
coffee were served to Mes<l«rae* 
Mary Jordan, E. A. Durh'im, A. C. 
Caffey, Brice Webb, Pearl Wood, 
and Robert Locos; Misse* Evtdyn O’ 
Neal. Gladine Powell, Bruce Mont- 
gofticry, lola Davis, and the hostess. 
Guests were Mrs. Jim Williams, Mis* 
Eleanor Derrick, Mis* Owen* of Big 
Spring, and Mr. and Mr«. Jimmie 
Eastman o f  Big Spring.

Tha meeting February 19 will he 
with Mrs. Jordan.

Miss Frances Jones , 
Hostess T o Trysters

Batertaiaing at her Renderhrook 
Ranch honM, Miss Francos Jones was 
bostoaa to tlia Trystors Saturday af- 
tomoon.

'Gnoata war* Mrs. Jimmia Maddox, 
Misa Graoo Callao, aad Mias Elverie 
Sorrells. Member* included Miss 
Gladyi Louisa Jones, Miss Cleo Shep
pard, Mias Maxine Dom, Mis* Lyde 
Mee Viles, and Mi«* íenks Spalding.

MIm iñ e a  nade Ugh e e m  and 
M in Callan m ead ki|^. Oagood 
p)«t 'Mí m MI « n a n , and eoffee were

BIBTH0«  B f 8I S i m  
BE CELEBÜiïED M IF F M II 
JIT I M U I C N IFBION HUT
Enfiutainmcnt Piogram Will 

Bt Given Hy Jumorb At 
on F rulay

Aiiiiiveisnry of Georg«« Wasbiog- 
tüii I» III I'«' ItUinglj eoinn eiiioruted 
by ex-service men urul laui«^ iif the 
Auxiliuiy o f Mitchell and Howaul 
. •«■t,tn«.- j!i pi'iigiuiii lo b<' staged at 
ihe Aoierieen Irt>gion buildiiiK Fri«lay 
eveiiiFig under direction of Ot«n C. 
Hooker >V>«t, and the Woman's Aux
iliary. John Howell, ,po*t command
er, stated Tuasday morning that a 
record attendance was expected.

Featuring the gathering will be a 
colorful pageantry'directed hy Mrs. 
John Howell and in which membe;« 
of the junior uumliary organization 
are.to aptu'ar. This presentation will 
offer strong tribute to the Father of 
Hi* GoUntry and blend with strong 
ideal* of Americanisni. • .

Member* of the ifoahoma Post and 
the Womman’s Auxiliary there are to 
be hon«)r guests at the meeting, How
ell noted. A typical ex-service man’s 
feeil i* to be prepared and served un- 
lU-r direction of the host auxiliary. 

The post commander is hoj>eful 
that <*v<*ry ex-service man and aux
iliary member will attend the func
tion. “ We should pri«le in the Le
gion and the ideals foi* which the or
ganization stdnds,”  Howell declared 
in urging that all members add those 
«{ligible for membership in either 
unit be present.

Baptist Women Plan To 
As-sist Adopeil Pastor

P'e.n.* to a.“si*t their ádopted re
tired minister and hi* wife, the Rev. 
ami .Mrs. (J. C. Farris, in their new 
berea'.oinent through the l«j*,* o f their 
*oti were. made by member* of the 
P.aptist W. M. S. during their meet
ing Monday afternoon.

.̂ frs. J. .A. S.-idler presided over 
*he meeting and .Mr*. 1 ee Jones led 
•he devotional.

HBVf Corered Dish Li.ricK
BeglMiing their *e«*lon witt « 

eeversd disir luncHe«n pt *)„
followlnx iiieml'er». « f ih« «no'it- 
Wiiltjen Circle, Methorlixt W M 
met Monday; ^

Mosilanies H J. IfiiKliiu,, ({ I W'tl- 
lace, J. 'Piilgeen, C C Th««mi».*o" 
r> N. Arnett, A ( ’■. Mi-ltin. Van 
King, M. A. Herry, R. S. lliemian«l, 
H W. iVloellei. F,ai«t> Pidsroi«. H't 
D-I«ney, Cal C Wiight, K. H. Winn.

Mr*. Wright, chnlrinun, leii a <1«!- 
cii.'rsion of tl.e i-iicle’* ne« ll|«•.lllle• 
"chain’ ’ dul'ing the uusiiie.'* .se**i«m. 
■Mrsi Iiank Piil'getni moved itn«l it 
was carried to have a Cov«‘re«l di*h 
luncheon the first Monday of every 
month.'' A call was made for clothe* 
for the needy. A* n mow to j'cplen-. 
ish the treasury, it wa.* voted to as
sess each member 41 in additi'.>n to 
her pledge. Those who desire .to 
raise their $1 through bake .'ulvs 
may do so.

This circle will study th«* book of 
Genesis during the fii>t quarter, us
ing “ Orientals in America”  a,* ita 
home mission study. Mr». C. ('• 
Thompson is study leader.

After the business • the women 
quilted two quilt» for a locul family 
and also W'.>rked on a baby quilt for 
the orphanage, lyursery in San An
tonio: The circle will meet next
Monday with Mr*. 1>. N. .Arnett.

Mrs, lames Herrington 
New indelis Presiefent

Election i>f .Mrs. James Herrlngt<«n 
as president, succeeding Mr*. Juke 
Richardson, resigned, ■ m.irked the 
business session of the monthly 
meeting of the Fidi-lis ela*.* of the 
First Baptist Church in (he church 
ba.<H‘nient Wedne«day afternoon.

Mrs. Dick Delaney and Mrs. .A. B. 
Clements exchanged places a* vice 
nresidents. Mr*. Ib-laney moving 
from first to fourth place and Mr*. 
Clements vice vei*«.

Hostesses were Mrs. O. VV. Cline 
and Mr*. Clement*.« Contests an«l 
game* during the -ocial hour were 
in charge of Mr*. Flojoi Jn.v, Mr*. 
Dick Delaney, nrrd Mr.«..Parker Jar
man.

Refreshment* weie 
hard candie.“, and tea.

Mrs V'eiiioujFIock It* " 
HtJtiOrrtl W itli-Shòvvfcl

îti.iH* «t M*<̂  VoMlon of
Lorame, who was Ml«« Inez Carter

roloi'a'b« bVft'ire 
hniioiluillMr* *

littl-e cake*.

ADDITIONAL SOCIETY
PACE TWO, SECTION TWO

-ji^ ty in g  m baeket filled 
* Ruth lUlgeriun

her recent mar
riage, noiiiiiw«**;«’  with a «tmwer V' 

i, ,-n *(«- HauniMii irciotiy va*
h(>' t» «- Thu j»fternoort.

s '• **1 hot. choeolMU*
II«|«I fiidg'* « Hke H* they arrived. The 
gill.' well« -aiil*«duce<l after Mrs. 
I’.Jy .MtGe ikiiA-1'd a* u little girl, 
came in and Lomated the bride. Mrs. 
K. J. Jam«'* |fwMs>Miss ia>uiaa Carter 
f«>l lowed' her, 
with .gift'.'*'
toé'ti'd the eltli-WL tiehind.

Gilt» wi'ie received freni the fol- 
lo’vrng: *

Mi*.'W. M. Gwen, Mrs. Poly Mc
Gee, Mr*. po‘'i^«r'Ma»!«ry, Mbw lalu 
McG'-e, .Mi**’ Louise Carter, Mias 
.Sarah Carter, Min. B. N. Carter, 
.Mrs. Kine.'t HWgar of SweetwaUc, 
.Mrs. .M. R. Bru.swell, «Mrs. Edna Bur- 
«lett, .Mr*. H. K. Compton, Mi*« Clau- 
fib- ( impton, Mira Joyca Cdmpton, 
Mrs. T. S. Henderson, Mrs. Bill Ham
mons, .Ml“. Dora Turner, Mias Groce 
.Compton, .Mr*. 11. Posey, Mra. E. J. 
James, .Mis* Ruth Edgerton, Mrs. R. 
E. Lee, .Mr«. Don Lee. Mrs. Karl Lee, 
Mr*. IV. .A. Mpi'gan, Mrs. W. W. Sor
rell.*, M.i¿* VéJma Luckey, Mrs. Mae 
Burrows, Mrs. Pearl Woods, Mro. R. 
P. Edgerton, Mf«. .M. O. Hardegree, 
.Ml-*. R. E. (jrairtland, Mr*. 1. J. 
I’ ler.e, Mrs. .'t. N. G^ftry. Mr*. Jack 
i î«-hpy o f ’ Lorai'ne, Mr*. J. J. Hock 
of F,«>ra<ne, Mr*. O. If. Snyder of 
Lorain«-, .Mr*. Avery Barrett, and 
•Viiw WilUe Schultz.

Royal* Neighbors Have 
Benefit 42 .And Bridge

rile Uoyid íieighbor» local lodge 
vpi,ii“ored a tH'iieñt 42 and bridge 
pally nt the home of .Mrs. W. E., 
.scu-ard Wedre.'day afternoon with 
Mr*, .''eward, .Mr*. Hope Herrington, 
and .Mrs. Houston Hill as hostcaaes.

Mrs. Joe .Moser made high score 
in bridge and Mr*. .Mary Limlley in 
■12. White cake and coffee were 
served to these:

.Mesiliime* Vivian Hopkins, Joe 
M.iser, Virgil Moser, Lorraine Smith, 
i.loy<l Hlacknrd, J. M. Herrington, 
Hope Herrington. E. C. Nix, L. B.

, Ellifitt. Harri* Brown. Lon Mason, 
Darrell .Smith. Msry Lindley, Jack 
Davis, Bruce Campbt-ll, H. G. Whit
more, and Cartwright o f  Sweetwa
ter; .Mi“* IJIIian Bean and the hos-

âpring

Mary Louise Logan 
Birthday Hostess

Th'« sixth birthday of Mary I«ouis« 
I.ogain Saturday wa* the occasion 
for u party given in her honor by 
her mother, Mr*. P. ,M. Logan.

The birthdaW rake'-wax ¡»ereéd wtth 
•.vhipp«’il cream and jello after the 

-gift.“ Were opened and several game* 
pluyt d. .Small fancy iMtllonna were 
. favor*.,

Mi.'* Kiizailieth Terrell assisted 
Mr*. Logan in entertaining the fol
lowing: .Adel«» Hutchinson. Reba Lee 
Lee Mn«on, Frank Leslie King, Gene 
anil fteagan Perkins, Dorothy Jean 
Daw.“ n, Mary Grace Dawson, Mer 
cede“ FitzgC'rald, Mary Louise Whip- 
key. David Earl Williams, and Don'- 
nie Ruth Waldon.

Engagement of Barton 
Giurch Is Announced

The engagement of Barton Church, 
formerly of Colorado and now of 
Overton,’ to Mi«.*' Thresa Marie Pear
son of Overton is being announcetl 
here hy Mr. and Mr*, oe Church, 
paren*-' o f  Mr. Church.

Ch'.trch, a irradnate o f Colorado 
High School and a former football 
“tar with the Wolves, owns and oper
ate* a tailor *hop in Overton. Miss 
Pearson, who is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. L- B- Pearson, f o r m e r  
Stillwater residents now living In 
Overton, is stenographer for an oil 
concern in Overton.
. The wedding will take place in the 
hear future.

String Quartettes Are 
Music Club Subject

. String quartets and compositions, t. -se*. 
for them were studied at the meet-j _ '--"f*
ing o f the Cidora.io .Mu«ic ciiib Rainlxjw Cifcle Having
Wednesilay afternoon at the htime: _ i /»  ‘ ‘ TI • w ; I
of Mrs. A. C. Melton with her. Mrs i IStudy LourSC ID18 W e e k  
Lin<isey o f Westbrook, and Mrs. J . , Beginning last Sundsy afternoon 
W. Watoon as hostesse.». \ and continuing through Thursday,

Durinsr the htirinesa session prtied- Lwaowkn of the Rainbow Circle o f tha 
, ing the Ic-oiion the revised by-law <t Methodi*t W..M.S. studied and com- 
and constitution were reail ami fed-j pleted their text. “ Oriental* In 
erstion business was given attention.) .Amei'ic.-».”  iindi-r leadership of Mrs,

Mrs. B. H. Meskimen was |e*«on 
leader, reading a-discu.ssion of string 
quartets and telling o f Haydn's coW- 
nosition.* for thorn. Mr*. W. R. Mar
tin told o f the composition o f Beeth- I I'ne McCrele«* led the

Her text was the third 
Colo»“ian*.

During the husiness session Mrs. 
Ed Grubbs, circle chairman, was 
< lected delegate to tho zone meeUng 
in .‘»nyder on February 12.

The circi«» voted to furnish six cup- 
t'«wels and six dishrags for the church 
kitchen. Plan* Were al.*« made to 
entertain the church with a picnic 
during the socond quarter.

.Mrs. Lucian Maddin explained 
who rupplie* are needed for the boX

,-a
JUCIP.M ONIY SAYING SPECIAL

Es tije re O s b
Mrsj

Mr*. Hoinmf IW 
to the Justamere club Tuesday after
noon. She had only one guest, Mrs. 
1. J. Pierce.

High score prize, a linen lunch
eon cloth, was won by Mrs, Lon Ma
son.

A L salad course, cake, whipped 
cream, and coffee were served to 
Mesdjimes Mason, Pierce. Hugh Mil
lington, 1.00 Dorn, I» C. Scarborough, 
Johnny Rector, and W. D. McClure.

Bridget tes Entertained 
By Mrs. Mann Thursday

The Bridgettos and a number of. 
KiiexU were entertained by Mrs. 
Charle« Mann last Thursday after
noon.

Using the Valentine motif in dec
orations and table appointments, 
Mrs. Mann had heart-shaped cups of 
Valentine randy on each table. Win* 
was served during the games.

Mrs. Clay Smith, a guest, made 
high score and Mrs. Raymond Gary, 
X member, second high. Mrs. Smith’s 
prize was a tea apron, Mrs. Gary's 
a table cover.

Chicken salad, potato chips, pick
les, pimento-cheese saudwichoa, dev
il’s food cake, and coffee were serv
ed to the members and tbeic gnesta: 
Mosdamea Ford Merritt, Ace Me- 
Shan, Clay Rmith, Willis Shropehiro» 
John Clark Wilder, R. J. Walloea. 
(«eater Mannering, W. L. Doss, Jr., 
A. C. Anderson, aad Jim Lolita.

No. 2 cans, .3 for . ‘
No. 3 coos, 2 for.!.

TOMATOES Sg 3 fo r 2 3 c  
POTTED MEAT, 8 c a m . ZSc 
VIENNA SAUSAGE,4cam ZSc 
LEMONS, Senkist, d o t ''. 18c 
ORANGES diz. . 
DEANS Si 3 i  lie.
1. T u c k e r  C a sh  G e p c e n i

W C  p C l e l V E l R

i I >1* I

►  a t

I n  «

J. T. Pritehett.- A edvered dloh 
luncheon was held Thursday nt the 
final meeting«' -

.A,t the meeling Monday Mrs. Lnr-
devotional. 
chapter ofoven and a few mcMlern composer«.

Two string quartet record* wore 
played, one hy jlaydn and the other 
Tschaikow'ky.

Refreshments were osgood pie anil 
eoffee.

Mrs. Charles Mann 
Has Fridav Club

Mrs. Charles Mann was hostess to 
the Friday club Friday afternoon, 
entertaining only members.

Valentine candies in heart-shapeil -«to be s«-nt away Soon. Forty-three 
cup* were on each table. .A salad , visits were reported and $.'75 had 
plate, coffee, and devil’s food rake been spent on groceries for a aeedy 
were refreshments. Mr*. I. .1. Pierre family, 
received a tea apron ns high score — —
prize. ADDITIONAL SOCIETY. PAGE t

♦
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ORAN C  HOOKER POST
Na. IIT

AMERICAN LEGION 
AUXILIARY

MEETS SECOND PEIOAY 
NIGHT IN EACH 

MONTH
Ea»l srelea Mea Welestae

Q i s n u s
FOR SALE
CASH EARGAINS

) I Below is a list o f real bargains in 
residential property for cash only  ̂
Terms will be arrange if desired by 
purchaser.
5 room brick, servants house

garage, paving paid, corner 
l o t ......................... .........12667.00

6 room frame, bath, garage . . f600.06 
NEW' 6 room frame, bath,

garage ..................... $685.00
4 room brick, ba^, brick

garage .........  $1600.00
4 room frame with garage and

bath ......  _...;...$783.e0
7 room frame, garage, barn, 

bath and out houses .,..$1200.00
6 room brick, bath, garage ..$2667.00 
6 room frame, bath, close in ..$733.00 
One frame business property lo

cated near new post
' office ............................... $833.00
These prices are sirictly cash, you 

can own cheaper than you can rent.
J. J. BILLINGSLEY, 

lie  Phone 336.

0 0 t 0 M A D 0 " ( T l « A l )  W 1 B 1 1 , T  ■ ■ O O K P F A O S T n t t

FOE SALE
Nice 80 acre farm located 7 miles 

southeast Loraine. Fine well water, 
windmill, 3 room house. Most all in̂  
cultivation. Price $21.00 per acre.' 
Four eighty cash, balance one to 10 
years. Possession now.

Two saction stock farm, 9 miles 
northewt Post City. 4 room house, 
100 in cultivation. 76 percent farm 
land, good fence, trade for improved 
farm. Has fifty-two hundred Fed
eral loan.

Nice well improved. 160 acre farm 
within 6 miles Colorado. Small 
Federal loan. For sale or might trade> 
for home in Dallas.

200 acres on hghway west—Colo
rado for sale only $30 per acre. 
Small Federal loan.

Nice lot 70 by 140 feet on high
way west Lone Wolf bridge. Priced 
to sell. Terms if wanted.

Six nice lots east high school for 
sale. Small payments, easy terms
if wanted.

Strais nice homes in Colarade far 
Nile. Priced to sell. Were buiH for 
homes and nut thrown up like lota 
o f them.

I still have a nice lot o f 'Insurance 
Company lands for sale. You buy 
dhraet from eompany and gK  the 
ether mans profit. His loss year 
gain. Nice 160 acres 2H nriles
South Champion store. Twenty per 
acre.

A real 160 acres one mile cast 
Wastella. Every foot level as the 
floor and all in cultivation. Price 
$30 per acre.

Nice 160 acres 3 miles east Ros- 
coe just o ff Highway $30 per acre.

Many bargains in Farms and City 
property.

A. R. WOOD,
Itc Colorado, Texas.

FOR SALE— Two J. I. Case double 
disc plows, slightly used. A bargain 
if sold quick. M. A. Richburg, Ina- 
dale, Texas. * lt|>‘

SEVERAL Good red. white and 
roan Shorthorn bulls for sale. U. D. 
Wtttfjen._______________  2-8-p.

FOR SALE— A ••Professional”  
Ludwig Snare Drum. Looks like 
new. A real buy $16. See Marvin 
Majonsat J. P. Majors Jewelry Co.

tfc.

POSTED '
TRBSTASS NOTKE

Absolutely no trespassing o f any 
description on Spade ranch. Please 
stay out
tfC;____________O. F. JONES. Mgr.

MISCELLANEOUS
FEED GRINDING— Will come to 

stack and taiw feel or stock in pay. 
Lewis Vowell, Box 242, Colorado. 
3H miles west o f  town near bigh- 
way. 2-18-p

DON’T SCRATCH! Got Paradde 
Ointment the guamnteed Itch Reme
dy. Guaranteed to relieve any case 
o f common Itch or Ecsema within 
48 1»our8 or $ioney cheerfully re- 
lupded. Large Jar 60 postpaid at 
W. L. Doss Drug Co. May 3-861pd

■ FOR RENT
FOR RENT— 4 or 8 rooms, parUy 

furnished. H. C. Guthrie, West- 
brook, Texas.

FOR RENT— Two room fumWied 
apartment for rent . Call at 741 Le- 
cuat street Phone 386-W. Itp

WANTED
MAN WANTED for RawMgh 

Route o f 800 families. Write to
day. Raarlelght Dept TXB-148-SA, 
Memphis, Tenn._________  M I'F A

BpI/N ir
\ ^ U N D —Watch. Owner eaU at 
The Record office and pay for ihls 
G^ltiee.

T h e  R eco rd  là anthoriaed te  m ake 
tbe foUeW ing poH tical anaounce- 
monts subjeet te  aetion o f  tbe m u g i' 
eipal élection te  b e  h cld  in  Colorado 
on Tue a d a y, ^ p N I  t ,  1038 :

F O R  C I T Y  S B C R M T A R Y i  
J .  Lee J ones (Ë e -e le s t ls n )

FO* llAYpR« ’
J. -Ae Ssidler (realesMon)
L .  X .  Ce e lia  , :

F O R  A L D E R M A N i
(Threé le' he elested)

' ' »'r ■ ' ■
n m u i i p r ’a s a u s  

T H K  M TATB ü r  TK X A M ,. 
tX H lK TV  OP N lT O H i«I.L .

.N'OTU.'* IM H g M g a r  OIVK.V TSat b r 
v in a r of s rrn s ls  PIstTs MeccuIIos Itssrtl 
O «  Sf ta* Ussors'blr JsrtlM> 'CDSrt of 
Dsllâs ('osai/, Trta s. l'rrr . No. Oor «s  
tar Tttb dar of Jssoar|r IMS. by ■■ Jobs 
nsUw is iSatIre of sald i*r««-lsrl No. 1. 
IhilbM (Hiiisir. T ria s , for Ihr sms of 
Klghlr Hevrs add XX/IOil (SSTJ3) Dollars 
»mft ruM Uf SuM, sadrr a Judsnsrnl, la 
faVur of Moulbwrotrrs I.lfr Isa.. (*o., a 
('ory. le  a renais rsssr Is/asld (V s n , No. 
;ailMT ami alrlrd ' Soulhwrrttra U f r  Isa. 
i'ii. va. T .  ll. 'H a lb rn , et. al.. lUarod la siy 
baads fsr w rvlrr. I, K. R. U rryu rr ■■ 
sarrlff of MUrbrll l'tMSlr.* Tra ía . dM. oa 
tbr atb dar of Krltntarr imn, Irv r  on rrr - 
laHi Kral Kalatr, aMuaird la MItrbrll 
l ’nnstr. Teaaa. drarrUird aa fulhiwa, lo- 

.wlt:
AU of tbr South Raat oar i|aaner of 

arrtfoa No. TH. M ork No. TS. of Ibr Traat 
e  Phrlftr gallwar HnrvMa la MItchrIl 
CottStr. Tataa, aad Irvird spou aa tbr 
pn>|irnr <dT W. *W. T 'o n rr  aad Ibat ou 
Ihr Aral Tsntdar la Marrh ISS.t tbr aanic 
bPtas thr Stb dar of aald swath, at Ibr 
l'oun Hoaar doof. of .Mlirhril Voosfr. i" 
thr ( I t r  of Colorado. Traaa. b rls w u  ihr 
houra.of JS .A. U . aad 4 V. M.. i>r vinar 
o f 'asid Irvr and aald l ’iurvt Ramilh'U I 
wllt o ffrr for jsaia aad arll at publlr vm - 
dar. for rsrh. lo Ihr hlshmt lilSdrr, ail 
tha rtshi. tllb‘ aad lalrrvat of Ihr Mid 
W. W . Paner la hpd lo aald proprnr.

And la rouiplUare wlth law, I  -slv« ihls 
sotirr hr pahlb-atloH, la thV Kagllsh lan- 
iraaso, oorr a vrrrk for Ih rrr roaM-'iil b'r 
wrrkk ImoM-dlatn/ prrrrdlss aald Oay »1 
M lr. la Ibr «>iloradu Rrroid. a nrwmuipvr 
puMIahrd In MlIrbrN Coaaly.

Wlloraa aiy haadt thia Slh day of Krl>- 
rsary 1IKI.V

M. R. UH RiiO RV. 
Khrrlff MItrhrIl Coaaly, Traaa.

Ry U. A. CDO K Drpsly. S -ïî  rhs-
' ----- '0--------------

' s H g n t r r ’s  s a l r  
T H K  K T A TK  DP TE X A S .
C l . r .> T Ï  DP M IT C H B U ..

.NIVriCB IH H K R H B Y UIVR N  Tbat by 
v in a r of a rrn ala  Plarrs Kacrorloa .la- 
aañi OUI of tbe Hosorablr Ulalrirt Coart 
« f  Urayaoa «>,anty, KlaU of Traar, oa 
ibr ‘JXrd day of .Vovraibrr ISOI, by S. V. 
RdVarat; Clrrfe of aaM Ula lrm  Coun of 
Drayoda CSuaiy N>V *br asm of T v r iv r  
hoedard tWFSty sla aad m/ISS I f im a s i  
Dobafa aad roal of asll. aadrr a Jsdxr- 
ûirat. tu favor df Praeh E. Psrsl and 
P m i U. ThosM* In n erilain rann* la m IJ 
(•ôan. No. oses aad alyird. Pnral A Tk o - 
waa V«. A. Í .  Moorr et. a l..‘ plarrd la niy 
baado Sav nervlrr. I, R. K. Urveory as 
Hhrrirr of MlIrbHI Caaaty, Traaa. did. oa 
tbr eib day of Prbruary IS99. Irvy oa 
r m a U  Brui Batato, allualrd la MlIrhrIl 
Coaaly, Taaat. dracrtbrd aa follonri. lo- 
vrlt :

T b r  Narlb 'VJU arrrs iHit ' of Hu- Wral 
osr-balf itrH o n Na. SCI, Bboii No. VT. of 
Ipr U . A T .  C. Rallway tVunpaay Hnrvrya 
la MltrhrR I V  Trta a  and Irvird upon aa 
Ibr ptopm y of B. n*. Jarkaoa aad ibat un 
tbr ftrat TssidSy le Mshrb uns, Ibe nawr 
b r l i «  tbr M k é t j  uf M id an>ntb. at tbe 
Coart Uosar duor. of M lirhril Counly. In 
tbr City of INIlômdo, Toano. bHwrrn tbr 
buuni of te A. M. and «  P. g ., by vln h r of 
aaM V o y and mid IT sws Marranes I wlll 
ofirr for asir asd apU at psMIr rradsr. 
Tor radb. 1« Ibr blebral ISetlrT. ail Ibr 
rlgbt. litV  end IstMcst oT tbr m M  B. W. 
Jatëdsh là aad tb odiil pMsoMy.

A M  ta cssipflsera wllb l iw , I  « I r r  Ihia 
potlrr by psMISattos. la Ibr BofRah laa 
Samfr, oarr a vrerh far tbérr roBarrullvr 
Soma loisiodlalrly prrrodibx mid day of 
oalr, la Ibr f'oiomdo Rrrord. a arwspaprr 
pnbMahnd la MtVhrU tWwsly.

W llnrm  aiy haad. Ibla « b  day of Prb 
roary ISM.

R. B. U B B liD K T. 
SborWf Mllrbpll fb d siy . Trtaa.

By II. A. COOK Depoty. . 3 » - r h y .
...n ,— — —

s i i t e ip P 's  MApie 
T H E  H TA TB  OP TM X A «. 
tVM X TV  <»P M lTC H B I.f..

NOTICM  IH HKRKRY UIVR N  Tbat l>y 
v irisr of a rrnala  O rdrr M  KaV lmnr,l «,nl 
nf tbr Htumrablr DIatrirt Coart uf MU 
rb«4l Coasty. Traaa, tha Ub day of Krl, 
rsar/ UKti. by J .  B . Ballant. Dlvlrtrl 
C In b  of mid Cosn for tbr ■nni of Two 
T'V'om nd NIar HaSdird aSd Klxhtrrn and 
es/ISn iHdIars iXAIb.SS DoHaral and m «l 
of m it, nsdrr aJudw mrnt. In favor of J. 
U. MOorbam, H . al. In n rrn ain  mnar In 
nnM tVtnA. Nu. M3M and nlyird J . U. 
Mrarhaia. rt. al. va. J. B. PIrkIr. |ihirr,l 
In my baud» for «rrvlrr, 1. R. K. Ilrricury 
as Khrrirr « r  M Urbrll Coaaly. Traaa. dId. 
oa tbr tib day of Prbruary. IKWl. Irry  ou 
rrnala  Rntl Raíate. «Iluatrd In M llrV'll 
Connty, Traaa. drornbrd aa folhinra, lu 
wll :

Rpias ail nt  tbr |wn « f  Srrilon Na. -t-l 
»Porty-Potm  la lllnrk No. W Tovrnabip 1 
Nonh iM k. 'JS T la t. IN-nlflralr Nu. 
J/ m it. Traaa aad ParlfV Rallway CoM'

r nr Rarvry. Ikat lira Nonk nf Ibr Traaa 
IV rlflr  Rallway CnnOHiBy R ls h lo f ' 

Way, and bwatrd In M lirhril Canniy, T r i -  
aa. and lrvlr<l npon aa Ihr proprny of J. 
B. PbAIr and Ibal «n  tbr flmt Tnrariay In 
Mairh tsas, tbr samr brins tbr aih day of 
aaM aaottlh, al tbe Uaart Hoaar door. of 
M llrbm  Coaaly. In Ibr iTty  of Colorado. 
Traaa. hrtwrrn thr bonra of Iff A. M. and 
t P. M.. by virtnr of oaM Irvy and aald 
Dr4m of Xab* I wlll oflVr tar aalr and orll 
at nwbllr vrndnr. tar ranb, la tbr bishral 
bhiilrr. ail Ibr risbi. lltV  and latrrrot of 
Vhr oahl J.  B. PIrkh; In and tn.aald pr«,- 
p m y.

And In romnilanrr wllb law. I slvr Ibla 
Sotirr by psbileailoa. In thr BusHah Un- 
Snaer. osrr a. work for fh irr ronarrnllrr 
«vrka  laHSnlIalrly prorodlas aald day nf 
oalr. In ibr t•nlnrafln RrroitT a nrwapaiirr 
pebNabod ta Mtlrhrll tVanly.

B'Ilnraa hiy baad. Ibla Mb day nf Prli- 
raary IIOS.

R. K. UHRIIORV. 
Hborlff MUrbrll Cosaty, Traaa. 

X -» r h s .
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TMIS 88s TEIT FREE

If II Fklls
Use this blAddet hum tive  to  drive  

e e t im p a ritie s  end e x iie e  acids w k k h  
cauee â ia  ir re g a k r it ]r  th a t wakas pou 
up. O c t  R u c h a  Ipaves, Ju n ip e r e il, 
etc., in  ilttle  gre e n  tabiete ealled 
S U J I t T f .  W o rk s  oa t i e  b U d d e r 
siaillap ta  «a s ta r e ll o n  tha bevela. 
F e a rty  n c tia g  hia d d a r can cause 
aeoatir f le ir , fre g n e tit  désiré, b n m iT if  
o r  hdekaebe. |h fo u T  daps if  n e t 
fdaasad, d n p  'd r i i ik iâ t  vrlD re fu n d  
pone 88e. G e t  p e o r re g u la r  eleep 
a n d  -f B U  o f  p M .”  J ,  L .  Dom ,' 
D m t f É M ; C d le n id o  D i a f  (Îo .

1 3 8 «

M H  M W I S  (H E I
I E S  S E in ilS S  01IWTOmiimmciH
Youtht Arrested Here Early 

In January Plead Guilty 
In Brownfield Onirt

Three brothers, Arland, Paul and 
Olvis Bridge Monday afternoon in 
106th district court at Brownfield 
entered pleas of guilty to charges of 
armed robbery and kidnapping and 
were sentenced six years in tbe State 
penitentiary.

Th trio were placed under arrest 
at a service statjon here on West 
Point avenue on night o f Wednesday, 
January 2, by Sheriff R. E. Gregory. 
Deputy. Sheriff H. 'A. Cook and Con
stable Jack Delaney wfthin a short 
timi after robbing J. L. Cruce, 
Brownfield automobile dealer, of 
over $100 in cash and his car and 
forcing their victim from the machine 
sped east from a point on Highway 
One near the Cosden refinery at Big 
Spring.

Confcaaion of the accused outlined 
that they planned theft of the car by 
calling at Cruce’s place o f  business 
on pretense o f wanting to buy a car. 
The dealer got in a machine with 
men and after driving out o f town 
was covered with a gun. He was 
held prisoner until the party passed 
through Big Spring.

A considerable amount of t h e  
money alleged to have been stolen 
and the automobile were recovered 
when the men were arrested here.

One o f the accused is only 17 
years of age, another is 19 nnd the 
elder 26. The younger two had been 
living on s farm near Brownfield and 
their older brother was a resident of 
Knox county.

T "

;i(xi Speakers In 
ThirdOf Series Of 
Student Addresses

The third of a series uf addresses 
dealing with the American Legion 
scholarship awards were delivered be
fore students in the latan, West
brook, Colorado and Loraine schools 
this week. Two more of the series 
are yet to be delivered, one in March 
and the other in April, before close 
of the contest.
. County Judge B. L. Tenipleton ad

dressed students at Westbrook Mon
day morning on ” Courage.”  Hayes 
Holman, principal o f junior high 
school, spoke at latan at the same 
time on "Service,”  and Rev, Dick 
O’Brien o f First Baptist church ad
dressed lAiraine students on the sub
ject of “ Leadership." Tuesday morn
ing J. E. Watson, superintendent o f 
the local schools, spoke to students 
in junior high on the subject of 
"Scholarship.”

This is the first time the contests 
have been extended to include stud
ents at Loraine, Westbrook and la
tan. One boy and one girl in the

Thieves T ^ e  Pure 
Bred Gitttmseed in 
Raid On Local Bam
Sixty bushels of pure bred plsat- 

ing cottonseed were stolen from the 
bam o f Bronson Gregory, 612 East 
14th street, Sunday night. T h a  
thieves drove a truck up to the bam, 
loaded the commodity and hauled 
them sway. The theft was not dis
covered until Gregory visited his bam 
Monday morning.

The seed was valued at $1.00 per 
bushel and had been sacked by their 
owner preparatory for placing en 
the market

Authorities working on the case 
reported Wednesday that no trace 
o f  thè stolen seed nor the thieves 
had been found.

seventh grade are to be awarded 
bronse medals on high points credit? 
ed under the .severs! phases noted 
above.

WESTBROOK GIRL LEADS 
McMURRY’S HONOR ROLL
MIm  Claire Pattersop, daughter of 

Superintendent Patterson of the 
Westbrook school, led all other stu
dents listed on the honor roll at 
McMurry college, Abilene, for the 
first semester. Miss Patterson, a 
junior, scored ^  total o f six straight 
A ’s. Mias La V aye Stinchcorhb, a
aenior of AbileR, ranked 'second, i Office suppilee at The Record.

RORY G A » S  TO FIMSH 
SCHEDULE FOU WOLVES
Cioeing their baaketbali schedule 

for the'year, with the poeslble excep
tion of* Interacholastic League »Meet 
games, the Wolves and the girls’ ‘sen
ior team will meet the Roby boy's and 

I girls here Tuesday evening. ‘ '
j The Wolves will play at 7:3d and 
; the giiis at 8 :3U.

■ il

The Central and South American 
giant humming-bird is 8 H inches 
long. .

BEWLEY’S FEED AND FLOUR
— ^Wc DOW hove a conipicte Goo ia stock-—

_______  ■ r

^  " ' i
At our inedbator b  now nmiuiif we are in posHiMi 

to pay Refular Premium For Hatching Eggs

JNO. A. THOMPSON

LANDERS NEWS
By Maris Fey

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Adrain and 
family were called to Trent Satur
day to Mrs. Adrain’s mother’s dewth, 
Mrs. M. E. Copeland. Mrs. Copeland 
died Saturday between 11 and 12 
o ’clock and was buried Sunday even
ing at 3 o’clock. All Mrs. Cope
land’s children were there except 
Or. Jim Copeland uf Phoenix, Ari- 
Bona.

Mr. and Mrs. Billie Adrain have 
been visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. L. Admin since Sunday. 
They will return to their home in 
Carmen, Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Williams and 
children o f Colorado spent the week- 
aad with Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Cas
well.

Mrs. Belmar Moore and children 
are visiting in the home of her par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs, K. H. Cooper 
thia week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Ferguson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Ferguson af 
Loraine visited in the H. W. Caswell 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs K. H. Cooper visited 
in the G. W. Foy home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. <M. Strickland vis 
ited in Snyder Monday and Monday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Chitscy a n d  
family and Mr. Chitsey’s father vis
ited in Snyder Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Mcf'ann of 
Big Spring are visiting in the H. W. 
Caswell home this week.

Mrs. E. B. Compton has been on 
the aick list fur the past few days.

Mr. and Mm. C. M. Watson and 
Calvin Musick visited in the Zeke 
Wimberley home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mm. John Duffer visited 
in the Zekb Wimberley home Sunday 
afternoon. ^

Mr. and Mm. Bub Brown, Mrs. G. 
W. Foy and daughtrm, Nona, Nila 
and Marie visited in the Otho Tan- 
kersley home of Payne Monday night.

Mr. and Mm. C. M. Watson visited 
in the L. M. Turner home Monday 
night.

Milton Strickland, Clifford Mc
Adams, Donald and Leroy Adrain at
tended singing at Silver Sunday 
night.

The Silver boys and girls came 
over and played the Landem boy.s 
and girls last Thursday. The Lan
dem girls defeated Silver (by a score 
o f 16-12. The Landem boys were 
lucky with a score o f 15-10.

Mr. and Mm. H. R. Lee and fam
ily visited Mr. and Mm. B. M. Strick
land Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Lee and fam
ily visited Mr. and Mm. E. B. Comp- 
to% Sunday afternoon.

Miaa Mary Belle Lee spent Sunday 
n i^ t  with iMiaa Catherine McAdams.

Mr. Lee Moore has been sick with 
a sore throat the past few days.

Mias Gladys Merket entertained a 
group o f  young people with a birth
day party Saturday night. Many 
games were enjoyed and everyone re
ported a good time. Guests were 
Donald Adrain, Vivian Carpenter, 
Kirk Carpenter, Claudine Brooks, 
Flossie Finley. Estes Finley, Mr. and 
Mrs. Smith. Mr. and Mm. R. A. Duf
fer ana Mr. Lloyd Click.

A group o f young people from 
this community attended the ball 
games et Colorado Saturday. Every
one enjoved. the "hay-ride”  and the 
plowed dirt, on the way home.

Malta H a èalty prgettea to read

The manager plan of government 
is uasd in 428 cities and six countieb 
in the United States.

When greeting friends, pativc In
dian Women of Bollvin lift their hatA

S P U D S No. 1 
10 pounds

FL.OUR
Extra High Patent Every Seek Georeeteed

4 d  p o u n d  s a < ^  $ 1.85 
24  p o u n d  s a c k

Yes We Have 
The Choicest 

Of Foods From 
Points All Over 

The World
$.D.Cake Flour 33c 
SYRUP

Brer Rabbit 
1-2 fallónS Y R U P

P R U N E S , g a l l o n . 3 9 c
POST TOASTIES 

Pttktg»_ _ _ _ _ _ _
IN  O U R  M A R K R T 8

The Very Best 
of Fresh and 
CuredllMeata 

attheS 
LOWEST 
POSSIBLE 

PRICES

Lof Cabin 
Nedbun

Lux Toilet
3 bars

RINSO, pkg.
HERE'S
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‘Uncle Billie' Nelson Thou(||h 
BIÌikJ C:>n*inued Active 

In Snyder Affairs

I  g o t o t ^ D o  ^ t i x A S )  w y n n t ,Y raiOAV. PtfcwUAHV •. H

‘Baby’ TyjMìg Classes Expsnd To
biclude Primary, Grammar Pupils

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
S*rvic«< lor Fobrwary 10

Chuich School •.♦:45 A. M. 
Evening Prayer and Sermon 7 

P. M.
ÁLKX B. HAXSON, Minister.

PRE&BVTERIAN CHURCH
Church School at t«;45. JeroM 

Riordan, superintendent.
Wo'hhip and äoimun at 11 A. .M.

SNYUKR,— A heurt attack closed 
the colcrt'iil eari i r of W. W. ( I'ncle 
Hilliri VelKoii, whu tame to this area ■ and 7;.10 P. H. 
in IKKit find was elcit«<i fir-t sherift '.lunior Younjr People at 5 P. M. 
of .<-Vui ry »ouiity when it was orjran-  ̂ Senior Yountr People at f.M.I P. M. 
isoil in l̂HK4. I A cordial wclcome’ for all who will

Althou;rh totally blind for the past worship with us.
12 yoars. .Mrs. .Nelson was one o f the j- VV. M. BLI.IOTT, Pastor.
mo-t iictiye resident.' o f .Snyder and 
served as county tax collt'cior from 
llt.'.O in. Ip.ij, lie was 7ti years of 
atrr-.

The fatal aitaek struck swiftly and 
.Mr. el.»oM c'(i||a|).<eii a.s his wife wa.s 
(Tuidintf him to a bed. He died at 
7:T.S o'clock. 1 efore arrival o f the 
family phj'ician, who lived acrolui 
the» street iVom the..Nelson home.

■ (fUidecI by hL< lartic white Collie 
Trix, which he had owned fur eiftht 
year, I'ncle Billie ■ was a familiar 
fijiure on the streets of Snydef., The 
dojr led him daily the'five bbwks be- 
Iwetdi bis home and the business i|i.s- 
trici, the route iraverninir u lorsf 
bridire over iH-ep ce e k , a short dis- 

. tan.-e from the Nelson residence.
\V. Nepon came form Tennes

see. his native. s;at«'.'to Texas and 
»i-ttl'ed ui th«' west'«n' IhSO." He as
sisted ir orimn'>iinir .'scur)^- county 
and Id«-d.'iujih;er, .Mcs, Ezell, was one 
o f the firvl tw.i or »hi-ee white chil* 
drc‘n Neon in the county. , After 
servinif the county as its firat aheriff, ‘ 
Mr. Xc ’ on enyayed in ranchini; 
northea't o f Snyder to r  m ore than 
ill yc-a’-s. I ater he returned to his 
rosiijence heie. Twelve year.s ajiro he 
urclerwenf an 0|>eration for removal 
o f cniaract'- which were imiiairing 
his vi ion. with total hlindreM the 
result. Iiesjiite hi« handicap he 
twice < leeted county tax collector

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH .
, Our visitation last, week .«'huwed a 

definite return in the attendance at 
Sunday school last Sunday niornint;. 
We had 88 more in Sunday sch'ioi 
la,«t Sunday than the Sunday bifore. 
We hope this will encouia>re u. to j 
inten.«ify our visitation carupaiiri.. P  
am to be with the Flo.vdada ehui'oh 
through Friday night' of this wet k.
I expect to return Saturday iiiurn- 
ing, arid preat;h at Spade .Saturday 
nijght, and be in'the pulpit at both 
hours next Sunday.. .

Remember the Methodi.st icvivai 
begins next Sunday and is to ct>n- 
linue two week*, and we are e'iicc- 
tally invited to attend ami as.̂ i-t in 
the services. .Any revival, no matte.' 
who sponsors it, will prove a cOiifnl 
blesshii; to the churches of thè ent,r< 
community. I.ets fa'll in line and help 
make, this a real revival.

Strangers and visitors-always wel
come at our service.'.

DICK O’ BRIEN', pastor.

' SOMETHING HEW
Ja me* Suter, assisted by speakers 

and workers from Breckenridge. 
Eastland, Pioneer, Abilene Glen 
Cove .Coleman. San .Ang»do, Tenny
son. Sterling City, .‘«woetwater and 

j Carden City will begin a series of 
services next Sunday. Feb. lOt*' at

and com,deled bis lad term January p ¡„  ^ ê auditorium if th
' I .Alamo Hotel and every afternoon at

in claM me«-tings, and e.-r-h.Several years after the death 
hi.« ♦'ir t wife he was married in 1932 
to Mi«s Ella .Snider. She and his son 
and d.vughter nr*- the only immediate 
survivors. Mr. N'el'^^ wa.« a member 
of the First Baptist church.

I night at 7 :30. All are most cordially 
' inviteli to attend these meeting«.

JAMES .Sl'TER. Pastor.

I. Tucker of Tucker’a Grocery re
turned Wi'dne.-dav from a three-day 
business trip to Dallas.

Expanding ils._ “ baby”  typing claus
es to include primary and grammar 
school students, the commercial de
partment of Colorado High School, 
with Mias Octavine Cooper as (li- 
rccior, hto; again taken up its so-far 
succ«*8sful eff»>rt< to teach children 
the use of the typewriter.

Allhougn typewriung tor children 
has been tried out in many of tlte 
nation'.« larger schools, tliis school 
is the oidy one. known to have taught 
the children the touch syaU'r.i. LMt 
year Mi.«s flooper's cla-ss of baojr 
typists of pre-school and primary 
ages ci'i uted a sensation when exhib
ited at the .State Teachei-s’ conven
tion in Austin.

This year the cunimerctal depart- 
m< nt Ims bought ten portable lypa- 
writers for children’a typing claasiS" 
and will pay Ibr them by charging 
the children who take typing a. small 
fee of fifty eents per month.

Mi.s.s Cooper handles classes at 
both'the primary grammar schools at 
lia«t once weekly her.self. The re
mainder f the time primary classes 
are taught by Miss Sadie Simpaon 
and the grammar school classes, by 
•Mi'S MacjLi Prances .Major.«.

Mis;. Codper praises both the gram
mar .'chool and primary teachers for 
the ■way in which they have rearrang- 
»«t their classes so that pupils who 
wish to 'lake typing may do "So. She 
plans t .i f<#rm a special cla«s for the 
childrer. who took typing la.st year.

dra Carey, J. W. M.'Glothiin, Bitti 
'S ^ le , Elizabeth iBevlford, .lolini«! 
Tilley, Billy Gewge Derring, Robert 
O’Brian, Richard (I’Brien, Le.'.ie 
Fay Hasting, Ed Jones, Creighton 
White, Thelma Morgan;

Le^on Auxiliary 
To Have Special 

Meeting Friday
i'-'iutuiing a Washington Day'pro- 
,'iii by .Iunior Auxiliary children 

and talks by state und disti'ict vffi-
Frances Jean Parker, Lora L ee ,“ ' ' -  l«‘ »ri«n Auxiliary, Oran C.

SeUicr, Betty Scott, Verna ..Mai' 
Lloyd, Gluna Davidson, Betty Sue 
Vaught, Sidney Terry, Flow lluinev., 
Fnutcit Winn. Virginia Caffejt. Foii- 
ney THIcr,-Maxine Harper, Genovii 
Davis, Cecil .Mae Fuchunan, Kenneth 
Kiflxaid, Thoma.s Key.

Orammar School:
Dick Gregory, Dorothy Womack, 

Margaret Smoot, Jim I.co, Virgil 
Pickens, Phynus Shurtliif, Bernici* 
Fowler, Bobbie Motlev. Mildreil 
Wynne, Owen I.ee Montgomeiv. 
Itavmond Myer«. Ht-iii i I oui«» Lk '- 
better, Walter Wilson. .Alcne Forbes, 
Spurgeon O'Donnell, Harold Smilh. 
Ronald Pritchett. Jaine.s Eilward

Hooki'i' Post, plans one of its most 
«■’ '■hii'aU' meetings of the year Fri
day evening at the Legion Hut.

( h*' vi«itmg ufficers will spt.>ak on 
tho Auxiliary program which begins 
•i'. i ;;:u. Mrs. Tillraun Junes of 
I’o 'i. -lute music chairntan of the 
auxiliary, and her husband will be 
piiy-nt, us wiU Mrs. E. W. Andisrson 
(.<■ Bi.?r Spring, assistant committce- 
a,'i'.\n.i of tho 19th district. Legion 
Auxiliary. Mr. and Mrs. Jones will 
bo g!M».«ts while here of .Mrs. J, G. 
M ii'itt, president of the local or- 
gurirutioii.

'I'h;-' jiinioi- .auxiliary prugesm, 
which has geen rre|»ared under the

.Scott, Walter Yarborough. Eva Pvnil Mrs. .1. T. HoweU, local
hill] welfore chairman, will be given 

afti!' »he auxiliary members, join the 
’ •ri«n men for ii joint meeting.,

Galey, Jackie Thorp, Dud Chf.'ney. 
Dongld Hall. Burrus. Madnlyiin Wil
liamson.'Imogene Rogers. Billie Mar
garet Gregory, Jimmie Kelley, Fiurik 
I«ondon, Georgene Ba«sham, Pimnle 
Bell Brinkley. Harohl B e r m a n .  
Wayne Wood, Mareell Blent«:

T. A. Tcison, Margery Tidwell. 
Boss Dixon, Chas. Holman, Don Hon 
denton, Betty Jo White. Jack H>1l. 
DoUie Ruth Jai man. Ixiis I.nnceford, 
Gwendolyn Carter. Betty Jo McC- r- 
cle, Frances Hariii.son, Rex Beights. 

I Dudley Bush, Jackie' Iiiiliani, Mary

Sony- and dances 'will he mcpjded. 
Rci'"i-«hinentswill be served during 
th.e .«oeiul hour.

Pnp'iJs taking typing this year fol- j Tilley, Dori.s Laverne Hague? Willie 
lo"': . I Nell Grisham. Willie Sno Null, Ge’<.

riimary; Doyle Westfall, Kenneth f Shurtliff, Charie.« Sellier. Hewlett
Cranfill, Juanice Elliott, G. B. 
Vau.;ht. Dorothv .1. Dawson, Iva 
Helen Lee, ChaMe« Phenix, I.awanda 
Celes. .Mur.-ay Charles Lucas,, Elou- 
ise Weaver. Henr>’ Pond, John 
Adam«, .Alen Brymer, Foster .Alex- 
»nder. Dimple .Sue Hart. Ruth Mc
Kinney, Dorothy Spann,,
Mnt.'on. David Kev, N. A

Duncan. Eton Brown, Leslie Wood. 
Joe Wood. Dorothy I.'-e Fullir. 
Archie Lee Caffeyv Craig Porter;

Floyd Shepherd. Sue Hardigreo. 
Clyde Wilson, Marv Louise Whiukev, 
J[unior Sadler, Donald Pratt. Mattiu 
Pearl McGIolhlln. N'orma ’ P. ach, 

Jimmie ! Bob Grantland, Kenneth Connell. 
Rogers, j May Dean McCorcle, Johnnie J. Mor

China Grove News
i i . - .

♦‘MOTHER OF AMERICAN ipiESft

G ip l^ ’s

G i f f c
MARTHA

WASHINGTON
CANDIES

*‘Sw«tl:h«arH" Itn'k 
HmI wKat you'r* «¡m- 
ing lo say to bor in 
your VaUntino gift?
A koait thapod box 
ftiUd with dolicioua 
Martha Waahington 
Candita will aay that 
vary thing in a way aha 
will undaratand and 
appraciata. ' "

Kivliniok Confecimn

W. O. Jackson. Jimmie Henderson,. gan, Laverne Ha<,ting, Erwin Moel- 
Saii' PaTtee. Willie Dock Baker, AI-(Ier. Betty Lou Wood, Dalhan Cupp, 
Isn BiW-y, Billie Marie Seward, Lula ; Billie Gary. B. H. Gary. Ralph Mann. 
Map Vow^ell. Addie Roth Cooper; .1 Wayland Caffey. Charles Cmdler.

Joan .Mann, Fleta Marie Smith, 1  Mary Mann .Sargent, Quint -n Mir- 
Betiy Hardison, Johnnie Mao Smith, ' shall, Jame« Williams. Fldon «'¡rii- 
Ray Bremer, Frank King, Billy Dorn, ham, Nell Warien, Iva Helen Le“ , 
l aell Moore, .Steve Brookover, A u -‘ Juanice Elliott.

NEW CARS EXHIBITED 
Businaas and professional men, 

farmer« and ladies interest»«! in auto
mobiles will enjoy the opportunity to 
inspect the 193,'5 offerings of t h » 
motor manufacturers on exhibition in 
the Southwestern Automobile Show 
at Dallas, February 9 to 12 inclusive.

The public is invited to this free'' 
showing o f passenger cars and trucks 
by the Dallas Automotive Trades 
Association.

The many improvements and in
ventions to be seco will be objects of 
interest to thou-sands who will attend 
thiii Automobile Show.

^veral hundred boys from t h o  
I High Schools of the Southwest wiU 
' be entertained and instnirted undef 
jchkrge of “ an official conductor for 
boys.”  who will explairt the intercst- 

 ̂ing features of the exhibits to all 
! boys of high school age attending.

Billy Jean, small daught(‘r of Mr. 
and Mrs. Red M’ebb. is ill with flu. 
Mr. and Mrs. Webb lost their baby 
daughter last week.

A  H ir e e  B a y s ’  Coughi 
b  Y o u r  D a n g er Signall
, Dm Ii lai tkasi get a strangle koiX richd 
iA m  qsicUy. Creeoniliioa combines 7 ̂ Ipt; 
la sas. Powwfid but harmless. Pic. to
tsV* No narcotica Your own druggist it; 
audxriMd td lefsad ynnr monsy on the 

tfl ymtr enaghas eaM is not rsUered by'
(sdvj

SMOUNG AMP DiUNKlNG?

Tgr qaicK ririiafi from lnaigesti,m 
gad upset stomach due to excessive 
siaokiiyg and drinking try Dr. Emil’s 
Adla Tablets. Sold on money back 
guarantee. W. L. Doss, Druggist.

M3

L O O K !
WE W IU  S E U  A U  OUR RESIDENT PROPERTY 
10 PER CENT .CASH, RALAHCE 10 YEARS, AND 
MAKE REPAIRS TO SUIT PURCHASER. SEU CT  
«¡OUR PROPERIY NOW A W  P U N  TOUR RE
P A N ».

M U M C a «

The Congressman In Private Life As 
Depicted By George Mahon Of Colorado

George Mahon, member of con- 
gri's.« from the IPth Texas district, 
gives sonic interesting aide-lights on 
the 7,rivate life of the.«e representa
tive!! an<l their wives in the National 
C apitol. The Record Tuesday re- 
ci-ivi I the following, written by Mr. 
.Mahon personally:

I am ju.«t now answering' your 
g 'nereus letter of some time ago. I 
da nfit have much time for writing 
j-ervinal letter«, as much as 1 like to 
write them. I am told that years ago 
Senator Borah sometimes got only 3 
letter.« a day, but the lowlie«l Con- 
gresMuan in Washington counts his

BAUMAN NEWS
The P.-T. met in their regular 

burines« meeting Friilay night. Fab. 
1. A lafJFe crowd wa.« pr»-«ent. A i
ti r the business meeting the pupils o f 
Mrs. Givens and Mias Johnsnh render.
ed a short program, whieW was en- 
J»yPIl by everyone.

There wer^ only 42 in Sunday 
school Stuiiday. Let more of us be 
'»re«eni next Sunday. Saturday and 
•Sunday is the regular preaching time.

A good crowd enjoyed the singing 
at Bethel Sunday afternoon.

Word was received by .Mrs. M. D. 
McCi^llum. the latter part of lust 
weilc. that her nephew .Alton Riden 
o f McCainey was seriously injured 
in a car accident near Odessa. It

letters by the hundred« now. Of 
coursei a man’s mail is very inieie«t- 
iiig and he especially appreciate' let
ters that give him helpful «ugirestif!»!« 
or that request things that he can do. 
One Congressman here got 1 'lOO oM 
age ^leiiaion letter« in. one <lny- 
received an old age pension petition 
from Lobbock County containing 
7516 signatures.

Well, President and Mr.-. Roo«o- 
vclt gave a reception for th-.*, nu m- 
hers o f Congres,« this vn*«'!'. Thi 
President and Mrs. Roosevelt gave 
each of us a hearty handshake and a 
smile. It was a very simple hut 
pleasant affair.

I slipped over on the Sen; te ibior 
and listened to Hiiey I>ong the othe- 
day. Some say that the m<.:t .lut- 
standing things about Ws«hingj(^n 
are Huey Long and the high co«t of 
living. Huey is.really an irre.«i. tabi * 
speaker, and the people hero ¡un 
over each other to henr him spi'nk 
when it ie known that he is going to 
speak in the sen/to. There wa.« lot« 
o f excitement in Wa.«hington ju.«t be
fore the Senate voted on thi- Wo I i 
Court. -Apparently the Wa«hingt«n 
people were well plea«ed with the 
vote. (Nate. No personal o|>ini.>n 
expn>saed).

Now for a little person«!' n fer- 
ence. 1 am winning some recogni
tion here gt least. For example, a 
few days ago 1 walked to school wi’ h 
Daphne. After I left, the teacher 
had all the ehtidron guess wlmt 
Daphne’s Daddy did. They iinani

.N'atha Gillis and children 
lit Sunday with .Mr*. W». E- Sor- 

ie>- and family at Ira. '
.'Ir. und .Mr», rarl Huirdun spent 

the (lay Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Wil«on.

.Mr. Ht'd .Mrs. A. ('. Wtlfiams was 
ii iting Mr«. William.« partuits .Sun-

'■ H' .Sylvester, Mr. and Mlrs. H. B.
Ward.

.Mr.'. -Arnold Wehb spent most of 
■a- week ill Goloradu witii .Mr. and 
',lr . Hou'tiin Wehh.

■'ll'- \atha Gillis. .Mr«. Joe Hair- 
'tiin, Min«es LoL« Gillis and Verni-e 
Hair Ion spent last Wednesday after- 
, oil liiiii Mr.'. Boss Gayle and Mrs. 
Ri y llallriian. Mr. and Mrs. Jlall- 
.urn hav( a new Imhy boy in their 
hi.iio'. Tliey live in I,one .Star coni- 

.muni'y.
.iVii- ()<leiia Necessary who js at

tending Draughon’s Uu.siness College 
nt Ahiieni- spent .Saturday night with 
her. Cousin .Mi«.« Lois Gillis.

Ml aiol .Mrs. .Ii.e Hairston a n d  
tnmily and Mr. and Mrs. Jess Allen 
■:iml I'sniilv attended singing at Pleas
ant Hill Sunday.

Mis. Vírele Nail was Visiting her 
ider Tuesday, Mrs. Hugh Brown of 

Roinultop who is entertaining a new
hov in h er  h om e,

Mr. and Mrs. W. .M. York and ehil- 
dr»-n were vi«iting Mr. and Mrs. Foy
u

Westbrook Minister Appreciates Aid In 
Drive To Finance Building Improvements

v:i!-' end .Mr. and Mrs. Junious Dix- 
(>|. in Pcuieun community.

Mr. and «Airs. Dock Parr o f Colo- 
vl-it'"d .Sunday with Mr. and 

.Mr- 'ler f*arr.
I. i'Hr Marj'rv Hammons o f Bu

soni i« -visiting her aunt and uncle, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bullock

Iiinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
M. Mcrki-t .Sunday were Mr. a n d  
.Mr'. Frank Stevenson. Miss Aleene 
!:o in. ''i«s Pnuline Jenkins, all of 
.Snyiler. Rev. Forest Huffman and 
H"v. .lim Peden of Abilene. Rev. 
P"ih-n '.« an old friend o f the Mer- 
i;*'t family. Rev. Peden spent Satur- 
l.iv ni.-ht with Mr. and Mrs. Jim Mer- 
k»-' anil he and Rev. Huffman were 
'uppi r gue-ts in the Jim Merket home 
.''ur.day e vening.

Hi V.' Peden preached for Rev. 
Huffman .Sunday and Sunday night 
and was n-ked hy the church to help 
in th<* «iimmer revival meeting.

------- ----------a----- ---- ------

The Rev. D. A. Rohs, pastor bl the j cm meat f<>r in a long time. 
Westbrook Mi-thodist church, offer« The two bakeries of (Colorado, 
the following for publication in this Whitaker» und Best Yet each made a 
nvwhpaper: | generous contribution of choice freah

The barbecue given by the West- I bread. Airway Coffee was fumish- 
brook Mcthoiii«t Church W«t Friday i eil in ample supply through the gen-
evcning went over big. Tho proceed« 
were  ̂sufficient to cover well the ex
pens.; of plastering the walls of the 
church ba.«ement, the purpose for 
which the tiiqner was given. Dick 
Giegor>- offered a beef for the oc
casion but when he heard rumor.« of

I i-osiiy of the .Safeway Stora of Col- 
> rado. I'*inest quality crackers came 
fiom Coker and Hull of Westbrook 
through the eoui-tisy of The Merch
ant« Biscuit Conqiany. Tobe and 
I'inkie of We«tbrook sent up the 
beans in full measure. They know

how many huiigries were coining helwhuf it taky« to make a west Texas 
decided to add more beef, which he | meal comiilete. . TYie Chock Wagon 
did. Dick is one nj iho.-vc fellow.« who i Forenader« of ('ulorado were present
does things in a big generous way. 
Everybody knows there is nothing 
short about Dick excetit his imlitical 
speeches. I.s»ts of folks came and 
ate with us and .'eenied to enjoy it. 
We were glaii to have our neighbors 
from other communities as well a« 
our own local people.

Slim Curr>’ who cooked the meat 
woke up the chickens Friday morn
ing building his fin-. Slim know« | 
how to do it aud de«‘s iL Albert j 
Young who cut the meat says that! 
was the odt eatinge«t bunch he ha«

with stringed instr-iments of David. 
Why they liad a fiddle biggcFn a 
: piiinin whi e.l far as we know might 
have been the one David took o ff 
old' Gi.'int Gidiar when he got hia 
rcalp. Did they do themselves 
pi ud? Oh Bov.

Thanks to all who helped to make 
the affair r. success, either by your 
c' iitiibutions or youg presence.

Court House News

was necessary for 24 stitches to be
taken in his head. He is the son oXlmously agreed that I wa.s a police

Pi-.'' .'.i#-

Mrs. Frank Riden formerly o f Lo- 
raine.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Miles and son 
were «¡«¡ting in San Angelo Sunday 
elternoon. They were accompaaied 
home bv Mrs. Harper. •

Mr. Charlie Neal ■was a victim to a 
painful hut p'culiar accident last 
week. While • .gmpting to raise a 
lever on his plow he jerked- his arm 
down ag 'n«t hii i''.le and broke a 
rib.

Mr. and .Mrs. r»«n Butler, who 
formerly lived at Batman, were via-, 
iting old friend.« in th'' community 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Ivan Barber, who rec tly un
derwent an operation at th< l̂ Feat 
Texas Baptist Sanitarium, AJhil'-ne, 

i Texas, was brought to his homa Uat 
Wednes^y.

Mr. N. Kirknatriek and daughters, 
Mr. and Mrs. W, Kirkpatrick, Faster 
Willis. Miss Luvenia Wilcox sad H ^. 
Ella Spurgur were vi ¡tors fn the 
Claude Willis home Sunday.

Odis Hardin v ho he' been serious-' 
ly ill for the p: 'ew weaka, ia ro-
ported not to W a - ' ' '  -*

Rachel Price pn. 'ea«K vis
ited wi.Ui ’ "-1'»ne 8 t« i' •'n'on Sun
day.

"The Bandit and Rn: rta,”  .- T-Mt 
coniedy-diMma will he rreaenir' f t  
Bauman school next Friday nigh^ 

(Fob. I f .  Wafeh tkia paper M g ' 
weak for aptc^l announeement that 
win be wf interest to evary oaa.

man. I alao want to tell you about 
Mrs. Mahon’s recognition. Fhe had 
a special seat o f  honor hy the -wife 
o f the 'VIco-Preaident on one oci'a«- 
ion. To be perfectly fair, I thinl- I 
ought to also add the following: 
When Mr. Roosevelt addre:n»»*d Gnn- 
gresa each Congressman wa.i given 
one numbered seat in th»* Gallery for 
bis wife. Mrs. Mahon had the honor 
o f sitting by the wife of Congres.-- 
man Mitchell. lie is the colored con
gressman from Chicago.

We have had considerable snow 
during the la.«t .3 w»*ek«. There i« 
lots o f Ice on the streets and «now 
on the ground now. I hope you will 
soon get rain.

Among the Texas pe.onle that I 
have recently seen in Washington 
were Alvin Oualey, now of Roumonia, 
1 helleve. and Lieut. Governor Wal
ter WooduL

Please extend my very best wishes 
to all the people there, and since 
this is Sunday, may I especially in
clude Marion Elliott, Jim Harvey, 
Alag HawaM. Cal Wright, Dick O’- 

and Waliace Jonea and their 
and that ought to include 

abou. everybody !n Colorado.
" . . .I .. 1».......... ■

Vr. and Mta. A. A. Andrews vis
ited Mr. Andrew’s brother, Henry

irtoa

Andrew, ia Winter Wednesday.

AdvartMag bringa a new world to 
y^cr boma.

Marriage Licansas Isaeadt
•I. 1*. Rci>ert«on and Miss Yvonne 

Mu' n. Colorado.
Clifford Butler and Mias Zenobia 

iLv -n, Colorado.
New Cars Ragisleredi

Ed .lohn.'- n, Colorado, Plymouth
'Fcilan.

M. L. Kirochbaum, Colorado, 
!«tiijl('hakcr Sedan.

G eo.. Hoover, Ixiraine, Plymouth
Sedan.

W. E. .Smith. Colorado, Plymouth
.‘'’ »■dn.n.

.Mr.«. Will Ledbetter, Colorado, 
Flvmo-Jth Coup«-.

Th.-w. r . Coles, Colorado, Plymouth 
i'Tiaeh.

Trantfer* ia Real Esista:
Ethel Msnn Dawaon to J. ^  Nunn 

un»! Miss Hennie Merriwether; EH 
See. .*10, Block 26, T. A P. Ry. Co. 
urveys; $10.00 and cancellation of 

notes.
Hennie Merriwether to J. P, Nunn; 
interest in Sec. 66, Block 26, 

T. & P. Ry. Co. surveys; $2413.86.
If. H. Vanzandt et ux to J, R. Mc- 

ihiHoutrh; SWM and SW of EM 
.See. If.'», Block 2fl. H. A T. C. Ry. 
Co. surveys; $10.00.

1. C. Crownover et nx to J. N. 
Narrili; Trfits 18, 14. 15, 16, Block 
17, T. & P. Ad. to Loraine; $1312.80.

T. R. Russell et ux to ’The Califor
nia Company; IjOts 1, 2, 3, and 4, 
Block 19, Colorado; $10.(M.

Mrs. Mattie Moore to Clyde Swan; 
126 acres from Sec. 88, Block 2$, T. 
A P. Ry. Co. aurveya; $800.00.

F. B. Whipkey to Mrs. Hattie 
Whipkey; Ixit 7 and 7 fqtt from fj»t 
8, Block 80. Colorado; $10.0,0.

Madclyn Lewis at vir to labart IL 
Dialock: East 240 a e r «  .frop  Baa. 
78, Block 27, T. A P. By, C«. aur- 
vara; $5,000.00.

Last Rites Said 
Sunday For Robert 

Henry Walker, 4 0
I.rfi*t ritos for Robert Henry Wal

ker, 40, who dii-d Saturday, were «aid 
Sunday afternoon at the First Bap
tist Church with the Rev. P. D. 
O’Brien, pa«tor, officiating.

Mr. Walker, who was born .April 
16, 1883, in Alabama, had lived in 
this county twentv-eight years. He 
was the son of .Mr. and Mm. J. N. 
Walker and made his home with them 
south of town about seven and a half 
miles.

Pallbearers were Charlie Simp«on, 
Ersie Simpson, Clyde Baa«ham, Odi« 
Click, Tom Robinson, and <Hhn'Rice. 
Flower girls were Ha Marie Justice. 
Marguerite Justice, Thelma Hauens, 
Mary Rice, Nan Rice, amt Mrs. Velma 
Bigbee. Interment was in the Colo
rado cemetery.

Survivors in addition to the par
ents are three sisters and two hroth- 
era: lira, ^ la  Janningx «4 Roswell, 
New Mexico; Mrs. Alms Hale o f Col 
orado: Mrs. Des.sie Reese of Ackerlv; 
Jim Walker of Midland; Charlie Wal 
ker of . Colorado. *

Kiker and Son were in charge of 
arrangements.

Supper Club Has Two, 
Meetinn;s During Week

The Supper Club has had 
meetings this week, one on Friday 
evening at the home of f i f . and Mrs. 
E, L. Latham, and the other on Mon
day evening with Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Price.

Friday evening the group went to 
the Round Top for supper. In the 
games later Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
'Whipkey made high score. Monday 
evening they ate at the Oasis Cafe 
in Westbrook. Mr. and Mrs. B. J. 
Baakin w.er.e winners of high score 
prise in bridge.

Present on both occasions were 
Mr. and Mrs. Whipkey, Mr. and Mrs. 
Baskin, Mr. and Mrs. Price, Mr. and 
Mrs. Latham, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Randle, Mr. and Mra C. A. Wilkins,.

o-
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GROCERY

Athlete’s Foot
If your toes itch you are probably 
.sufitring with ATHLETE’S FOOT. 
This di«ea.Ht> is, a form of RING- 
W'OR.M that i.' deeply imbedded in 
«he inner layers of the skin. Blist
ers form that cause spreading. 
BHOWN’.S LOTION wiU stop the 
itching instantl.v. It is highly anti- 
septic and will heal any case o f 
A*THLETE’S FOOT in fourteen, days 
or your money will be refubided. 
Don’ t use messy salves and bandages. 
(lUc and $1.00 bottles for sale by 
Cionthwaite Drug CO. 4-11

two

WHY
A void  d i e

QUESTION
o f  ( w c r a l

C O S T S
?

Different .conditions -re
quire dif.'nrent kinds of 
funeral • direction with 
distinctly different choices 
of services. The complete » ' 
equipment and exoert . 
staff at Jones, Russell A 1  
Co.’ e are prepared to nteet 
all conditions. Here you 
pay only for such serviee 
as ynti actually need.

INFANT SON OF m .  AND 
lo ts . d. » . NANNY DIES

EFFICIENT SERVICE 
LOW PRICES

James Edmond Nanny, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. ¡Nanny, died Mo’nday 
only four hours after birth. Pune'ral 
services were held Tuesday.

Mito. Mary Broa^dew o f  Fort Worth 
wae the w ^ -e n d  gooet o f her por-

N ) i a s , i u i f l m » c o .
snllKrcotcFuncjKid'iMrcotort

PHONES • AND I f

enU, Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Broaddus.
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CKTII EMTEBS POLITICM. Funeral Services For SiOlEll IS fiMIOIflIliE FOR 
i p i  IS CBNOIDBTE FBII Mrs. Sarah Harper REElECTIMIliNpOBDIN
i

g a g  o o t Q g A D O  ( T i t A S )  w g g g x r  t i o o f t p

1  MIÎIIB III »  ELECTl Held Wednesday
Wf^-Known Gjiaradoan Asks 

Supmrt On Promise That 
^ sin ess Rule City

■ I.W A. CoBtin, resident citiien t'f 
Colorado throoith a number uf yearn 
and who durinjf much of that time 

. served the city in re^ponaible elective 
puaitionH, Tuc-iday nioi niny made 
fummi announcement uf his candi
dacy for mayor in the election »et 
far Ttiapday, April f .

‘*i have no political promises to 
offer the public aside from the sin* 
cere pledge that if-clectt'd to the re- 
sponrible office of mayor of my 
hoaM' city I shall exercise my best 
elYorl to tho end e f realizing a busi' 
ness administration,*’ the candidate 
stated.

Costin was elected city secretary 
in April. 191.'!, soon after the city 
aeqnirad the waterworks utilities and 
with exception of one term o f two 
years filled that office continuously 
until April.* fhâl. Friends of the 
candidate who have encouraged him' 
ta enter' the race point with pride to 
his record in that capacity.

Mr, Costin was virtually city man
ager through the years roloradn ex
perienced boom proportions after dis
covery o f oil in. the county, the city 
council and mayor voting his special, 
executive power»' in recognition- of 
his ability, it was recalled Tue.sday 
morning. During hi* management of 
municipal affairs m.iteriul extensions 
and improvement.s were made to the 
water works system, streets and 
other properties controlled by the 
municipality.

“ I am offering my candidacy lie- 
cause I want the office and believe 
that my reconl as a public official 
and private citizen in Colorado for 
many years will su.stain my claims 
for consideration of the voter,”  Cos- 
tin said. “ I nm interested in Colo-: 
rado, her past, present and certainly 
her future, and believe that best in
terests o f the city may only be 
ssrved through a consistent, yet e:o- 
nomical adminDtration. Thé» I pro
pose to do if given tho honor I am 
askng at the polK”

MISSIONARIES VISIT IN 
JEROU) RIORDAN HOME
Enroute to the coast to sail for 

China and resume their work as 
Presbyte/tm missionaries, Mr. and 
M rr !4. <J. Farrior and their three 
children were guasl* .Monday night 
and Tuesday in the nonte of Mr. and 
Mr<̂  iJeruid Kiordan. Mrs. Farrior 
is Mrs. -Riordan’s cousin.

Mr., and Mrs. Farrior arc located 
in Chinkiang, China. In lectures at 
the First Presbyterian Church Tues
day evening they recounted many of 
their exp<‘rienees. They were to lec
ture in Kl Paso one evening this 
week.

FORMER ABILEraANS 
MOVE NEAR LORAINE

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Haralson, un
til recently of Abilene, have moved 
near l-Biraine to make their home. 
Mrs. Haralson (was formerly Mias 
Adah Barber. She is the daughter 
o f Mrs. Bertha Barber of Loraine and 
th«* sister of Dell Barber, Mitchell 
county attorney. Mrs. C. P. Cona
way is her grandmother. ____

TORN GARMENTS

» need repairing just as 
lurety as a bursted water 
| ) ^  needs the attenticii 

. o f a  p W b e r . , , - .  u
I f V ' l ' U - ' ' '  • -|fn

You* wouldn’t let tKii 
water pipe go and flood 
the house.

Why let a rip in a gar- 
inent hecome a gap?
Send your clothes to

Ponil& Merritt
i

DRI-SHEEN
PROCESS

PHONE 3S1

Stomach Qaa
' O M do aeo f A O U n tlK A q u fc k - 

A  Bf nUavea gas bioaUng, ajaana 
^  met BOTH upper and lower 

iowala. allowa you to eat and

l S M 8 t B a l a r a i |
w.*' t .  iSaaa, Drvffiriat «"d  Cwta-

, i j j jJ D g w  Company. L*i

Funerttl services were heW Wed- 
nemiay morning at eleven o’clock 
troiii the tainily re-sidenre on Hick-> 
ory street for .Mrs.'Sarah Harper, Rl, 
who died . Tuesday afternoon alter 
an eig*it-0 8V illiiefc» with pneumonia.

.Services were conducted by the 
Rev. Cul C. Wright, pastor of the 
Fir*t Methodist Church, assisted .by 
Minister .1. D. Harvey of the Church 
of Chri.st. Interment wa.s in the 
Westbrook cemetery.

Palltearers were Dick Gregory, 
Ford Morris, D. H. Snyder, John 
Holt, Ed Majors, and II. A, Cook.

Mr*. Harper was bom duly 14, 
in Union Town, Kentucky, 

coming to Texas when a girl and 
marrying J. W. .M, Harper in Hop- 
kkia coAinty. He died a number of 
yean ago.

Four children aurvive: W. H. Has- 
per of Dallas, C. O. Harper, J. M. 
Harper, and Mn. L, A. Miller, all of 
Coloradti.

Kiker and Son were in charge o f 
funeral arrangementa.

Julia Brqwn, Well 
Known Negro, Dies 

At Her Home Here
-luiia Brown, one of the best known 

negro women o f this section and of 
the entire state, died at her home 
hew Tuesday moining after an ill- 
neas o f several Weeks. She was the 
wife ol Eli Brown, leading negro 
citizen.

She was a pa.st president of the. 
.state negro Baptist Women’s Mission
ary Society and had al.so held the 
office of secretary in that organkta- 
tion. At the time of her death she 
wa.* president ot ti. local negro W. 
M.-.S. Xegro church officials from 
ail over the state were here to take. 
I'art in her funeral services Wednes
day afternoon at the negro Baptist 
church.

Coming to Colorado from San An
tonio with the late Mrs. John Prude 
twenty-eight years ago, Julia had 
worked for a number of Colorado 
families but had served longest with 
Mrs. Prude and the late Mrs. G. W. 
Smith, for whom she worked nearly 
twenty years.

She was a native Texan, iborn in 
Madina county in July, 1875. She 
had no children.

Kiker and Son were in charge of 
funeral arrangements. Interment 
was in the cemetery north of town.

DORN NEWS
By Maariae Iglaharl

Sunday School was well attended 
Sunday. Rev. Alvin Jones of Abilene' 
preached at the 11 o’clock hours and 
also Sunday night.

Mr. and Mr*- T. A. Howell lost 
their home by fire Saturday morning. 
The house was completely destroyed 
hut they saved most o f the furnish
ings.

Mrs. M. J. Burrow arrived home 
from Quemade, N. M., Thursday. Sha 
is at tha home o f a daughter, Mrs. C. 
A Iglehart.

hoUv and Dec Howell motored to 
latan Saturday.

Mr. and Mra. Charlie Iglehart and 
children and Annie and Mr. and Mrs. 
Leroy Iglehart and Ralph Burrow 
were gucata of Mr. and Mrs. L. J. 
Burrow and family of Knott Sunday 
afternoon.

Quite a group o f the young folk» 
cnjnved a horseback ride and kodak
ing Sunday.

C. J. Daugherty and friends of 
Reaeog jw tg d  iq iM  Ct-A. Ighihart

Sa d L, -  ■ .

‘V i- u.

OFFICE iR im ; TWO rEHRS
J s. ■ ■

Mayor’s Administration Has 
Featured Economy ; Taxes 

(.’ut Fifteen Percent
Mayor J. A. Sadler Tuesday morn

ing annuunced hia candidacy for re- 
election lo the .»econd term, placing 
hia »aiululacy »oiely upon hi« indi
vidual merit» and the aaaurance that 
if retained in the office he will con
tinue to o|>erate business affairs of 
Colorado on the high plane that ha< 
attended hia tenure aa a publie ser
vant.

Friends of the mayor directed at
tention to the fhet that during .Sad
ler’s administration the municipal lax 
rate hud 'been sliced fifteen percent 
while every department of the city 
government wa» graduated to u more 
stable- plane. There is today more 
cash assets owned by the city than 
the day he took office .in April, 
19S.1. ,
--“ I am offering my candidacy for 

reelection to the aecdnd term solely 
upon tny merits and the record I 
have made as jrour. official during 
the past two years,”  Sadler stateo. 
“ I have strived to conduct affairs of 
the city for benefit o f  the'people hs 
a whole. ' The records of my admin
istration are open for public insi>et- 
tion bv any interested citizen.” 

Sadler called attention to the fact 
that harmony had priwailed between 
the mayor and members of the cii'. 
council during his administration. 
“ The council have approved some 
thing.« that I personally opposed ,ntd 
1 have advocated certain men.-uie' 
that the council did not, in their ui- 
dom, see proper to sustain, but as a 
whole We have worked together in 
the true spirit of cooperation.”  

Demands for relief and- charity 
have advanced heavy obligations on 
the city during the past two. y a r  
but these have been handleil in a 
manner f-ati»fnctory to all concerned, 
with the minimum outlay experienced 
bv the city treasury. This, friend- 
o f the mayor h<dd, is another con
sideration that the voter should en
tertain.

1 ATAN INKLINGS

• , T i r ^ v g 7 t r r
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0 \ E  STOP 
SBWPICE

'f l r t B l o i i «
T i r e s

. BATTERtES
EXPERT WASHING AND 

GREASING

TEXACO
GAS AND DOS

PHONE i n

COMMUNITY NEWS
Miss Rena Harris visited school 

Tne.-tlay afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Estcl! Fisher and 

children visited Mr. and Mrs. Mack 
Fisher Monday evening.

Mrs. Olen Harris and children, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Ralph Bassham visited in 
the home of .Mrs. Ollie Harris Sun- 
<!ay afterniton.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Botvidson en
tertained the young people of latan 
with a bridge party, Saturday even
ing. High score was won by .Arthur 
Baiker and Mike Harris.

Mr. and -Mrs. E. B. Gregson, Jr., 
are visiting in Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan McKinney of 
Alpine, Texas, spent the week-end in 
the home o f Mrs. McKinney’s pat-ents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Barker,

Mr. George Edwards made a busi- 
nesa trip In Lubbock Saturday.

The singing class o f latan met at 
the school house to practice on some 
new songs.

Miss Eilith Fisher who has been at
tending school at San Marcos Teach
er’s College, has returned to her 
home in latan.

Miss Laura McKenney left Sunday 
afternoon to enroll in the College of 
Imluatrial ArU at Dentoa.

Mesdames McElhattan, Phillips. 
Mitchell, spent the week-end in Lub
bock visiting relatives.

JUNIOR NEWS
Juanita^i ^ IL 'nney  epturtained 

wiA a.jMIVtB rr>|ay .night, 
f Q n e ^  Knoprlcv e n te tla iry d  ® 

peoplf' Blfmiujf aftar- 
lioon ''Icilh a kodaking partyi-

Th« third year English students 
have 'begun working in nur labora
to ry  workbooks. We are riudying 
punctuation and capitalixation..

Miss Gunter made a very interest
ing sneoch to the girls o f thi.s school 
last Thursday. .She made this speech 
for the purpose of organizing a 
girls’ club here.

Mr. Holman o f Colorado made a 
ver^ interesting speech to the .stu
dents and teachers of the latan 
school last Monday momingt He 
spoke about services wc should 
render to our country am! fcjlow- 
mcn.

FRESHMAN NEWS
Wilda Rogers visited Kathleen 

Phillips Sunday.
Catherine McKenney and Rill 

Knowlee attended a kodaking party 
Sunday aftern*on at Rattlesnake 
Gap. A nice time was reported.

Wilda Rogers and Ka^Ieen Phil
lips xWted Edna Mitchell o f West
brook Sunday.

Mr. J. F. Adkins accompanied the 
Science classes to the Big Spring 
Daily I Herald printing office and to 
the show afterwards to nee “ Flirta
tion Walk.’ ’ A very nice time was 
reported.

The Freshman class entertained in 
the aoscmbly program last Wednee- 
day morning. The name o f the play 
that th«y used waa "The Front 
Page.’* Bach o f the following took 
part: Bflt Knnwian, Kathleen nilKps. 
CatberliM JloKenney, Boy and Car-
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Gay Npw j4rrhah!

suit 's
PaOfUp Color»/

$S.B5 to
S f . 9 0

The.new flnfrar-tip leiiKth 
jacket— or %  length awag- 
gers' Handaome tweeda. 
novelties, flannels, crepea. 
basket weaves !

CLOSE OUT!
1 T db ilf of Ladies’ Shoes— Brown, Blacks, Greys, 
of Snedc and Kid Combination, AH Suede, AD IGd 
and Alif ator. Colored Leather Heels, Hif k and 
Medkm Heels— Yonr Choice—

$1.00

Ladies' and Misses’ White 
and Two-Tone Sfsort 

OXFORDS 
.All Leal ber Soles

$1.98

‘ >1

Corert el ««fy

Heavy* Fe l l *  
Triple sOtehedt 
Creel bergaimt 
Sizes I4H • ltt 
• e v é Td ld té .M c '

Men’s Blucker Oxfords, sol
id lesiher soles, front quart
er calf leather appara for 
dress wear.

Compare.

$3.98

M en! Here*» A BU Y!

Blacher Oxfords
Comeryotire! Drttry! 6-11!

Bluchcr’s are c»p<>cially romfurtable 
for men who hove high-lnetepe* 
These are made with semi-soft box' 
Lent her sole»' The soft bleck sidv 
uppers take a fine polish!

^ * 1  D r a t  s m m
ValMt Sentolioittf

4 9 »
Cut full* Fancy 
pen-alv*. plain 
b I e a d rieth*, 
eh  a m b r a y s .  
C-IJ, Ii*A-ltl4!

Htm>y Qne/gy.'

79»
Strong. 2 20 de
nim,  t r i p l e -  
slitrhed. bar- 
Uckad S pock
ets Bart'. )•(.'

M e s c e r ia e d !
Fine N*M|V cat
ers 10 to IS. 
Bur quantitiepf

Better YalM t 
at

PENNETS

tf fresh Spring print!
N E W  FROCKS
of fost-folor Rondo cost only

9 8 *
0 » I^ n l spring pUids. florals and 

■ "T  In and eeleet yours! 14 to 5'21

Another Bèg Vélue St0op!
Dr«M SHIRTS
Of Fre-Shrmnk fomey Skirti$»g»J

Seme of the flnest fancy aMrUoip to 
the country! C«t to ow strict stan
dards I OoMUt psarl buttons, Hne tail- 
•rifif Wide vartotyl White, pinia 
sninrs and fancy pnttnma. M le it l

N E
P E N N E Y  C O M P A N Y ,  I n

los Knight. K<lward Gstliff and Opal
Botvid.son.

CARR NEWS
Rev. A. F. Click filled his regular 

appointment at the M. K. church 
Sun^py morning. He accepted an in
vitation to preach at Colorado Sun
day night and Rev. Hope of Abilene, 
brought the evening message. Rev. 
(,lick will conduct a revival this week, 
ser\'iccs will be at night, only.

The school will sponsor sn inde
pendent tournament Saturday, Feb. 
9. Ail independent teams of Ihe 
county are invited. Two cup« will 
be awarded, oM to the winning team 
and one to the runner-up. Thc'P.-T. 
A. will serve dinner nt n minimum 
fee. The money derived from this 
will be u.sed for the benefit o f th# 
P.-T. a1

A call meeting o f the P.-T, A. for 
Friday night. Fob, 8, is postponed 
until n later date.

Conaway basketeers visited us 
Tuesday afterhoohl Our boys de
feated the vtoBing la «« , but our 
girls suffered defeat. The Cdrr 
quintette defeated the Rogers fivs. 
Wednesday aftemeon on the oppo
nent’s eourl

Mr. and Mrg. In# Braekecn. Mra.

McDonald and Miss Glady.-; Buliurd 
attended the barbecue »u|>|H-r at the 
M. E. church in Westbrook, Friday 
night

Mise Margaret Jackson of Dig 
Spring, wss the week-end guest of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Jatksea.

Rav. and Mrs. A. F. Click, snudi 
'son and Rev. Click’s brother, Vernon, 
were Tuesday afternoon guest.» of 
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Rees.

R. G. Crouch and Regniald Fowler 
visited relatives and friemi.-' at Lock- 

(ney.over the week-end.
Mias Reba Skelton of Westbrook 

spent Friday flight with her aunt 
Mrs. Joe Prackeen.

Mrs. J. E. Terry, daughters Eli
sabeth and Virginia and Mrs. V. 
Philips o f Big Spring visited Mrs. 
Outra Morris Sunday. Sunday after
noon, accompnnmd hy Mrs. Morri.», 
they were guests of Mrs. A. Petty of 
Westbrook.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. RaUsbock and 
children o f Big Spring ri.«ited Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Brackeen and mother, 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Tom Wheeler o f New York 
City Is th« gaest « f  his sister, Mrs. 
Ellis Grant and family.

Miss Ada Jackson who has been 
making her home for several months

'with her sister Mrs. J. L. Stokes and 
family of Crane, returned home 
Sunday afternoon. Mtos Joekapn’s 
friends have missed her greatly and 
Welcome her home.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Oglesby and 
children of Chalk were Sunday a f
ternoon visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Jos 
Brsekeen and mother.

Ml. and .Mrs. W. H, Gregory and 
(laughter visited Misf Reità Smith o f 
Abernathy, in Dunn, Sunday after
noon. Miss Smith is a gueit in the 
home of -her uncle, Bay Duna and 
mother. '

Mr. and Mrs, Cecil Bell o f Hyman 
visited in the home o f Mr. and Mm. 
Fred York Sunday night.

Iln Lee York who ie iU with pne»r 
monia is improving.

We are sorry to report that l̂ rfe. 
B. Hightower has been added to the 
sick list of the comBMoity-

■ --------------« , .■■■.. .■■11»
W.O.W. HAS GOOD MEETING 
Mes.|uite Camp No. 244 'W.O.W. 

held it« regular meeting Tueoday 
night with a good at
now applications ___
Deputy P. Q. Stepltens to dnMf^ d 
good work. Kelly Mis«, eapColn « f  
the Degree Team, was «lastM ihim 
t^te to the Head Cdnp CoRveatioa 
at Waco, Texao, ig R arfL  WMk W. 
L. Dosa, Sr., oa a

men are urged to 4>» at the regul 
meeting next Tueedoy night 
^  E. KBATRUEY, F. S.

- ...... O — VIH I—
Read the ads and gnnr 'Wtoa In 

ways of purekaoing.
By reading the ads yen know whijk 

the stores have to «ffer. ^

M L S T M r ^  
EOiPE»

: t
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FRIDAY. F E B R U A R Y tlM S

O«o(tì» fUato«» a 0«b Connell, Karl 
Blbby, I f  T.

Mr. and Mr«. C. A. Wilkin:« apvnt 
Sunday In Lubbock with rclatiua«.

Ellis Smith, «on of Mr. and Mrs. 
Krank Smith, has teen ill this week-

' * f

ÏI
i

Î
1 ^

Jack^Cartcr and Miss Moso farter 
were down from Big' Spring for the 
weok-end. a Ja

— V — ■
l îiis fucille May lett Saturday to 

spend tIfiH week with Miss Venetta 
Byrd in Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Anderson left 
Thursday afternoon for Fort Worth, 
where they will stay until Sunday.

*J. W. Watson and Harold Wataon 
were in Dallas last Thursday, Friday, 
and Saturday.'

Jimmie Lee Howell, grandson of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Church, s recover* 
ing from pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Plaster and .Mr. 
and Mfa. Sol Schley were in Sweet
water Satirday afternoon.

Mr. and G. D. Foster were in 
Canyon from Friday until Sunday 
visiting Mr. Foster's parents.

Mrs. Dick Carter returned last 
Thursday from Abilene, where she 
had been to have her -tonsils rejiior ed.

Mrs, George Bennett o f Dallas 
was the guests Wednesday of her 
sister-in-law, Mrs. J. J. Billingsley.

■«

L í e .  E L L I O T T
a e s m s rrx -s a e e M M G r- UMsrs
eiaienKlt .•ulM.SU».-

Mis, a . C. Benson and little son 
returned about two weeks ago from 
Carlsbad.

II. L. Hiitchinson, Sr., and Lee 
Carter left Sunday night for Dallas, 
returning late Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Thompson re
turned to Forssin Wednesday after a 
visit with relatives here.

Mrs. Hugh Millington returned 
Itaturday after spending several days 
in Cisco, Breckenridge, and Eastland.

Miss Elisabeth McKorkle returned 
Sunday bight from a visit in Fort 
Stocktun.

A .son was bom to' Mr. and Mrs. 
Austin Bush Tuesday morning at 
1 :.10. He has been named Frank 
Newton.

Gi'orge Slaton apd Bob-Scott re
turned Tuesday- night from George 
West below- Dilley, where they had 
been since Sunday on business.

R I T Z
THEATRE

SHOW STARTS AT 7:1S P.M.o

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
Fabraary b and g

FIGHTiNG SHERIFF
Buck Jones

SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
Fahroary lOand 11

MRS WIGGS OF THE 
CABBAGE PATCH

Pauline Lord, M'. C. Kiekts, 
Zazu Pitts and Kent Taylor

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY 
Fabraary IS aad 13

BAND P U Y S  ON
Robert Young, Betty FumcM

TlÿURSDAY ONLY

G U O .'m  ^AjNGEk
Ralph BeBamÿ, ÍQiirley Grey

D. L. Buchanan and Sam Venable 
left Tuesday morning for McAllen 
and other Rio Grande valley points 
on business.

Mr. and Mrs. M'. H. Hale left last 
Thursday for a month’s visit with 
their daughter, Mrs. 4'leve Watson, 

I in Stephenville.

, Mr. and -Mrs. John Summers mov- 
' wl this week from the Colorado Ho- 
I tel. where they have been living, to 
I the Paul Teas home on Locust street.

Mrs. C, C. Coffee and Mrs. Tom 
Coffee of Big Spring had lunch 
Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. B. L. 
Templeton. Mrs. C. C. Coffee is 
Mrs. Templeton’s aunt. .

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Wulfjen arc 
staying at the home of Mrs. J. D. 
Wulfjen until improvements in thejf 
home on Walnut street are complet
ed.

HAVE the maa wk* kaewt “ Haw”  
la praae year viaes aad frail trees, 
shrabs, etc. New is the liaie. See 
J. a  Patter. «OS E. Sth Si.

Feb.-22-pd.

I A card from I. O, Finley, former 
j pnstoffice employee, requests t h a t  
I his paper be changed from Colorado I to ^natorium. He states that Ije is 
j doing well, but plans to reniain lb 

CarLshad another three months.

Mora Foreman Circle 
Votes To Study Exodus
■ A study o f the book of Exodus 

will be made by the Flora Foreman 
circle of the Methodist W. M. S. dur
ing the first quarter, according to 
a decision mado at the circle meeting 
Monday at two o'clock.

Preceding the study of this book 
members will review Genesis next 
Monday. Mrs. Charles Coffee is 
study superintendent and will be in 
charge Of lessonsi

Mrs. J. Ed Richardson, circle 
chairman,, led the devotional. The 
treasurer reported $17 on hand.

^Mrs. R. X). Hart's social, service re
port included forty visits made to 
the sick and strangers, and several 
articles o f  clothing given to the 
needy. Mrs. Richardson had accom- 
panieil the pastor and Mna. W. H.. 
Garrett to -deliver .groceries to 13 
destitute families in East Colorado.

At three the circle went to the 
negro Methodist church, where the 
missionary society which they have 
adopted Iwas. meeting. There - they 
heard .songs by the younger negro 
women and a talk .by the negro pas
tor.

They discussed with the negro 
women plans fpr enlarging their 
church to entertkin the district 
meeting next spring.

SaaiUt, Uie Roy. Mr. 0> 
Brien, Richard mmI Bobor« Q’Brioii. 
Way no Roid Raaaell, and Thomaa 
Ronald Pritchott.

Tha gifts wdre brought in after 
the program by Jimmie Jean Killian, 
who pulled a littlo red wagon loaded 
with packages.

Sandwkhea, potato chips, pickles, 
cake, whipped cream and hot choco
late were served to the following in 
addition to those already named: 
Dr. B. F. Dulaney, Mrs. George Sla
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Lavenders, 
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Stagner, Mrs. 
Buster Baker, Mra.-4>’Dell Finley, 
Mrs. J. D, LeUineweber, Mrs. El. J. 
Crowley, Jiramio Killian, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Herrington, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. B. Russell, Mrs. Tom Prit
chett, Mrs. A. C. Connell, Mrs. N. T. 
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Gray, and the 
honoree.

Eastern Star f o  Meet 
Third Thursday Night

The Eastern Star will not meet 
next Thursday night, ita regular 
meeting date, according to announce
ment o f Mrs. Maggie Hamrick, 
worthy matron. A business meeting 
will be hold on the third Thursday 
night instead.

Mrs. Majors Hostess 
To Christian Women

Edith Carroll Gray •
Honored With Party

Honoring Edith Carroll Gray, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Gray; 
on her eighteenth birthday, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. R. Bibby were host and 
hostess to a few o f her friends at 
their home F'riday evening.

The program consisted of > stunts 
named by Edith Carroll and perform
ed by the persons of her selection. 
Those taking part were Dr. E. J. 
Crowley, Mrs. B. F. Dulaney, Mrs. 
J. G. Killian, Mrs. P. D. O’Brien,

Guests of Mrs. D. N. Arnett Sun
day were Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Ar
nett and daughter of Lamesa and 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Beal and daugh
ter of Lubbock. Mr. and Mrs. Ar
nett were accompanied by a Mr. and 
Mrs. Wright, who went on to Cuth- 
bert to visit the Womacks, who are 
relatives of Mrs. Wright

Mrs. Grady Beach is now employ
ed at the local relief office, taking 
the place o f .Miss Marthalie Hender
son. who left this week to enter Sul 
Ross for the second semester of 
school.

Robert F. Short of Dallas» super
visor o f agents for the Southland 
Life Insurance Company,* spent Mon
day in Colorado in conference with 
E. V. Grantland, local representative 
for the company.

Jeff Mi(s of Valley View was giv
en a birthda^ dinner Tuesday at the 
home ol his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. D. Mise in Colorado. Members 
of the fsmily snd relatives were 
guests.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Logan had as 
guests last week Mrs. Logan’s 
mother, Mrs. J. R. Morton of Alpine, 
and her two sisters, Mrs. J, A. Boy
kin o f  Big Spring and Mrs. H. 
Matlock of Houston. All of them 
visited a brother at Seymour and an 
uncle and aunt at Rotan while here.

Mrs. John Miller left Tuesday 
morning for Amarillo' to consult a 
specialist about her baby. She will 
\'isit her mother before returning. 
Und>ey Miller accompanied her 
chauffeur.a . , J...

Mrs. Sam Majors was hostess to 
the Woman’s Missionary Society of 
the First Christian Church Monday 
afternoon.

The devotional preceding the les
son w as'led  by Mrs. Jean Pond. 
Japan was tha study subject,' and 
topics were as follows:

“ Sugawala San,”  Mrs. S. R. Ven
able; “ Sunrise,”  Mrs. W. W. Porter; 
“ What I O u ^ t to Know About 
Japan,”  Mrs. Fond.

The hostess served refreshments 
o f sandwiches, cakes, and tea.

f i
ohn R. ShurtleK And 
iss Redwine Married
Surprising menkbers of both their 

families, John R. Shurtleff, son of 
Mrs. O. O. Shurtleff, snd Mias Cleo 
Fay 'Redwine, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. W. Redwine, were married 
Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Shurtleff will make 
their home in this county.

SPADE.NEWS
The Rev. P. D. O’Brien, pastor of 

the First Baptist Church at Colo
rado, is to preach here Saturday 
night. ,

■f-
MUSIC PUPiLSTO BE

n s u NPRESENTEIfn SUNDAY 
AFTERNOON PROGRAM

■Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Davis of Abi
lene were visitors here Wednesday. 
Mrs. Davis si>ent the day with Mrs. J. 
G. Merritt

Mrs. Maurice Baumgarten of Mid
land visited her parents, Mr. a n d  
Mrs. J. C. Hall of Ixiraine, and her 
sister, Mrs. A. L. Geer of Colorado, 
during the week-end.

Bob Hall is reported seriously ill 
with pneumonia.

f

Choral numbers, violin ensembles, 
violin and piano solo# will be includ
ed on a program given by high school 
pupils of Mrs. B. Hi^Meskimen and 
Mñ. Ned Beaudreau at the First 
Baptist Church Sunday afternoon at 
four o’clock.

Two numbers will be sung by the 
Choral club, which has for members 
Frances Merle Cooper, Jane Clare 
Meskimen, Doris Wynne, Katherine 
Motley, Birdie Mac McCreless, Doris 
and Marie O’Brien, Lovine Conaway, 
Anna Don Snively, Betty Hodge, and 
.Mary Rice.

Mrs. Beaudreau, Frances Jones, 
and Mabel Earnest Cooper will com
pose the violin ensemble. Violin 
solos will be by Shirley Kiker. Fran
ces Jones, Mabel Earnest Cooper, 
Irene Dossey, and Estelle Doasey.

Piano aoleists isrill be Betty Hodge, 
Mary Jane Aycoek, Muriel Gunn, 
Frances Jones. Fmnees Merle Coop
er, Jane Clare Meskimen, and Nina 
I..a«ra Smith. A duet will be played 
by Doris and Marie O’Brien.

(Preceding the program three of 
Mrs. Bcaudreau's grade school pupils, 
Tommy Ratliff, Owen Lee Montgom
ery. and Doris Flo Doss, will play 
violin numbers.

The public is invited to attend.
The junior high and grade school 

pupils o f Mrs. Meskmen will be pre
sented n n program at the junior 
high school auditorium Friday even
ing. Fcbcuary 15, at 7:45. Pupils 
of Mrs. W, R. Martin and members 
o f the junior high choral club will 
assist.

Fatal Wreck
jCContinned From Page One) 

Tnesday afternoon at 2 o'clock by 
the Rev. Dick O’Brien, pastor. Burial 

in the Lorsine cemetety.
Drug stores of Colorado were 

closed from 2 to. 3 o’clock Tuesday 
afternoon out o f respect to Farris, 
who for several years was Identified 
with the trade in Colorado, Loraine 
and Midland. His brother, Chas.

Waldorn Brand

Fine Granulated

Farris, operated a drov 
here several years.

Jilaa Elisabeth Kirkpatrkk, sister 
of J. W. Kirkpatrkk, went to Mid
land to attend her brother after re
ceiving newe of the wreck. He Inter 
returned to Colorado.

Pallbearers were € y  WilHams, 
Curtis Erwin, R. H. Barber, Floyd 
Quinney, and Lister Ratliff of Colo
rado and Che. MoClintic o f Bfidland.

Honorary pallbearera were G. “W. 
Whitaker, C. L. Gray, R, ,B. Morgan, 
J. A. Sadler, Hiram Prather. J. A. 
Pickens, J. F. Morris, A. W. Morgen, 
Shelly Bassham. W. N. Crosthwaite.

Son Erosion
(Ceatianed from Page Oa#)

building ponds and low water dams 
on running streams on condition the 
land owner opened a forty foot road 
to conneet the water supply with a 
public thoroughfare and executed 
waiver to the government giving

rifht of the pubUe to ueg the water 
for  penonal agd domeetic purpoeee, 
26 per cent o f other donstruetion 
eoete including mateAds bought, 
hauling and tools, would be paid by 
the government, he stated. Labor 
listed on the county relief rolls would 
be employed.

The board of governors were dU 
rected to contact citisens in other 
counties o f this area with the pur
pose o f interesting them in attending 
another meeting to be held in Colo
rado later to complete organisation 
of the aaeociation. Colorado is to be 
made headeuarters of the orgnnisa- 
tion.

Federal projects to build the 
pdndt and terraces, conducted along 
lines similar to the reforestation 
camps, ere already^ in operation in 
Texas, it was pointed out That 
such projects could be obtained for 
Mitchell and other counties was ad
vanced. ■ •

Offic* SupplU»—Bmo>< Otfkel

A

MAYTAG
WASHEH

StTei your btek—  
and your clotket.

Easy Tanns

/. RIORDAJS CO.
f

Prices Efiocthre Friday and Saturday, Feb. 8 and 9

W ATCH OUR 
WINDOWS 
AND ADS

Maximum
Brand

Matches
Favorite Brand

Shaker
Jar

boxes

M ilk
T o m a t o  J n l c o

M ustard 
M ackerel 
P o t t e d  M o a t

Pork& Beaus

Tall
cans

Stokely’s Finest 
No. 1 tall can

. <>z. 
jar

A real 
valuó

Large

4
Sc 
Sc 
SC

5 Sc
Campliell's

s
8 02.

iun

can

P iin p ile C offee Airway
Fresh Ground poffiid 19c

Libby’s
Crushed or Tid-Bite

Flour
Harvest Bloaeoiu

0 os. 
cans

48 c;" $1.7S
3 w h T w h . . .  19c

S a l a d D r o o o i a s
Rainbow 
quart jar see

Pickles Bread
Sour or Dill

American Youth

3 loaves

Always Fresh

c

f  R u n s  . ^ M )  I /  0 1  f A H i f S

Potatoes 
Cabbage 
Lettuce 
G rapefruit 
A pples

Idaho 
Russo tU 10 Ik.

bag

Texis 
Firm Green, lb.

California
Icc Pack head

Texas Seedle.'s 
dozen

Winesap doz.

ISe
Z r o

4o
S9o
*9o

f T I E  R T 5

pounds

Pork 
Sansage
Bacon
Roast

lOO'i Pure Pork
pound

'Sliced
Rindloss
pound

Beef.
Seven cut

pound

ProflH
Fresh Oregon Prait with 

that mountain twnng

Cem poiuM I
Fish 
Picnics

pounds

Fresh
pound

Shanklcjs
jwund

Rolled
Roast

Seasoned with vegetables 
poand
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COLORADO URGED UNITE IN BUILDING AM ERICANISM
W s t n n f f i i ' M E i
smim n m« IW m D F illl l l

S îcfler GiOf Upon G)lorado 
Citizens To Support 

., '  The Organization
• Majror J. A. 8adl«r Tuesday mom- 
tec i ssuad proclamation designating 

weak o f February 8 to 14, inclu-> 
nv«> ns “ Boy Scouts Week" in €ol>

Edo, aiid offering the strong appeal 
t eltis^s o f this community ex- 

tciid every eeeparation to Scout pro- 
fhun. Preclassatioo by the mayor 
Adlows:
'T TMe' 'Boy Scouts o f  America, in- 
«•fperated February 8, 1910, and 
A d o r e d  by CencrcM June IS, 1916, 
^ v e  during the past twenty-five 
jfMrs rendered netabie service to the 
Ration. They have done effective^ 
Berk in this community and through- 
An4 the country. During the war 
tl|«)r efforts en behalf of Liberty 
Men- and War Savings campaigns 
aad other measures were outstand- 

la time e f distress from flood, 
tornado and otner dis- 

dHers they-have demonstrated the 
effectiveness o f  organised boy ser
vice. During the period o f economic 
gtress through which the country has 
ieot passed, they contriibuted in many 
Bays to ‘the relief o f suffering, and 
en.February 10th last, at the request 
e f  the President, they undertook as a 
Rational Good Turn collection of 
clothing and house furnishings for 
(he relief o f the needy that resulted 
fa, the alleviation of much distress 
and suffering throughout the entire 
Ration.
' The Boy Scouts have not only dem- 
dfadratad their worth to the Nation, 
hut have also contributed to a deep
er appreciation by the American 
people o f the higher conception of 
Béed citisenshlp.

The objective o f the present Ten 
YiPr Frogram e f the Boy Scouts o f 
America is to previde for the nation 
• citiseary in which one o f every four' 
o f  the new nmle citisens each year 
wUL Aasm had at least fear yeasa ef. 
Scout training.
‘ During the past twenty-five years 

8^888.880 persons through t h e  
various hranehss o f Scouting have 
enjoyed Adventure, Hiking, Camp-, 
iag. Swimming, Woodcraft, Handi
craft, Fellowship, Health and Safety, 
and have learned hew to be helpful 
th ethers'and have been trained to' 
be participating citisens.
! During the nwA Msruary

•th U  14th the Boy Rotate-e C -A c^  
lea wiU celebrata their TwentyFifth 
Anniversary, continuing with a year 
«tf special aatlvHioo including a Nat- 
ihnal Jamboree in Washington, D. C., 
as announced by President Roose- 
P̂̂ lEe

THJOREFOR, I J. A. Sadler, Mayor 
é f the City o f  Colorado, Texas, do 
hgreby recommenA that the citisene

Motor Vehicular Parade Protrays 1 9 3 5  
Models In Autos, Trudts And Tractors

Aai interesting feature o f  the Co
operative Dollar Days event staged 
in Colorado Friday and Saturday was 
the motor Vehicular parade passing 
throu^ streets o f  the business dis
trict Saturday  ̂ afternoon. 1988 
models in automobiles, trucks, pick
ups and farm ^ e t o n i  were in the 
line o f march.

The parade was given by Colorado 
distributors under direction o f Ben 
Smith, advertising manager on The 
Record. Start was made at 3 o’
clock. from the .American Legion 
Building, comer 4 Ekut Third and 
Chestnut streets, and passed over 
East Third, Otsk, Second, First and 
Elm streets.'

Machines Urfre Vntered by the 
Davis Motor-^Company, Oldsmobile

dealers: the Wimberly Motor Com
pany, Plymouth and Dodge dealers; 
Mills Chevrolet Company, Chevrolet 
car and truck dealers; ^ itchett A 
Leinneweber Motor Company, Hud
son and Tcrraplane dealers; Colorado 
Motor Company, Ford car, pick-up 
and truck dealers; Price Bros., Inter
national pick-up and tmetor dealers; 
Jones, Russell Cbmpsny, Johne Deere 
tractor dealers, and I. G. Haines, J. 
I. Case tractor dealers.

Each o f  the machines carried ban
ners to Identify the dealer through 
which the particular car, truck or 
tractor was being sold here. The 
police department extended every co
operation in staging the parade, wit
nessed by a large Saturday afternoon 
crowd o f visitors.

Committee Named 
B y  Farmers Will 

Report &tturday
Seeking information on the one 

per cenf reserve due members of the 
Farm Bureau and Texas Cotton Co
operative Association since 1923, J. 
M. Bruce, Mack Holt, and Chester 
Beights left Wednesday afternoon 
for Dallas headquarters j>f the organ
isations.

These men were named on the in
vestigation committee at a joint 
meeting o f the two aaaociations last 
Saturday afternoon. Their findings 
will be reported at another meeting 
next Saturday afternoon at two o ’
clock at the court house. All mem
bers or ex-members of the organlza‘‘ 
tions are urged to be present.

of this city observe this Boy Scout 
Week and Anniversary Year for the 
purpose o f strengthening the work 
of the Boy Scouts of America.

I aarasstly recommend that our 
civic oigaaisations, our chnrcbes and 
sfarnMhools'Oooperate in carrying out 
a program for a definite recognition 
o f  the effective service rendered by 
the Boy Scouts o f America, in order 
that the work e f  the Boy Scout Pro
gram may be extended to  a larger 
proportion o f the boyhood o f this 
City.

The Boy Scout movement ofTert 
unfasual opportunity for volunteer 
service. It needs men to serve in 
iBMiMh-ckpacities as leaders o f boys. 
I hope that all who can will, through 
the organisations with 'which they 
are connected, enlist for such per
sonal service. Anything that ia done 
to increase the effectiveness o f the 
Boy Scouts o f America will be 
genuine contribution to the welfare 
o f this City, the State, and t h e  
Nation.

FORMEH COLMM O JURIST 
miR PIRNEER RE MITCHELL 
CRURnRURIERH TIIUSTIII
Judge J. L. Shepherd Resided 

|{ere Many Years; Moved 
To Cisco In 1918

E C O N O M Y
S E R V I C E

THRIFT
WASH

> .

A l Over 8 pouds 
Sdper posad

P lM u tS S
LET OUR TELEPHONE

Uevtĥ

Judge James L. Shepherd, 78, for) 
many years a resident citisen of Col
orado and prominent in affairs of 
the State, died in a Fort Worth hos
pital Friday, morning at 1^:30 o ’ 
clock following an illness lasting 
three weeks. The late jurist had 
been taken from his home in Cisco 
to the Fort Worth institution for 
medical treatment.

Judge Shepherd came to Texas 
from Virginia when a boy ten years 
of age. He graduated from the Tex
as Military Institute at Austin in 
1879 and soon thereafter was elected 
member of the first faculty at A. A 
M. College. Judge C. H. Earnest of 
Cblorado attended the Austin school 
agd knew Judge Shepherd as a youth.

Mr. Shephard did not remain with 
the recently created Texas Agricul
tural and Mechanical college long, 
however, and in 1883 he left the 
tfho5>l And to st^tliAt
time one of the largest cities in West 
Texas. He opened an office here as 
a civil engineer and much of the sur
veying to establish land boundaries 
in Mitchell county was done by him. 
He also surveyed a aonsiderable 
right-of-way for the Texas A Pacific 
railway in West Texas.

Leaving his private office Mr. 
Shepherd turned to politics and was 
elected county surveyor While not 
busy drafting blue prints or running 
lines afield the ambitious youth stud
ied law and in due time was admitted 
to the bar. In 1890 he began prac
ticing law here and shortly alter wav 
elected county attorney. He later 
was elected judge of the 32nd judicial 
district and served on that bench for 
ten years.

He moved to ICiaco in 1918, con
tinuing to practive law until his la-> 
tal illncsi  ̂ For some time he had 
planned moving to Houston where 
other members o f his family are liv 
ing. He was a thirty-second degree 
Mason and a Knight Templar.

Survivors are his widow; three 
sons, J. L. and R. A., Houston, and 
Garland Shepherd, Beaumont; two 
daughters. Miss Madeline Shepherd 
and Mrs. Ford Hubbard, Houston.

IREJI E X E C liM  PRESENTS 
SCUUTSCHIIIITERTUllflNS 
IN TRKEN ¿LEA D ER SH IP
Initiative of Club Praised 

Bv C. A. Williamson, Who 
Visited Here F ri^ y

Out of recognition of its initiative 
in sponsoring the Boy Scouts of 
America in Mitchell county the Lions 
Club Friday was officially presented 
with charter .for Troop No. 20, Col
orado, in behalf of the National Scout 
organization. ' The presentation was 
made by A. C. Williamson of Sweet
water, executive secretary for the 
Buffalo Trails Council.^4 *

"Through your accepted represen
tatives this Lions Club has made for
mal application for this charter and 
the organisation has been pleased to 
find that you men are .sincerely  ̂
sponsoring progress of the Boy Scout, 
movena^nt hefe,’ ’ W lliamson stated. 
"It it my aincere ho le that you are 
just beginning in thi i great program 
of building Americanism into the 
lives of Mitchell county boys and ere 
lo^g you will merit additional c îart- 
ers.”

Special certificates qT honor were 
awarded at the same time to Jack 
Helton, chairman. Dr. Dave Bridg- 
ford and Jamea Herrington, commit
tee representing <the club in Scout 
work, and Joe Farr, Scoutmaster, 
and Paul Knieff, assistant, in diiect- 
ing the sponsored troop.

Roys making up personnell of the 
troop were guests of the club and 
under the direction of Farr gave the 
Scout law and oath. The boys were 
presented with membership certifi
cates .ami tenderfoot badges by Wil
liamson.

W. W. Porter, who lead in plans 
for the club to interest itself in 
Scouting, accepted the charter for 
the elub. In a ringing address Por
ter pled for the Lions Club to extend 
its influences into every community 
of the county in a cau.«t that is doing 
much to mould strong cheracter ia 
the life o f the boy. *•

Williamsoa called attention to fact 
that Scouting will have been 26 years 
old in America February 8. During 
the week o f February 8 to 16, in
clusive, Boy Scouts Week js bciqg ob 
served. Pmident Roosevelt is to de
liver an address Friday evening at 
7:46 over a national radio hookup, 
speaking on the “Golden Jubilee of 
tou tin g .’’

‘Tenets of Lionism’ 
Subject of Address 
At Lions Gathering

"The Tenets of Lionism,’ ’ will be 
subject o f an educational address 
is to be delivered before the club 
membership, Friday noon by J. Ralph 
Lee. Announcement that the ad
dress would be featured on Friday’s 
program was made last week by Pres
ident Dave Bridgford.

“ We have several new members in 
this club who, perhaps, have not had 
opportunity to acquaint themselves 
with tome o f  the laws and regula
tions under which our service organ- 
iMtion functionx,’ ’ Bridgford stated.

REV. O m iE N  TO BE 
M UNDAYCe SPEAICER

The Rev. Dick O’Brien, pastor o f 
the First Baptist Church, has accept
ed an invitation to bo principal spaak' 
or on the program o f the Muiiday 
Chamber o f CMmoree banquet Tues
day evening, February 19.

'The kov. Mr. O’Brien served as 
paster o f the Munday First Baptist 
Chasdi for three yean sareral yean

UONS CLUB HAS FITTED 
GLASSES ON 20 SCHOOL 

CHILDREN THIS SEASON
The Lions Club has fitted glasses 

on a total o f 20 Mitchell county 
school children during the present 
scholastic' year, |iaying out |144 in 
rendering that benevolent service, 
Roy Dozier, member o f the club’s 
blind committee, announced Friday.

Fines imposed upon members of 
the cltd> go into a fund for assisting 
children who through defective vis 
ion are handicapped in theif school 
work.

President Bridgford, in referring 
to. this work, offend strong tribute 
to Oscar Majors who gives miKh of 
his time without cost in testing eyes 
of these children.

CATHOUC FATHER IS 
MOVED TO SWEETWATER

The Rev. Inocencio Martin, Clare- 
tian missionary at St. Ann’s Catholic 
church in Colorado’s Little Mexico 
for the past two a>id a half years, ri 
being removed to Sweetwater by 
order of hia superiors this week.

He will be succeeded here by the 
Rev. Raymond Sunye, who has been 
in Sweetwater and who served here 
about a year and a half In 1928 and 
1929.

KIKER IS CONVALESCING 
AT RESipENCE IN CITY

A. D. Kiker, senior member of 
the firm of Kiker .A Son, undertak
en , was returned to his home here 
Tuesday following an illness of two 
months, during the most of which 
time he was a patient in the West 
Texas ^Baptist hospital in Abilene. 
Kikere entered the hoiqiital Decem
ber 10.

FEC IA L OFFICIALS ARE | STEERS ON FEED AT FT. 
DESIGNATED BY SCHOOLS! WORTH ARE DOING WELL

Election o f V. V.  Shropshire as 
scholastic census enumerator and E. 
H. Winn as tax assessor for the Col
orado independent school district 
w'as authorised during Februaiy 
ifieeting o f  the school board Tuesday 
night. The special officials plan be
ginning their respective duties within 
the near future. ' .

D. H. Hnyder has 1,000 5-year-oLt 
steers on feed at Fort Worth and 
reports that the animals are doing 
well. Mr. Snyder Monday afternoon 
was viewing the immediate futuro 
with a deal of optimism. "Look.n 
like we arp going to pull out and I 
have certainly been taking things 
on the chin since tha fall p f 1932.’*

INDEPENDENT BASKET 
BALL TOURNEY AT CARR
An independent basketball tourna

ment will be held at Camr Saturday, 
February 9, according to an an
nouncement made this week by R. G. 
Crouch, principal of Carr School.

*̂ AI1 independent teams of the 
county are invited. Two cups will 
be awarded. Dinner will be served 
by the Carr P.-T. A. at A minimum 
fee.

MISS FERN K E a Y  IN
BILLINGSLEY OFHCE

Miss Fern Kelly e f Sweetwater 
went to work Friday in the office of 
the Colorado Inauranaa Agency, of 
which J. J. Billingsley in owner.

Min Winkle Morrow, who has 
been working in the offtee, left Sun- 
dey for Waco, where she ia taking e 
coune in iaauijiBce effleq work.

Phone 499 We DeKTcr
1935 IS A PIGGLY WIGGLY YEAR

ŶRIIP -u i n u r  n aciiiE  Gilllli . .
TOILET TISSUE, W liti Fur, 4  rolls . . 
CLEANSER, Sonbrllt, t u  - . . .

Complete Line of Fresh Vegetables /
Tomips and Tops, Radishes, Carrots, Mustard Cauliflower, Parsley and Celery.

LETTUCE, b ta il. .0 4 SPUDS, 0 Ib a .. .1 7
ROYAL CELATIN

Assorted Flawors

2pacln (aa .  . .1 3
Chase k  Sanborn

COFFEE
1 lb. pk|. .  .  .3 2

APPI F (  W INESAPS
"T I  LLO Large Size, Fancy
OBAPE-NHTS FIAKES, pacllte  ■ . .

DEL MONTE **nND O U T ’ No. 4

PEACHES,Nli,1,t>llc«i, 2 CMS . . 
PEARS,No.l,talleM,|iireM . . . 
PINEAPPLE, No. U  eao, crosM, cm .

DEL MONTE SPECIALS FEBRUARY 10 to MARCH 10

CAKE FLOUR, Si m ’s Doro, boi 
COFFEE, Del Moote, 1 lb. c m  .
SOAP, Coco Casino, 12 locb ber

W e will pay 23c per dozen for Eggs 
_________Friday and Saturday ______

M ARKET SPECIALS

■ t i

a 8i

Bacon 
Roast 
Sausage 
Lamb C 
Cheese
DRESSED HENS

C O X . M fark w t M
SUCED

Ceflophane Wrapped

ifan fa||«r -

lb.
•

.29
Baby Beef 

Chuck lb. .12
PURE
PORK . lb . .20

L O p S  .  , lb. .25
WISCONSIN 

No. 1 lb. M
101 Ml FRESHOrSTEB
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MRS. JFWKÎ, RATÎRKTT 
Society an«i

• K'niTon
Rciidence Phone 543-W 

Office Phone 2Ü3 
would •ppreciatov report of nl! 
ju^ial and club meelirirs a- « urlj 
an poR-̂ ibie, and all iueh report- 
muât he phoned in not later t.’tan 
Wednesday afternoon each week

Marching Games Feature , 
Hubert Ratliffs Party

Mari-Kina >rame>i'furni.«h< d fun and 
rntertainment when Hubert Smith 
Katiiff celebrated his third birthday, 
with a party at the home, of hi* p>ar- 
erits. Jdr. and Mrs. IJarry Ratliff, 
.'“'alunlay murninK at ten o’clock. .

Hubert and his brother. ,B< bhy, 
met the cuesU at the .door. .After 
nil had arrive»!, gifts were op»-ned 
an«l tlimgames began. •

The final mâ rch lead the group 
into the dining room, wh»Te the 
birthday rake with its three rani!)»'- 
'eent»-re(i the table and where ice

j e t y
' rve.'.m and c.ike were .served a 'u i  
the sine dig of • Ha|ijty llirlhday.” 

Khv, r- (ill the giils were t»>y vrut 
■ V. atchi- and m.i th»' imys rub'oer l*aH - 
<n 'tiinj'-. tiue-ts includ»*»! (lilliutt 
,Mcln(,Vi<', M;ir\ .Ann Kelly. .Ian 

'Haiti, hoiris Sumnieisi', -AiV-'le Huf- 
j chiiroii, Iiarid Marie Merritt, Jean 
iM ai’Sn' •Matinerinr, f'nrolyn Ray 
: \Voin«< k. r..ris Marie Rnndl»‘, Rtddiy 
I’viei’, \. Wilkins. Jr., Nat Tho

m as. I'l' y Ib ri»-r. J.ohby May, Billy 
t ham' , .ind Rodmy Lee.

Nancy !’ :icc a.ssist«‘d .Mrs. Ratliff 
in < nti ttiiining.

Saturday Party Given By Miesdames
Mackey Among Larger Social Affalrii

C. L. R OO T  
HOSPITAL

Swndcal and aoBcoatafoeM 
dtsMSM admiltad

rbc best place the county affords 
for tbs parturient mother 

and baby
Fire-proof buildings—-Modem 

equipment— Equable tem
perature.

Reasonable Rates Phone No. 6

Dr. R. D. Bridgford
DENTIST

X-RAY—CAS 

OFFICB IN ROOT BLDG. 

Fbeae 4M
Residence Phone 305-J

Self Cul( u; e St ucHes 
' The Church in Mexico
I t*hi:i> for the International Tqa 
'which they Were giving on Tuc«»lay 
Wt !(>.(■ •mjdetcd by Stdf Culture idub 
nu-nbci'i“ at their m»‘cting with Mrs.

; I. B. Pi i'tchctt Friday afternoon.
Th»‘ li s.son op “ Tho Church in 

Mexietr,”  ii-d lij^Mrs. A. F. King, was 
i-opcni'd w it'll roll call rFsportse.s ■“ on 
“ The rn-tur Who CcnviTted Me.” - 

I T^ddc-'were !i.< fullowV; '''The Mis* 
isiciii a W Frontier Institution,”  Mrs.
! Ili-nry l‘dnd; ‘ ‘Work o f the Variou» 
j hurch Onli rs.”  Mrs. Lee T-avendera.

I Mrs. King »coTulucti‘(i the Better 
F.ngHsfi drill.

i;»"'':e^hqierf'- o f. chic.ken salad, 
gherkin . bread .ind butter sandwieh- 
e-, hep”-‘->haped cakes an<l eoffee 
were st i veil to the fourteen memlx-rs 
pre'ei'».

PT.A Benefit Given 
.At T̂ilmore Home

AVith Mrs. II. C. Whitmore, Mrs. 
L. B Fllliott, and Mrs. Monroe I».nw- 
son ns ho-;-.sees, .*1 I’.-T. .A. benefit 
I arty wa« given Friilay evt'Tiing at 
the home ' f Mro AVhitmor«-.

Refri-hments of n salad Course 
' nnd e- ff' •• were : rved to Mrs. .A. C.

■ !t<.n, Mrs. R. I.. Simldirg. .Miss 
Vioiei M*'e-er. Mr,«. Lay Powell. Mr. 
!.rd Mr-. F.. .»J. MeCord, .Mrs. J. A. 
Ferg,u.'cn. .Mrs. C. Thompson, Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Chatb s Brasil, Roy Dozier. 
Mi'i. Muyme Taylor, Mr. ami Mrs. M. 
1. Kir 'hhniim, Mr. and-Mrs. J. B. 
Pritihett. Mr. and Mrs. John T. 
Howell, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lindley, 
and L. B. Klliott.

R< ad .the adv» rtisement.«. They 
ate nildr»>‘ -fod to you-^-iH-rsonally.

Among the largei soci.il hffnir.' '' 
tiie week was tUe t weh ••-labb eU''.' 
fiven on .S;ilji-dH,\ alt riio ui i > Mis. 
1'. K. Maebe., ,iml M - 1 , C. .Mac «■}' 
.if .Vid!ari<l at the Iwoie of the fe - 
iner.

Red tnrnatioio in bud 'H-e^ oi;
I ii-h white-»,-ov. red table eatrieii > at 
the r»“d and white ('nbn sclienif 111 
the \'aleiitine deeor-atioii nioitf. b'.oie 
|;.ids w ere he.ii t-hap» d ami mhei 
jilayiiig appointnu'iits e.iutinui'd ■ .n • 
A'alenfine theme.

.'Irs. R. J. Wallace wa.« high pkay- 
cr, her prize being a boud»*ir lanii'. 
.'Irs. t*tifirle« Mann received th<> S.'ii 
piize for second high score. I’layii- 
at e.i; h table cut for the fafde I'lov 
« rs.

Refrrshtjtrnts, h'lcluding molded 
snlnd, rolled 'as[Miragiis sandwiihc-, 
brown' bread and butter saiulwiilu , 
»■’ ives, piekh-. mclt»'d eheese on pi<- 
tato chips, filled, eake.s, and ru f’i 
Were served to;

I .Mestlanics (k C. Thonips.on, A. B 
I Blanks, R. H. | oom y I.iiln Mar 
jcai'lton, W. 1. Iios.-.. Jr Hattie 
'Hughes Smith, b >« Ma,p>rs, Meni-y 
i Vaught, U. J. M .illai e, 1). II. .'»iiy- 
j del', Chester Jiiiie*. I ester Maiiiier- 
' ing, 11, 1„ I.ocklmrt, 1'em Prit, heti, 
I Harold Lindley, Wade *<01 tt. .1. M. 
j I>oss, Ace McShaii, ford Meriitt, Joe 
'Mills, .A. C. Anderson, Janies'I.ogan;

]■'. L. I.4ithMm, Hurry Ratliff, F.. C. 
Nix, M. O. Chapman, Don Wallaee, 
Raymond Gary, B.di .May,‘ Bill Dorn, 
Flank Mackey, Charles Mann, Ma-'V 
I/»,*e Tidwell, .lidiii Summers, Boh 
Fee, Juke Uichardson, K. V. Grant- 

j land, K. .A. Di«;rdorff, Dick Carter, 
I John Clark 'Vt'ilder of Dallas, C. L. 

Root. Bennett S«ott; R. H. t'antrill, 
Virgil .Mo.ser, Sam .Majiirs, and J. lb 
Prifehott;

Misses Ixiis iPrice, .MBlieF'Smi'h, 
.Alice Blanks, Mildr«'d Cob-man, -and 
Katie Buchanan.

Mrs. Wilder Is 
Honori'd Again At 

Hudsons’ Dinner
.Iidiii t'lurk Wiltitr of Dalla«, 

b > '•'» ig  be- puM-ids. M., and
Mrs. T. W. Siimuroad, wu.s honored 
again »■ ben Sfi. ainl Mr». K. O. Ilutl- 
son euiutlamed with a diiiner party 
at theii |{ot|i-i' 1 'amp boro« .‘<uti.rday 
e-eiiiig

Red ( arnatiiini in a white bout 
cent»*r<'d the white luìil titble. White 
taper- burred in red holders to c<*ni- 
pleti* the (■»•nlei piece.

Games ver» played afier dinner. 
Gut St- im iu.led M isi< Kack Pri ee and 
Neal Piilchui'd, Miss Nelle Harper 
Grt'enc and Joe Pond, Miss .•Alice 
Btaiiti- and J. K. MeClear.v, Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Wallace, Rod .Merritt, and 
the hoiioree.

BURTON-LINGO CO.
Westbrook, Texas

WesterD Ammiuiition,’  Target Rifles, Air l^tee and 
Shot— Dishes, Glassware, Linoleuin Rugs airf Yird  
Goods, Harness, Leather Goods. Stoves, Hardware 

LUMBER AND BUILDERS SUPPLIER 
ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES ’ ^

Í

r/ii

P A Y  BY 
CHECK

1 ,  ■’ . .A checking account provitfes 
easy and convenient method of 
paying bills.

It eliminates the neces.sit)' ot 
carrying huge sums of money to 
meet obligations.

Come in and discuss the details 
with us today.

Tin mil National lank
It

; Hesperlans Advocate ,,
I Birth Control Clinic
I Fistablii-hmenb o f a Idrth «•on.lrol 
'clinic for relief cliètit« u< .u part of 
; the relief program here will he advo
cated by the Ile-̂ pi l ian eliili a thp 
re.«ult of aetion t*ken at' the yJuhG 

¡.meeting Friday afternoon with Mrs.
.1. El M'ation.

j Other business matters'tak<‘n. up 
■ include»] the reports o f .«chool com- 
ruiitees. Mrs. Walter Wilson reppit- 
<d that she .̂n»l .Miss Vidma Barrett 
bad visited the Dorn school, taking 
with them twonty-fivo magazin»-s. 
Mis.' Barrett talked to the pupil« on 
Centennial plans and Mrs. Wilson 
g.ave some readings for the younger 
chihlren.

Mrs. .A. L. 'Vbipkey toM <'f her 
\i-it to i!<‘ven 'Wells .»choo! with Mrs. 
C'navie« '!oe>er. They delivered thir
ty ma-gazini s to the arlio<d, and Mrs. 
Whipkoy 'gave n cenli-nn'al talk. .A 
group o f thé children sung for them.

The club accept» d the invitation of 
the Self Culture club to it* lnt»-rna-̂  
t'onal T» a on Tue »lay afternoon. 
Mrs. 'Willi-: Rlft-opsliire was granted a 
feave of absence. School visitation 
pommiMees for February were ap
pointed.

Nanies of Famous Fehruarinns and 
some farts about each of th»'m were 
given »luring roll rail. nisctis,-:ions 
of four important mmlern poets and 
thi'ir woik filled the le-«on hour, 
which wa-: in charge of Mrs. Wat «on.

Mrs. .1. W. Ran»lle quoted poems j 
from “ .'«»injj» from Vagal>on(jia” _ to 
sKowjtb«"t i f í í  of sí'voU'’ín Vftrks o t  
Carman a n d  Ilovey. transitional 

William Vaughan * Mootly. 
poet of philosophy, wa.s di.seus^ed by 
.Mr». Ed Major» in hgr paix-r, 
“ .Mooily’ s T*ower fo (Trapple With 
ProPi-m« of Lif<‘.”

In giving her paper, "An An'^w^r 
for Thomas Hardy's Pessimism,”  Mrs. 
J. G. Merritt road a number of poeti
cal seleotlon«. Mr.«. B. J. Baskin 
rend a paper on “ The Poet’ « Bread 
and Ruiner.”  The Better English 
drill was rnniluete»! hy Mi.«s Velma 
Burn-tt.

Refre'shtnents w e r e  sandwiches, 
cake-:, and tea. Mrs. C. Wi'kins 
•will he ho.ste.ss Friiiav.

leanneltr Mav Rose 
Has Fourth BirtheJav

Marking the fourth birthday o f 
her daughter, Jeannette May Rose, 
Mrs. R. P. Rose entertained a group 
of little girls -with a party Friday af- 
terno'in from three until five.

Balloons and little dolls w e r e  
favors given with the refreshments 
of pink-iced -white cake and cocoa, 
served after a number of games.

Those present were Reba Lee Ma
son. Vary Fowler, Nehia Gay Pick
ens Meric Pickens, Dell Simpson, 
Fannie Bell *Simp»on, Leta .Marie 
fk»»hbs, Mqry Jo Gregory, VivilKi 
Olelha Giddens, an4 tile hoHovee. "

Benefit Brld»7e For 
Zetagathian Club

Five tables of players atteniied the 
Zetagathian benefit hriile»* at the 
home of Mr. nnd Mrs.lake Richartl- 
Fon .Saturday evening. .Mis. Rich
ardson and Mrs. Mary l/Op Tidwell 
were hostesses.

Prizes went to Mrs. Ran»loIph Mc
Intyre for women’s high score and to 
Don 'Vallace for men’ .s. Both were 
fdven decks of cards.

Heart-shaped favors were given 
with refreshments of green apple 
caka and coffee to Mr. and Mrs. E. 
A. Diertlorff, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Dorn, Mr. and Mrs. Erl Jones, Jr., 
Mr. and Mrs. James I.g>gan, Mr. and 
Mrs. Randolph McIntyre, Mr. a n d  
Mrs, Bob May. Mrs. Mary Lee TW- 
welL Mrs. If. L. Lockhart, Mrs. L, 
fk Mackey of Midland, Mr. and Mrs. 
D w  Wallace, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Mnckey, and Mr. Richardson.

McClee>-v Class Plans 
R olf Cf Next Sunday

•’ « o f  the McCIeary Bible 
class o f -he Methodist Church are 
planning to have ‘roll call .Sunday 
morning.

A canvass o f all members possibla 
is being rosde this week. Every 
member o f  the class, past and pres
ent, 1» nrged to be present for the 
roll call.

Office sapplies at The Record.

Shakespeare Members 
Glean News Topics •

Gleaned from.cuircnt puhlii-ations, 
intcre.sting topics on a wide Variety 
o f  .subject.« Were review» »1 hy KhnkV- 
.'|H-ar club inenih<-r.-* at their meeting 
with Mrs. J. Kionian Frhiay after
noon. ■
. Bouhicr Dam, which -was close»! 
this ■week to . harims.« the dPolorado 
riveiv and begtn the formation of a 
lake ideycii time.« larger than any 
ever mado by man Ix'fore, w.-ts di.-:- 
cus.-:ed hy Mrs. J:»ck Smith as the 

parting topic.
Mrs. W. K. M'»tl»'y told of the ten- 

year-old girl musical j>ro»lig;,’ pictur
ed in the Fort Worth Star-Telegram 
thi.« week.

“ The Sky i.«. Not Blue”  was the 
article ch»»sen liy .Mt-s. T; B. Rii-s»-ll, 
who was a gu»-»t. .Mrs. R. O. P»ar- 
s»>n gave “ Odd .\’ani»-s in Congre.-.« 
ami Some Familiar Nicknam»-«.” .

-A recent artii le hy Herlu-rt IIoov- 
r on “ The Ro»>t of Ci ¡me” was <«>'■- 

en in brief hy .Mrs. D. H. Snydei'. 
She was followe»! hy 'Irs. J. H. 
Greene, who gave “ .S»iuihs . fxom 
Reader’s Dige.sl.”

“ Noises Unmaking Men”  w’S ; "Sir«. 
T. W, Stonci'oiid’s suhj»-ct. while 
Mrs. Thomas R. Smith tohi how th»- 
March o f Tim»* will he. haiulh-d »in 
the .«creen.

Mr.s. Thomas R. Smith led the 
topic discussion an<l also the Shake
speare lesson later.

A «alatl. coffee, and r»»oki»-s wer»- 
refcwhfncntv.y' i|ra. J flck Smith i< to 
entertain the^uh this week.

Standard Cbntinues 
Shakespeare ̂ u d y

The fourth .scene of the fourth act 
o f Shakespeaga’s “ Comedy of Er
rors”  was stu^lqd at the meeting of 
the JBandard *club with Mrs. Roy 
Buchanan at the home of Mrs. C. M. 
Adams’ Friday •ftemoon.

The levson Aras letl hy Jdrs. Cole
man. In the «bsence of Mrs. R. B. 
Terrell, Mrs. J. E. Pond read Shake
speare’s “ ,'ieven Ages of Man.”

Roll call was answered by Me-»- 
dames C. M. Adams, Ooletnan, H. 
L. Hutrhinsenj Jr., Y. .D- McMurry, 
L. W. Sandoaky, J. A. Buchanan. 
»Pond, and the hostess. Minutes were 
taken by Mrs. Pond, in the ab.sence 
o f Mrs. r .  E. Way, secretary.

Mrs. H. B. Smoot and her guqst. 
Mrs. Moorhead of El Paso and Wash
ington, were callers at the sf>cia1 
hour when a two-c»>uTso luncheon 
was served by the hostess with the 
assistance of Mrs. .Adams and Fran
ces and Betty Byrd Hardison.

The hostess this week will he Mrs. 
P. C. Coleman.

1921 Studv.Qub 
,S^ jd ie .s C olorjidD

state »>f Colorado, memh»*r» of the 
11121 .Study club met with Mrs. R. H.

Ratliff Friday aftenuton.
Only routine business cam»*, t»> at-1 

l«-nli'in »lui'iiiT the busine-: session, 
»iver wlik'h Mrs. P. K. Mackey pre- 
.si(l»-»l in Ihe absence of the president, 
.Mrs. II. B. Bruaddus.

Pnuninent people of C.olora»lo 
were name»! in response to r»>ll call 
beginning the . lesson. Mrs. Ed 
Jotu-.s, Sr., who was lea»ler, gave the 
first t«ipie, “ I*i»-ture.s»iue C»»lorn»lo.”

Otlu-r topics were “ Distinctive 
Ih'nvt-r,’'’ ■ Mrs. Ace MeShan; “ Some 
Facts .About Colorado,.”  Mrs. W. C. 
Ihioks; ‘ ‘Cliff Dwellers,”  .Mrs. U. G. 
IlaixHson. .r

In giving "Colorailo’s Favorite 
J’»u t,”  Mi% Harry Ratliff named and 
«li*c!i«se»l Wallace Irwin, who is con- 
n'lli »1 ’ hal place.

The K-s.son hour was closed with a 
pnrlianx-ntary »Irfll cornlucted by 
Mr-:. ;-»am .Maj<>r<, who i.s to he th’o 
next hoste.s.-».

Pre.sbyten’an Women 
Discuss New Study

Di.<»';i«'ion of I heir .new study 
ho»ik. "Plan’iing the Go<mI Lif»-”  by 
Dr. .'iAv»-»-t«, «>ceupi»-»l the Pn-b>’ter- 
ian wom«-n »iuring their meeting at 
ih«> h»)iii»- of Mrs. d’. C. Coleman 
.tloinlay ufternoon.

■■ Plans for .Survey W»‘<-k, February 
!7-‘Jl, were al-o hrought tip-
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i-iass gave 
few absent •hut |

Sea letl Tea Planned 
By Episcopal Women

.\ •-.•at«-»l tea to be givtn for church 
membi-r.-» some time next week at the 
horn»- Ilf Ml-:. Joe Mills was planned 
»’ uriiig the r»-gular monthly husine.-:» 
mei-tinj- of H-e Woman’s .Auxiliary of 
Ail ,<ahits* JSpi'impalVfBnch Monday 
aft» enonn. *

METHODIST NOTES ' Mr. and .Mrs. Ik 'fr . .Smith of
Sunday 10 o’clock S. S. met 'in our i <>'lu.ssa vi ii.-»l ivlauv.» hen- over the

warm chui-ch. Each class gave ''i-ek-»-nil. _
.Mr. uii:l Mr>. C. C. Currie were 

f .Ml. and Mrs. Uubosa on 
the Fosti-r leu-»- .''un»lay. ^

„  - ,  .. I .Ml«., .•0-lma Rue Blair spent theThe A.Iult group hi-gan on the Mis- ] , t  .Slaton,
.Ml. atvd H f’‘- l i  Misses

Winni» ;iii»l .Maiguliitv Armstrong 
»■f Ulg .'‘Spring wer»' Visitors here 8un-

nice
a nice report. .. .............. —  — ^
lo»>k for them next Sunday. tgui- t/
: Grdup meeting met at fi:;iO

»ion Stmly. Bro. K«iss fill»pl his reg-! 
ular app»iintiiient at Cuthhert .Muii-' 
day. Als»i preached at County Line 
Sunday afternoon. Reiiorts a.-nice 
crowd at each aeavice. ■»lay.

A Lee Brov. n 'was a lig.«iine»» visitor
Br,t. Jones o f McMurrJ' preadu-d | <iweeUvater Monday.

at Dorn' Sunday. Will preach at 
County Line next Sunday.

Ah.-'sionary Speiety m*-t .Monday at 
.I P.'M. Had a business m»*eting an«l 
a large crowd. Ha»I a litjlp m»-rri- 
ment.

Mrs. Boston led prayer meeting 
last Wedne.s<lay night.

The barbi*cue was a suoce.ss. Ha»l 
a large' crow»!. Had a nice lot of 
Colorado, p*ople. W»- snrely appre
ciate their ' [latronage. The good 
murie was highly hppieciate»!.

LOCAL NEWS
.Miss Hest»-r Cline of Sweetwater 

rphnt the wp«-k-<>nd here with r«-la- 
tives.

Miss Pauline Van Horn vi*.ite»| in 
Dallas over the week-«'n»l.

.Mr. and Mrs. .Alvin Jon»-- left Sun
day to visit in Swee-twater.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Boston w»-re 
Knscoe visitors Suniiay.

•Mrs. Jew'el Brewer spent the first 
of the we»‘k vi.-dting in .Merk«-1.

Mr. and Mrs. W. h'. Shannon-spent 
Suniiay h) Big Sjiring.* ' •

.Mrs. Ilia Leach w'a's'a Cohiln'e^v'ts-f 
itor Tueeday,

,M; and .Mr:. *Buri Brown spent 
.Siii-,i«t in Lor.iin»'.

K<l ilayslip of Fa.'tiand was a busi- 
ni -- \i--ilor here M'ltiday.

l.Ti-.-i II lleMilrix of Ro«well, N. M., 
was^a ei.'ilor here Tbuiwlay.

Mrs. K. P. tiressett was a B ig  
Spring visitor Taesday,

■ A. M. Bell r«'turned home Monday 
frein -»Velai wi-«-ks stay at Marlin,.

.Miss Frances ti'Kelly visited in 
.Miiii lie iiv»-r the wi-iik-x'iid.

CARD Of "t Ï|Ân KS
To all thii.-»«' whé wx-ii* so loyal in 

beli.ini; in .'jny way during the illness 
nini di-aïh of our mother and graml- 
n'»ithei‘, .Mr . .Sarah Hariier, we are 
imh-ed grateful.

MR.S. K. B. MORGAN 
MR.S. PAI’ f, C. HOl.MES 
MR. AND.MRS. 0 ,'E . DAY 
.MRS. L. A. WELI.S 
LI RTIK AND GERTRUDE IIAR- 

F’ER ,
' JAMES AV. HAllfER 

MR. AND MRS. W. H. HARPER 
,C. O. HARPER 
Alt* ‘ AVI) mP.S. j . M. h a r p e r  
MR. AND MIU^.Ja A- MILLER.

Let an
Aiitomalie Has Heater

ease the h ot w ater situation
in your h om e!

• Reduced PrirMt
• Small Down Ftyment«
•  PltynifiilB 

t r a d e ^ iii  A n v R  t n c e

R & R PALACE
SWEETWATER

Friday-Saturday, Feb. 8 and 9 
Warner Baxter In '' 

"H ELL IN THE HEAVENS’*

Sunday and Monday
Will Rogers In

"THE COUNTY CHAIRMAN”

Tnafday and Wndnasday '
Maidy Chriatians In 

“ A WICKED WOMAN”

Tkaynday Only
Joan Blbndell In 

"KANSAS CITY PRINCESS^*

R&RRFTZ
PrMay-SaInrday, Fnk. 8 and 8 

Kan Maynard In 
'«MOKING OUNf”... .  " ' .. . . . . . . . . ...

 ̂ I i
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On« «oats littio 
now in February Sale!

A n  a n tn m n tic  h o t w a te r a ys trm  im p ro ve s the co m fo rt and 
cirtciency o f  y n u r  hom e. I t  speeds household w o rk  a lu n f  nnd  
eases a m n y  • aftaation w he n  q u ick  hot w a te r is needed. W ith  
one th n re ’a n o  w a i t i n R ^ h o t  w a te r is (h e re  a t the tu rn  of 
th a  fnneat* 8lnca th a  m ast u p -to -d a te  and th o ro u g h ly  cure« 
fra a  ayatem  Ia n  n ra d am  g a s -a u to m n tic h e a te r, th is  l<'ebrHary 
Sale  han m o iM y-a a v in R  possibilities fo r  those interested In  
■ o d c r n i i in f .  Saa th e  n e w  M o d e h  n o w !

Taiie*iii! 
w r  A  A

10:45
Tuasdny Morninfs

An Informative quarter- 
hour to help you with 
your houasBold taaks.

Natiouêi tlo^Jing Act .V w « uittw h  
A. 0\ A. 4tp{trt>t'td ffat í¡>(>!úrrces. rink 
your gas a¡,¡,ii.iHia di’aiir cr Pé; ’ro.’« . 
/w»y for [m tituláis.

€ommMnity]M jaturalCto Go
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IS YOUR CAR GIVING ALL THE GASOLINE MILE
AGE YOU ARE PAYING FOR? TRY THE **SHOW- 
DOWN”  TEST FOR YOURSELF--YOU ARE DUE 
FOR A BIG SURPRISE! LET YOUR TANK RUN DRY 
AND PUT IN TEN GALLONS OF

coL-nx
BRONZE
Then Ctmpin RniN s

At ttiB Sigfl Of the AitiluN
Sution No. 1— ED PETRICEK 
StaHon No. 2— CLARENCE COOK 
Sution No. 3— CHARLES MANN
JOE MIZE at Farmers Cooptrathra Gin 
HICKS RUBBER COMPANY 
FARRIS & WHITE
GEORGE DAWSON, Westbrook, Texas 
W . J. COON, Loraine, Texas

Nkiety Percent of Orders For Chevrdet 
Master Series Cars Specify Knee-Action

QUAKER STATE 
MOTOR OUS

PEMISEAL  
MOTOR o a s

Jake Richardson
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTOR

Approximately ninety per cent of 
the ordera from Chevrolet dealer« for 
the new 1936 Master De Luxe line 
o f can  specify knee-action, which is 
offered this year as optional equip
ment on this sericH at $20 additional 
coat, according to information re- 
leased in Detroit by William E. Hol
lar, general sales manairer of Chev
rolet Motor Company.

“ Not only are the advance order.«» 
from dealen for delivery from the 
factory showing this high pt>rccntage 
of knee-action cars speciDed,'’ .««aid 
Mr. Holler, “ but orders for retail de
livery to customers ar«B showing ap
proximately the same ratio.

"These advance orders and projec
tions from our dealers bear out the 
statement, made when we announced 
knee-action as optional equipment <>n 
the Master De Luxe s«>rics earlier in 
January, that knee-action had proved 
so popular on our cars during 1U3-1, 
Slid was considered such an impor

tant feature by the public, that near
ly all Master De Luxe sales in 1935 
would be csrt with knee-action.

“ Public acceptance of both lines 
o f Chevrolcta is more enthusiastic 
than ever before, according to tele
graphic reports from hundreds of our 
larger dealers.

“ This fact was quite apparent to 
visitors in the Chevrolet exhibit at 
the New York and Detroit automo
bile. shows. Three things registered 
themselves with auto show guests— 
first, the new beauty of exterior and 
interior appearance, together with 
the wealth of comfort and conven
ience features o f the new Master De 
Luxe cars; second, the spirited per
formance of the New Standard Six; 
and third, that despite the host of 
new features and obvious high qual 
ity of l-oth new Chevrolets, 1936 
prices are at the same level as 1934 

I on the Master De Luxe and lower on 
, the Standard line.”

COLORADOANS TO
' ROBERTS FUNERAL

R. L. Spalding and his sister, Mrs. 
Allie Foster of Sterling City, .Mrs. 
Jim Cooper and Dr. Will Cooper Vere 
in Sterling City Tuesday afternoon 
to attend the funeral o f Ben F. Rob
erts, 73, former sheriff at Sterling 
City, who died in Stamford Monday 
after a short illness of pneumonia. , 

Mr. Roberts was Si>slding's and 
Foster’s uncle. Mr*. Foster 

remained at her home in SterHng 
after the funeral.

SEVEN I L L S  NEWS NOTES
By Grace Doesey

Mrs. Whipkey and Mrs. Chas. Moe- 
MT from the Hesperian club visited 
us Friday. Mrs. Moeaer is the young
est member in the club and sn ac
complished musician. They are 
<iuite proud tq have her in the club. 
We were so glad to have them visit 
us. Mrs. Whipkey talked to us 
about the Texas Centennial, inspir
ing us with greater pride in our lov
ed Texas, a n d «  determination to go 
to Dallas to ' see the expr>sition in 
1936. They reassured us of^ their 
interest in us and encouraged us to 
do our best in the coming Interscho
lastic contc.'! in town. We are in
debted to them for a collection of 
good magazines. Also, Mrs. Sam 
Wulfjen brought us a. fine collection 
o f Literary Digests and Good House
keeper’s with quite a number of other 
magazines. We are grateful for 
their continued interest in us.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Bassham left 
for an extended trip visiting points 
in East and South Texas.

Mrs. L. V. Bamham visited in the 
Charles Williams home Tuesday 
night.

Myrle Vest who is working in 
town, spent Sunday with her home 
folks in the Seven Weils community.

T. Dossey who has been quite ill at 
his mother’s, Mrs. J. T. Dossey, Is 
improving. Joe has recovered from 
Btf attack of flu . and« is back in 
school.

Frances Healey, Mr. Warner’s lit
tle niece is ill with pneumonia. Her 
brother James,is sick also.

Alice Maines of 6pade,spent Sat
urday night with her frieims, Estelle 
and Irene Dossey.

»Pauline, Besy* Mae, and L. El. 
Robinson, Virginia Cockrell, Martha 
Jane 'Hughes, Ola Wallace, Billie 
Earle Roach, I..«yd Cox, Mrs. R. J. 
Cox and -Wanda Nell Bassham are on 
the sick list.

GraM Doascy speat Sunday with 
Mrs. J. V. Bobiasoo. .

L. V. Bassham has a beautiful new 
candy case.

Bert Towery wants to know if 
traffi« » jam ia good to eat.

There Is some interest in a teach- 
erage for Beven Wells. We are hop
ing the interest incrcasas until we 
get the houpe. We need it

DUNN DOINGS
The Bridge Cldb met with Mr. and 

Mrs. Pascal Nail Friday evening. 
Only members were present for the 
evening’s games. High score went 
to Mrs. Pascal Nail and low score to 
Mrs. Sam Williams. Chicken salad 
aandwiches, cwkies and hot choi-o- 
late with marshmalljws were serve«!.

Rev. Grady Anderson and family 
accompanied by Myrl (iarey w e r e 
Sweetwater visitors Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Williams were 
Sweetwater visitors Ê riday.

’The Dunn Independents invite an 
exchange of ba.sketball games with 
any team wishing to play.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete White of China

Grove were. Sunday guests o f Mr. 
and .Mrs. Fred Farrar.

.Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Brown are re
joicing over the arrival of a son 
born Friday, January 25th.

Mr. and Mrs. E'red Farrar were 
guest.s of her mother at Westbrook 
Thur.“day and E'ridajl.

The Dunn Junior and Senior bas
ketball teams were defeated at 
'Hermleigh Wednesday -evening by 
the Fluvanna teams.

Wilson Ross, student of John Tarr 
letón, Stephenville, Is spending the 
week with home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Bolding are 
saddened by the death of their in
fant son Monday night. Funeral 
rervices were conducted by Rev. 
Grady Anderson Tuesday. Inter
ment was in the Dunn cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Bolding of 
Ueby were here to attend funeral 
services of the infant.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hooks were 
Lubbock visitors Saturday.

Supt. and Mrs. Guy Stark accom
panied by Gilbert Mize were dinner 
guests of Mrs. Joe Moser of Colo
rad»» Sunday.

Miss Dorris Johnson who is teach
ing at Pyron was home for the week
end.

----------------- ---------------- -—
Record Want ads’ for results.

Try a Record want-ad.

LOCIH SCOUT TROOPS 
WILL JOIN N U T M  

SILVERJELEBRUTIQN
P rovam  At Christian^Church 

Friday Evenins Will 
Begin Week Here

Local Boy Scout troops, under 
leadership o f their masters, Joe Farr 
and J. A. Ferguson, will join more 
than 30,000 other Scout troops of 
the nation in celebrating the Silver

inniversary of «Boy Scouting in 
merica with a full week’s program 

beginning Friday night.
Members of the two troops, their 

parents, members of thé Lions Club, 
and- other interested persons will 
meet at the First Christian Church 
Friday evening at 7 :00 in time to 
have a local program before tuning 
in on ‘J*resident Roosevelt’s address 
from 7:46 until 8.

. Special mention of Boy Scout work 
will be incorporated into church ser
vices of the city Sunday morning. A 
short program is being outlined for 
the chapel period, at junior high 
school Monday,, which is designated 
in the nstiopai celebration plan as 
“ school day.”

Plans to publicize Scouting and 
its celebration in other ways during 
the week are being worked out, Farr 
stftes-

'Other special days, such as Flag 
Day one'June 14 and Scout pilgrim
ages on the birthday , o f Theodore 
Roosevelt, first “ Seoul citizep,”  on 
October -7, are scheduled t(rmark the 
celebration year.

‘The national program for the year 
will be climaxed with the First Nat
ional Boy Scout Jamboree to be held 
at Washington, D. C., August 21-30, 
30,000 Scouts are expected to get to
gether in the greatest boy encamp
ment ever held in Amérjce.

FORMER COLORADO LADY 
NAMED 0 N C . L A  BOARD

A former Colorado woman. Mrs. 
James Monroe (Jimmy) Charlton, 
was named Monday by Governor 
Allred as a regent o f the College of 
Industrial Arts, Denton.

Mrs. Charlton now lives in San An< 
tonio. She is state president of C., 
1. A.,ex-students. Her appointment 
makes her the fifst ex-student to 
serve on the college’s board.

Chevrdet Led AH 
Others In New Gir 
1 9 3 4 Registrations
D E T R O I T .  —  Chevrolet Motor 

Company reported to<lay that offi
cial 1934 new-car registration fig
ures for the United States complete 
show 534,9U6 Chevrolet i/is.senger 
cars sold and registered, giving the 
company first place for the f»>urth 
year in succession, and for the sixth 
time out of the last eight year.«. 
Chevrolet also led in total truck reg
istrations for 1934, with a total of 
157,507.

Compared with the previous year, 
these totals show Chevrolet gains of 
60,463 in passenger cars, and 67,627 
in trucks.

Total Chevrolet . units, cars add 
tiucks, registered were 692,413, com
pared with 574,323 for (933, a gain 
of 118,090.

December registrations of Chevro
let pauenger cars, says the announce
ment, were 26,741, exceeding De
cember, 193^. by 16,738. _

AUNT OF LEE JONES
IS BURIED IN TRENT

Mr. and Mrs. J. Lee Jone« wero in 
'Trent Sunday to attend the funeral 
of Mr«. Mary Copeland, aunt o f Mr. 
Jone«. Mrs. Copeland and Mr. 
Jones* mother were sister«.

VALLEY VIEW P. T. A  
P U T  FRIDAY NIGHT

“ Silas Smidge E’rom Turnip Itidge”  
i.s the title of a play to be presented' 
at Valley View school Friday night.

Admission will be ten and fifteen 
rents. Thel P.-T. A. is sponsoring 
the entertainment.

WHITAKER'S
•BREAD  U the foundation of every meal . . .  • 
and bow important H u that H be of the very 
highest quality, and baked under all sanitary reg* 
ulafions known to the science of baking. Oar 
bakery is open to your inspection at all times. . . .  
We want yon to see where WhHaker’s Bread is 
baked and how.

WHITAKER’S BAKERY
A HOME TOWN INSTITUTION

VaUey View Visits
There is to be a play at the school- 

house Friday night put on by the 
teachers and parents of Valley View. 
The title o f this play is, “ Silas 
Smidge from Turnip Ridge.”  There 
is to be admission charged.

T. A. Mart ate dinner with R. H. 
Montgomery, Jr„ Sunday.

Mr. Earl L. »Brown carri^  four 
mules to his ranch near Cisco last 
Friday.

Miss Elarlene Bro»m visited Dor
othea Merket Saturday night

Valley View school had two ball 
teams to play in the Senior boys and 
Junior girls toumamant that waa 
held in Colorado. But both were de
feated in the final game.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Powers visited 
in Colorado Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. McAfee of 
Wichita Falls visited her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. H. A. Heights Saturday and 
Sunday.

Mr. Raymond Key visited friends 
o f Valley View over the week-end.

Miss Clyda Britton apent Sunday 
afternoon with Miss Clista Hoover.

SMOKING AND DRINK1NG7 
WATCH r m  STOMACH
For quick relief from indigestion 

and upaet stomach due to excesaive 
smoking and drinking try Dr. Emil's 
A din Tablets. Sold on money back 
guarantae. W. L. Ooas, Druggist

M3
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BURTON-LINGO COMPANY

1V it cnoperating in fpontormg 
\{ 'RadinProgram— ^TnnenioM FrifUy*tat9:3Bto 10, 

)Ott btfewo Amos and Andy— WRAP, W AOl, KPRC.

I i BURTON-LINGO COMPANY
Phone 40

fas Delivery, $SI5 
(lorwiiMmM.)

Helf-Tee Ficii-«a, $44S 
(ll2*WkMnne>

A(;AIN in 193«t, the in- 
,l\_  sislent demand for 
Chevrolet produeubasmade 
Chevrolet the tct>rW$ largnt 
buUder of trucki aa well aa 
o f passenger ears. And now 
C^vrolet offers still greater 
valuea— the higfteat quality 
(Jievrolet Trueks ever built 
and the lou^-prieed  trucks

you ran buy ! Tliey are 
big — rugged — de|>en«lahle 
trurka. They are |¥»were«l 
by oiXtcyhnder ntUe-in-heoH 
engines which use very little 
gas' and oil. liny one «>f 
t h ^  (^ v ro le t  Trucks ami 
you buy fine, de|iendable, 
eeonomical haulage servi»« 
—at the world's loueni price!

CHEVROLET M O T ^  COMPANY, DirTROIT, MIC.IIIGAN 
Comporr ChrrraltO'ê km dsHwfvd prim  mod rmty G, M, d. C. irrmi. 

A Gtoitrmi Motort Volmr

IT.----------n .

NaH-Ten Ftck-«p wiHi Cesepy, $405 
( 1 1 2 *  W k M i k M . )

^•llATes CheMli ■»
< 1 S 7 *  W k t f i b » « )

*IH-Tas ClMsUt. $4as 
<UI* WkMikM)

4tM* or* lio Srirw •/ roomtniol mrt /. .. k. W F1M. Midl)«M. Uprriml .,*■>«. 
•trrs, *llmU mOtrU *>ol Orm $10 fmoo. Prit*» .. M*»« M cAwi«. tt tikiml nmtir*.

CHEVROLET T
MILLS CHEVROLET C O M PA N Y
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RENA LOUISE TAYLOR
are misunderstood at home, work five | j q  IMPROVE HER ROOM

FOURTEEN PRESENT
The Hyman Girl»’ 4-H club mel 

Friday with 14 girls enrolled. Florice 
Andrews was elected presuient and 
B-iugie Scott as aecretary. After re
peating the club pledge the girls had 
a demonstration on buying wall paper 
for bedrooms by the county home 
demonstration agent. Mias Emily 
Dulaney visited the club. At the 
next meeting garden plans will be 
made.
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■ QUIT SMOKING
* Some time in l.iv4 thi* writer de-
riilul to qui: iTioking and that flat-
iioa'leil »'(H.t.'r down at the office 
p-.;» I I Vi i.f it and put it in the Re
cord. W“ had been smoking a cob 
;ii)H' for f  rty .wars— no, we mean 
smokimr that’ long and not one cob 
pi|)0 . VV(-1! it made us sick, nervous
find alK.ut half the time uncon.4cious. 
We consahtd the family doctor and 
he 4«(111 us at our age we could nat 
quit, that our body had become 
so nicotiniied that we might go

• crazy. We found out afterwards 
that said d^tor was also a slave to 
the cob piiH'. .Anyhow we com
menced iigain .ind so you see us daily 
sucking'the cob. In the days at our 
home the surroundings suggest the 
follcwini' ver.-es:
Pa's quit smoking consequently 
Tiptoe near him very gently 
Don’t di.'turb when he’s reading 
S'.jch a dreadful'life we’ re leading 
Who vieie last year, oh, »0 happy 
Now he’s quarrelsome and snappy 
Do not a«k him for the “ funnies’* 
He'd bite your head o ff  honies.

Pa’s quit smoking poor old duffer 
.Tust for that wo all mu.st suffer 
Be a- careful ai you’re able 
l)<in’i •‘pill water on the table 
lion't give VI nt to childish laughter 
You’ll he sorry for it after 
T’ p the “tairway don't go thumping 
Or you’ll set his nerves to jumping. .

Pa’s quit .«moking'do not whistle 
Or his few gray hairs will bristle
Whisp<»r softly.when near him , __________ _ _ .
Answer, quickly when you hear him " 'Oustin'writes a letter
When you see hi* face grow tighten- 

e<l
Bv his snarling don’t he frightened 
When with rege you think he’s chok

ing
Just remember Pa's quit smoking.

F. B. W.
• * •

TO OLD TIMERS
Think hack some fifty years ago 

nnd tbink how we used to live.
In there days men have high blo4>d 

pres.sure, wear ho hats, and some no 
hair, shave iheir whiskers, shoot golf, 
hathe every day, drink poison, play- 
the stock market, ride in airplanes, 
go to iH'd tho same day they g*t up.

lEarl Morrison Abstnet Co.
ALstracU 

Natapy PabHa

I b t .  ErtI MorriiMi
W alaai a«4  TUr4 Sta.

hours a day, play ten, talk iMilitic-, 
Cu.s.« the government and die young.

Think back about oRnrenei-al 
merchandise t^ore where they cai 
ried everything from axle grease to 
holts of calico and now stores h.ive 

egistej-s. eleva
tors, never have .what the cust^onier 
wants, trq^t nobody.< take inventory 
daily, never buy in advance, have 
overhead, mark up, mark down, quota 
budget, advertising stock control, an-' 
nual and semi-annual, end of the 
month, dollar day. founder'.» day, 
rummage, economy: day sale and. 
never make expenses.

F. B. W.

A PROPHECY
In 1842, nearly a hundred year» 

ago Ralph Waldo Emerson wrote thi.- 
pruphecy, read what he says:

“ The harvest will ibe better pre- 
.«erved and go farther, lanl up in pri
vate bins, in each farmer’s corn barn, 
and each woman’s basket, than if it 
were kept in national granerie.«. In 
like manner, an amount of money 
will go farther if expended by .each 
man and woman for their own want.», 
and in feeling that this is their all, 
than if expended by  a great stewanl 
or national commis-sioners of the 
Treasury. Take away from me the 
feeling that I must depend upon my
self, give me the least hint that I 
have good friends and barkers there 
in resen'e who will gladly help me, 
and instantly I relax my diligence. I 
obey the first impulse of genero.«ity 
that is to cost me nothing, and a 
certain slackness will creep over my 
conduct o f  my affairs. Here is a 
bank note found of $100. Let it fall 
into the hands »if an easy man who 
never earneii the estate he spends, 
and see how little difference it will 
make in his affairs. At the end of 
the' year he is just as much behind
hand as ever, and could not have 
don« at all'without that hundred. Let4 
it fall into the hands of a poor and 
prudent woman, and every shilling 
and every cent o f it tell.«, goes to re
duce debt, or add to instant and -con
stant comfort, mends a window, buys 
a blanket or a' pelis.ee, gets a stove 
instead o f the old cavernous fire
place. all chimney.’ ’

Today we have thousands on the 
relief roll« who have lost their inde
pendence and have relaxed their dili
gence. They have become depend
ents on the government and are no 
better o ff how than they were a year 
ago and will never be self-supporting 
because they have been bereft of 
that feeling that they must depend 
on themselves.

Emerson was indeed a prophet as 
he wTot« in 1842.

F. B. W.
•  •  *

CRIME COMMI’TTEE 
The 43rd legislature about a year 

ago appointed a crime committee and 
after working (7) nearly a year at 
110.00 per day and expenses they 
mad* a report and that was the end 
of it.
„M f, 4».-ll».0»horA« who lives in

TnkphwM tW  400 W.
WRITE OR TELEPHONE AND 

. SALUMAM WILL CALL

in which he
■ays;

“ They reported that th ^  had 
found that even drug stores in Aus
tin were selling whisky and in some 
instances girls «ven not over 16 year« 
old were working in places where it 
was being eold. Now just imagine 
our Senate in three month’s time 
finding this out. I tell you it’s a 
tribute to them. I am sure they were 
exhausted when they had finished 
this work. Just think how hard this 
hae been for them. Fiipt place, they 
probably had to go eat at one of 
these drug «tores and while eating 
they would have bo look around and 
they would see some young lady 
working in there who was perhaps 
not more than 16. And if they 
strained their eyes they would per
haps see some person walk in and ask 
for a pint o f  whiiiky and «he would 
wrap H and hand it to the p a r t y 
orderinc it.

“ But I tell you that*« some accom- 
pUahment for our Senate committee 
te achieve in one summer. No won
der they did not have time to find 
out any way to catch up with bank 
robbers, hijacker« and many other 
crime*.

“ Please »rrite, all o f you, to the 
Senate committM and thank them 
4m  thw traat woik. Jiut think what 
a «enrice they have iieeB. I look for 
them to discover next summer that 
ladies are arookinc cigarettes in Aus
tin. B le« our Senate conmiU««.”  ;

r .  w . i
«  « «

OFPORTUNITY
Or ear ERFa JaiBM f M

iX'ith $2.23 for' a Jund to start 
with, made by pullini^ bolls tor her 
father, Rena Louise Taylor, bedroom 
imprcirement demonstrator for the 
Lone Star Girls’ 4-H club has plans 
fonmilated to improve her bedroom. { 
Rena h)4s a southeaiR room 12x121 
fi*ct with 7 foot walls. She is for-j 
túnate in having a double closet in | 
her room that is built to the ceiling j 
with shelves. With the addition uf | 
three extra shelves and an overhead 
-(helf her clothes closet will be up to

e f varatjuM nod ail, the walla will be 
repapercd. A clothe« closet will be 
built regahiag up to the ceiling. 
l .« uiae hM her materials on band to 
coRstrucI • vanity dreimr. The 
«i«nMMWt>atians oa~ better bedding 
wilt he need for more slats are to be 
addle, a sfiring cover, roattreu cover 
and loRger sheets will be some of the 
»any thinga te be done. The repair 
W4>rit tad elothes clnset will be done 
first, then the other work wiH be 
done gradually.

.........  0...

R ogm  RambHngs
Grandpa Handley has been on the 

sick list the last few days but he is 
much improved at this time.

Mr. F i ^  Gesnrick made a busineas 
trip to Siydor Saturday.
. Mn. Prod Hutchinson entertained 
the girja basketball «quad with a 
thoator paity. Tuesday night o f Iasi 
wook.

Mary Ruth Goewick, captain of the 
girla haahetball team, has been- ab
sent froM school due to injury re-

(late. Rena hopes to be a winner in i eeived ja a ear accideat last week.
this work.
HYMAN Wo m e n  w it h
MRS. HARVEY JQNES

Tho 'Hyman home demonstration 
club met with Mrs. Harvey Jones 
with 11 club members and 4 visitors 
present. The visitors were Mrs. John 
Schuster,' Mrs. Davis, Mrs. Minor and 
.Miss Emily Dulaney o f  Colorado. 
-Mrs. Otto Schuster was enrolled as = 
a new member. I

The club budget for was div
ru.-»ed and adopted. Mrs. Otto I 
.Schuster was appointed bedroom 
demonstrator. Mrs. Walter Averitt | 
and Jlrs. Edgar Andrews were ap- I 
pointed members of the finance j 
committee. I

The demonstration for this meet- [ 
mg wa.s on “ Better Bedding’ ’ with , 
wool and feather comforts a.» the 
ubj»*ct.

The regular member* pre.«ent »fere: 
Mrs. tv. G. McAIpine, Mrs. Carl 
Lowry, Mrs. .Albert Hoherts, Mr«. J. 
R. Harkins, Mrs. T. P. Smallwood, I 
Mrs. Edgar .Andrews, Mr*. Perry i 
Vanzandt. Mrs. Bill Fowler, Mr*, j 
Walter .Averitt, the ho.ote.«* and the 
county home demonstration agent, j 
Miss Gunter.

The next meeting »rill be February 
l.Ath with Mra Carl Lowry.
LOUISE FOWLER 
PLANS HER ROOM

W ith plenty o f hard work ahead o f 
her, Louisa -Fowler, bedroom im
provement, demonstrator of the Hy-

A large number of Roger* people 
attended the bhaketball gamea at 
Colorado Saturday.

Harlon Barber has received a priie 
for being the best sport in the tour
nament at Spade last week. Roy

Sweatf V .la aelecMd a« a forward on 
the all-tournanmwt tnam in that tour-

The Rogers basketeer* defeated 
Land««» lb te IS in the firat round 
of piny o f the chmiMlionehip game* 
at Colurado Shtnntoy to determia« 
the rural chonspions ia Mitchell 
County. In thn s«««nd round thoy 
aieo downed' Carr by seor« of 20 tu 
14, which put Hiem in the finals with 
Valley View. This goaMs was play
ed Monday aftemoaa i« the Colorado 
gym and the Rogers quintet won by 
a score of »S to Ig in a fost game. 
The winners forged ahead in the be
ginning and maintained a safe lead 
during the entire game. The game 
was well officiated by C. A. Wilkin* 
ef Colorado. The Rogen team will 
play the winner of the high school 
division Thursday night for the cham
pionship o f the county.

The Rogers saaior girls and junior 
boys will compete at Colorado Sat
urday to determine the basketball 
champions o f their respective divis
ions. The Rogers sextet will play 
the Spade girls in the first round. 
They have defeated the Spade girl* 
once this year. They will have a 
practice game with Westbrook’ Wed
nesday.

The high school pupils have begun 
Practice on another play Which will 
he given in the near future.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
The h o n o r a b l e  comrai*«ioners’ 

court of Mitchell Chiunty will re
ceive bids for a county depository in 
accordance with law at the regular 
February term e f  M id  court. The 
bids will he opened and read in the 
county courtroom at ten o’ clock A. 
M. on Monday, February 11, 1935. 
(Signed) B. L. TEMPLETON, 

^-8-c County Judge.

Colorado FirslTo 
Retnit Offeruig To 

Childrais Hosintat
«awBMHMISW

Rud Merritt, general chairman of 
the FveaMeai's Birthday Party at 
Colorado, was the fitat Texae eitisen 
to remjt funds roaUsed from those 
celehratioos to the Texas Scottish 
Rite Hospital for Crippled Chiidiwn 
in Dallas, F. Ivy Boggo, endowment 
secretary of th*e institution, states in 
a recent letter to Merritt.

“ We are particular grateful for 
these funiis from the president’s ball 
because of the significant fact that 
your check was the fi*«t to reach us,’ ’ 
he stated.

The fund, amounting, to $20.00, 
was realized through charges for sig
natures to a special birthday greet
ing test the president from here by

III iiTaiaiTiii nil - 1'I I ' - - T j -  7-ffrii-ir B

wire. ‘ Each citizen ligalng rthe iw 
sage paid a fee o f  24 eeiils.

E Y E S J G U T
SERVICE

THE FAM ILY GROUP 
INSURANCE

: ASSURES THAT FEELING OF SECURITY FOR 
THE ENTRE FAMILY '

It wOl M y yos to Invcstif ate tU t Plan oi iM ortiicf 
d A U  w a r r e n , SeCTetary-TrMivtr 

Offices .Old City Nationiil Bulk BnUdiiig

C i M i  Mvtial AM Ass'n

CAREFUL BYE 
BXAMINATIOMS 

Cervect wad CamfsHaM» 
QLAMBB

X P . MAJORS
OPTOMETRIST 

SIb m  IMR

T SNOWS

seem,» easy to “ take out,”  but ba- 
cause we are after all a part o f an 
imperfect pattern, and because we 
are curious to see what lies around 
the corner, we decide to .stay.

Judge Walter Malone once »rrote 
Let the dead piast bury its dead ia 
answer to the peanimistic "OppertUB- 
ity Knocks But Once.”  Fersonating^ 
opportunity he said, they do ate. 
wrong who sav I come no more, 
when once I call and fail to find you 
in. for every day I stand outoUe 
vflur door and bid you »rake and rise 
to fight and win.

As we travel on our lifts’* journey 
let us expect the best, not the worsL

F. B. W.
• * •

THE BIBLE AND U LLY SUNDAY
“ Twenty-seven years ago, with the 

Holy .<!pirit for my guide, I entered 
♦hi« ■woniferful temple that we call 
Christianity. I entered through the 
Dortico of Genesis and walked deara 
through the Old Teataroent’« art gah* 
lery, where I saw the portraits c i  
Toeeph, Jacob, Daniel, Moses, Isaialy 
Solj9T)ion and David hanging on the 
wall; I entered the music room e i 
the Psalms and the Spirit o f God 
struck the kev-board of my nature 
■intil it seemed to me that every read 
and pipe in. God’s great organ o f 
nature responded to the harp e f  
David, and the charm of King Solo
mon in his moods.

“ I walked into the business houae 
of Proverba
“ I walked into the observatory o f 

the nroplieta ijnd there «aw photo- 
xraphs of vmru • size«, «orne point- 
<ng to far-ol'i st-irs or events— all 
concentre*-»d upon one great Star 
which was to riso as an atonentont 
for sin.

"Then I went into the audience 
room of the King of King«, and got 
V vision from four difieren* oointa— 
^rom Matthew. Mark. Luk*. and 
J'ohn. I went into the correspo; •i«ne« 
>-oom, and saw Peter. Jam««. PaaL 
»nd Jude, penning their epistle# tô  
the world. I went into the Acta o f 
th« Apostle« and saw the Holy Spirit 
forming the Holy Church, and then 
I walked into the throne room aad 
mw a door at the fao* o f a toigar 
and, going up, I saw One «tending 
there, fair as the m rning, Jeaoa 
(Thriat, the Son ' * God, and I found 
thia tmeel friend ”  •*' maa ever 
knew; when all w. iv Ttl c t ioRW-' 
him trae.

“ In teach! t  me w.-«' f  Ufa, 
the Bible haa teaght n.? the iray 
,Uvc, it taught iM ham to dto.

“ So that ia why | ■■ harRt wi 
•ad a Chctotlan, laataad af a baa 
bototlng InfideL”

f .  B. W.

TMB RMtoW CRYSTALS  
ahowa here are drawn from 
magnified yhoK^aphs of real 
snow fakca Mo l»«wcryiil«lt are 
eycr alike—each a masterpieee 
o f .delicate desigo.

t CONOCO1 RR®NZE
G A S O  L I N E

.W h e n  y o u  l o o k  o u t  th e  v r in d o w  in  th e  m o n i iR g  a n d  the- 

w h o le  w o r ld  Is w h i le ,  y o n  w o n 't  h a v e  t o  **w onder i f  th e  

o l d  b u s  is  g o i n g  1 «  s t a r t "  A  S r B B  S T A R T ! - y o n  

c « n  c o u n t  o n  it  i f  y o n  h a v e  a  ta n k  o f  S p e c ia l W in ie r »  

l l / e n ^  « I C R  T E S T !

T h is  c o id * w e a th e r  b le n d  v a p o H a e s  a t lo w e s t  ie m p e ra tu re t*  

I t  g iv e s  y o u  i n s t o a l  s t a r l i n g ,  s m o o t h  p ie k -u p  t h e

p o w e r  t o  p l o w  r i g h t  t h r u  h e a v y  

s n o w . F l t l .  v r  T R E A T !  D r iv e  in t o  

y ottP  C o n o c o  d e a le r 's  f o r  a  ta n k fu L  

T h e n . . .  le t  it  s n o w ! »

CeJVNNfAtT/44 «M  COkMFd.Yy-. SteAlWM l«7 f
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With a program of activitio» on a 
nation-wi(l(> sralo, tho Ifoy Scoutn of 
Amoritfa vili opoi* tho c< IcSiration of 
its TW F.NTV-Finn ANNIVFR- 
SAKY’ on Februarj’ 8th. Tho program 
<f cc’Iiil.i-ation continufs through to 
Fk;l»i-uary 14th, wiih a ;i«-h(-luió . of 
pvrnt.« at other time« throughout the 
year.

The Jicout Movement was incorpot- 
ate«l on lYbruary H, 1910, in Wa«h-

insrton, H. r., formally lannrhing the 
Movement in the United Stater.

All ¿rout Troops in the United 
Slat«tt|' iitimtM'ring .10,904, will meet 
on ihA e\'eniiig of February 8th, to 
reneiv aiVain their Seout pledge, by 
repeating with their loadem th«‘ 
Seout Oath and Law. This ceremony 
will ba Synchronized by a nation
wide ii4io program.

On Seout Sunday. February 10th, 
teryicea. for Scout grout» ''viH be 
hell! in churches of nil reiigi* u« 
boilies. Scouts will itUcnd as Troop 
and Patrol units and as individuals.

Local Scout organizations in all 
parts of the country will have .«uecial 
exercises, and activities including pil
grimages, hikes, Father and .Son din
ners and other similar events to com
memorate the quarter century .Anni
versary and fhes«' will fake place at 
various times during Boy Scout 
Week.

The celebration of the Anniver
sary will continue after Boy S<;oHt 
Week with a .number of eventa dofr.

ing the jx-ar, rcvrhiii’t n high point 
in the First National Bey Seoul Jam- 
J)oree to be heltl at N' ;. hio'iton, IJ. 
C., August 21-HO. , This Jamboree 
will bring :i0,0(M) bnye together In 
the jfreate.st boy encampment ever 
held in America.

Several outstanding events wrill 
mark the Jamboree a (Irand Opening 
Review, In which all the 80,000 
Scouta at the Jamboree will partici
pate, an American Y’oiith Congres.s, 
and a mammoth Pumlay afternoon 
meeting and a grand closing pageant 
and camp fire.

The Anniversary of the first pub
lication of BOV’S LIFE by the Boy 
Scouts of America will be celebrated 
in March. Sunday, May 12th, is 
Mother’.« Day and Scouts plan an out- 
flamling ceremoiiy on that ocxrasion, 
when mothers of Scouts will be dec- 
orattil with a miniature Scout pin 
denoting the rank held by their Scout 
Kon. Mrs. James Roosevelt, mother 
of the Pie.sident, was recently dcc- 

. orated as a Scout Mother by Dr. 
James K. West; the Chief Scout Ex
ecutive.

An elalrorate program is being ar
ranged fur,the Silver Anniversary 
meeting of the National Council of 
the Hoy'Scouts, which will be held in 
•May. » •“

On Flag Day, June 14th, the 
National tlag to be flown at the 
J.iml>i)r€x* will be formally presenterl 
at Independence Hall, Philadelphia, 
with- laical presentation, at many 
point», to contingents which are to 
attend the Jamboree of the flags they 
are to carry to Washington.

Groups of Scouts will be invited to 
participate in all local Fourth of 
July celebrations wherever held and

'I

o n  t t ie lr

Boy Scouts To Celebrate 
Their 25th Anniversary

the program will include an express
ion of loyalty to American ideals by 
groups of Eagle Scouts.

Scout Pilgrimages will be arranged 
to the grave o f Theodore Roosevelt, 
the first "Scout Citizen’ ’ o f the Boy 
Scouta of America, at Oyster Bay 
and elsewhere to public buildings and 

nes, connected wttji hta life and 
y activities. These wilt take place on 
’ Saturdays adjacent to the birthday 

o f Theodore Roosevelt, which falls 
on October 27th.

An opportunity for local Scout or
ganizations to make public expres.sion 
of*their gratitude to the organiza-

tions which cooperate to sponsor and 
suppinl the Scout Movement, such a.s 
the' churches, schools and service or
ganisations, will be offered on 
Thanksgiving D»y>

Special programs o f Winter Camp
ing. relative to the Anniversary, will 
be conducted during the Chrtiitnias 
holiday!, 1938.

Since its orffanization more 
than five million boys have 
been Scouts!

TW EN TY -FIFTH  ANNIVERSARY
F 'e b r u a r y ' 8  t o  1 4 , 1 9 3 8

W^e wish for this greatest of boys' organizations many more 
years of service to their nation and community.

-  . - I ' A L L 'H A I U  -ìÀjz
B O V  S C O U T S

o i (Z m je /u /u x ,

■ ' ~ P p ogp ap T i fo p  t l ie  V V e e lc :
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 8th-»7:45 P. M „ First Christian Church: 

Boy Scouts, members of Lions Club and friends • will hear 
the radio address of President Roosevelt.

SU N DAY M ORN IN G—Services at all the'churches, program 
to be dedicated'to the Boy Scouts.

In appreciation to the local troops, scout masters and other offi
cials, the following business institutions and individuals. 

, i sponsor this page.
WHIPKEY PRINTING CO.
POND A  MERRITT 
P A U C E  AND RITZ THEATRES 
KEYBROOK CONFECTIONERY 
ROCKWELL BROS. & CO. 
ALCOVE DRUG COMPANY 
RETAIL MERCHANTS ASSW.
R. S. BRENNAND, JR.
THOS. R. SMITH '
L. B. E L U O n , INSURANCE 
CITY NATIONAL BANK 
PRITCHEH A  ROSE 
KLASSY KLEANERS

W . L'DOSS DRUG STORE 
SAFEWAY STORES, lac. 
W Iia ii^ Y d llO T O R  CO. 
T E m ^ C T R I C  SERVICE CO. 
H O m m O R A D O  
COMMUNITY NATURAL GAS CO. 
BUKTON-UNGO COMPANY 
J. P, MAJORS, Jeweler 
BEST YET CAFE 
H. H. HERRINGTON SHOE SHOP 
COLORADO DRUG C 0 „ Inc.
ROY DOZIER BARBER SHOP 
J. RIORDAN CO.

PICK AND PAY STORE 
COL-TEX SERVICE STATIONS 
BERRYFEE LUMIER COMPANY 
HICKS RUBBER COMPANY 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
B. M. MOORE GROCERY 
DR. WHITMORE 
BOYD DOZIER BARBER SHOP 
J. C  PENNEY CO., Inc. 
BROADWAY CAFE 
THE TEXAS CO.
CONNEa SERVICE STATION 
MAX BERMAN DEPT. STORE

■ i
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LORAINE NEWS
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) I ^ S ,

UOCAL AND PERSONAL NEWS ABOUT LÒRA1NE
ANDVlPlNlTY

llltö . ZOliA UK AN, Correipondent
Mf*. Dm b  it alto authori*«d to receivt and recfipt for aaB> 
wrlptiaat for The Colorado Récord and to transact otkar 

' for'Whipkey Printing Company. S*a her and taka 
your County paper— Tha Record

GRANDMOTHER COPELAND 
PASSES AT ACE 84

Colwado Man And 
Fatho’ To Abilene 
Hospital Together

Grandmother Copeland,- ape V-l, eluded the .«erv■icê  here.

f Buptist Church in Colorado.
Kev. 0- W. Parks of Koscoe con-1 here Wednesday.

Ben Smith, advertising nutnager on 
The Record during the past several 
months, and his father. Dr. N. J. 
Smith of Anson, are to be surgery 
patients at the same in the West 
Texas Baptist hospital in Abilene, 
according to information received

well known resident of this-ectioii 
for many years passed &\va> sudden
ly at thh horte of her cljMigblcr, Mr. 
and Mrs. Claud Swan .Saturday 
morning.

She was the mother of >lis. 1>. K. 
Gunn of Loraine, Fo.ur other daugh
ters and thrw- sons survive, all o f ; 
whom except one son. Pr. Jim Cope- | 
land, who resides in Arizona, were 
present ' at the funeral which was

Interment was in charge of Kiker 
& Son of Colorado and was made 
near a brother S. C. Farris of 
.'s îiH'twater who proceeded him in 
death three years ago,

A large number of friends com
prised the funerai procession.

IN-v. Mr. Farris, former pastor o f 
the Loraine. Baptist church and hi.s 
wife have many close friends here

The Colorado man left here Sun- 
4py alternoon' for Anson for exami
nation,  ̂by his father and other An
son doctors. He had been troubled 
with symptoms of appendicitis for 
several weeks.

.Arriving in Anson Smith found his 
lather ill. Tuesday Dr. Smith wa< 
received at the Abilene hospital and 
the son states in communication to 
friend.« here that he plans doing the

B ISK ETB lia  tEMERS 
IN T H E  DIÏISIONS 
DETEHMINED S.(TURDHY

G v e  F a n n  C è riM ié  
D a ta  N o w , R e q tie tt  

O f  D is tr ic t  C h ie f

Ibtreiaeed.

Games Next Saturday } 
G>ntinue Search For

G>unty Winners

held at the Church of Christ in Trent their bereavement.
Sunday with Minister Cren.-haw of : »-'Joral offerings, silent expression
Sweetwater officiating. ' esteem were most pro-

interment • was made at Trent. ^
Mrs. S. E. Brown, .Mrs. J. II.- ('oon, ' ~
and Mr. and Mrs. A. Phillips, friend« i MOVING TO CALIFORNIA
from here attended. '  [ Mt% Zelifia Lawyer, teacher of

I __ i English and Public .Speaking in the.
JIM F. FARRIS - Ivorahte high school has resigned her
b u r ie d  h e r e  I to leave for Ixis .Atigel^a'the

Jim F.* Farris, former resident' o f .  latter i»art of this week to enter the 
this place and the, youngest .«'on of ) I’ niversity of Southern California. 
Rev. and Mrs. C. C. Farris of Colo- j Her children and her mother, Mrt. 
r«do who passed away in a Midland , V. J. Wood will accompany her. 
hoipital early Monday morning was At meeting of the school board 
buried here Tuesday at 4 P. .M. fol- Tdc.sday night. .Mrs. W. L. Leggett 
lowing^funeral rites held at the Fitjt was elected to Mrs. Lawyer’s place

who exteniL'-sympathy to them in'sam'e thing beforg end of the week

ABSTRAQS
Your AbstracI Work

SoUcitad

Stoneham Abstract
Company

Laeatad in Court Houaa

and Mrs. Ed E. M'illiamk to take 
.Mrs. Leggett’s place in the grades.

LOCALS
Thomas J. Hiden and his brother

Texas Tech, will s|>end a few day* 
home with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh Hallmark before registering 
for the second semester there next 
week.

For Coed Specials see at Every 
Week. CITY GROCERY. Loroioe.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Beights made 
a -trip to Ballinger Sunday with their 
,son Ira who is attending the John 
Deere Tractor school in session there 
this week. .

Mrs.'C. r . Hendrick accompanied 
by her'children left on a business 
mission , to Corpus Christi Sunday 
afternooon. •

C- H. Lasky o f Colorado was a 
Loraine business visitor. Tuesday. 
Mr«. Lasky who. accompanied him 
visited with Mrs. J. C. Hall.

L. P. Bell of Graybar Electric Co.,
J. C. Hiden vi.«ited in .'ieminole Sat-1 ^f Ft. M’ orth was a business visitor
urday and Sunday. .Mrs. Kiden and 
children Iris and Frances who m(

' compnnied them to Odessa visited

of the Loraine Telephone exchange 
Wednesday.

John Coffee who spent a few day.-
her sister Mrs. Frank Riden and also j returned to his home at j raine high school junior girls defeat

ed Colorado junior high 14-7; Lo
raine high sehooF juniors defeated

With two games played Monday 
afternoon to Complete divisional 
playing begun Saturday at the high 
.school gym, county Interscholastic 
League basketball champions in rural 
senior boys’, independent junior 
girhi’, and rural Junior boys diviiions 
have been determined.

Champions in three more divisions, 
I ural junior boys, independent junior 
boys, and rural senior girls, will be 
decided in games scheduled for this 
Saturday.

Winners in each division will be 
pitted against each other in evening 
games throughout next week.

La.st Saturday’s games were spok
en of by C. A. Wilkins, Colorado 
High School principal and director 
general o f the Mitchell County Inter- 
scholastic League, as being the beat 
type of basketball played by rural 
schools o f this county in ten years. 
They drew one o¥ the biggest crowds 
in locaj basketball history.

Rogers defeated Valley View 27- 
14- Monday afternoon to become 
champion o f rural senior boy«. In 
Saturday games in this division re
sults were: first and second rounds: 
Conaway 21. Lbne Star 14; Valley 
View 23, Silver 22; Rogers 19, Lan
ders 13; S ^ d e 32, Conaway 7. 
Semi-finals: Valley View 22, Spade 
14; Rogers 18, Carr 14.

Lpraine junior girls won the inde
pendent junior girls’ division cham
pionship Saturday. Westbrook high 
school junior girls defeated Colorado 
high school junior girls 18-11. Lo-

Ry Deafer Hale
There were but few out at Sunday 

school Sunday. Our Superintendent 
Mr. Jim F'reeman is better but was 
not able to be out Sunday.

Mrs. Henry PreacoR ia on the sick 
list this week with rheuntatism and 
cold. Mr. Preseott seenu to be no 
better. •

Mr. and Mrs. Jedinnie Haggerton. 
spent Saturday and Sunday with 
Mrs. Haggerton’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Church at Colorado.

Mr. and iMraJ Othar JicCulloch 
have moved to the iBill Roney place. 
We hope they will be a help to us in 
Sunday school and we hope we can 
be a help to them.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Haggerton have 
purchased a new car.

The party at Mr. and Mra Sam 
Haggerton’s Saturday yiight wa« en
joyed by all.

The Small boys had a rabbit roast 
and sausage supper Saturday night 
on the creek.

, thf R. L. PorUr’s at Midland. I pt. Worth Saturday night.
.Mr. and .Mrs. Bruce Hart and Mrs. and .Mrs. E. P. Kuck wen

Jno. Jf-hnson aciompsnied Miss sniong those from here who attenii- 
, Faye. Johnson to Abilene Sunday af-1 ^d funeral rites for . Grandmother 
I ternoon. ¡Copeland at Trent Sunday.
I .Milton Hallmark, a student at g returned Wed-

i nesday morning from market at San 
: Antonio.

SrUÛU A  COMFORTABLE 
AND^ERTAINING EVENING/
”  ”A T THE TURN OF A  DIAL

Mr. Guy Bryant, equipment man 
of telephone and telegraph depart
ment of the Gulf Pipe Line Co., oi 
Ft. Worth paid O. I. Grifrin a short 
visit Thursday.

Mias Lois Kinnison came in from 
I Dallas Saturday and is spending a 
' few days visit here with her parent* 
i Mr.and Mrs. M'. O. Kinnison.

Mr. and Mra. Earl Hallmark, Mrs.
I Travis Hillmark and Mrs. O. E. Al
bright made a business trip to Sweet- 

I water Monday afternoon.
I Misses .Sibyl Simmons and Ruth 
j  Britton were shopping in Colorado 
I Tuesdav afternoon and also visited 
I with Mrs. Thomas Henderson.
I For Good Spocisit so« as Every 
, Wook. CITY GROCERY, Leraiao.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Bennett were [

Westbrook juniors, 9-7.
Spade’s junior girls defeated Val

ley View’s team li* to 15 Monday 
afternoon for championship in that 
division. Previous games resulted as 
follows: Looney 19, Conaway,! 1; 
Spade 23, L^ne Star 22; V’alley View 
54, Hyn)an 7. Semi-finals: Spade 
13, I,ooney 8; Valley View 21, Bu
ford 13.

Games scheduled for next Satur
day, beginning at nine o'clock A. M., 
are:

Rural junior buy«: Little Sulphur 
x-s. Longfellow; Lone Star vs. Spade; 
Hyman vs. Bauman; Valley View vs.

THREE NEW SCOUTS ARE
W E KCHARTERED THIS

Three, new Boy Scouts were char
tered this week at members of Joe 
Farr’« troop. They were J. D. Bak
er, John .McKorkle, and Van King.

This brings the total membership 
of Farr’s troop to seventeen.

I ■¥ rtaUCATIOMTHK HTATK op TRXAS 
Tv lb* sberirr vr mmr Caaslabto ml MMrMI

•'»■■nir, firvêliaa :
y o t ;  AltK IIKHEBY (*OMMAXI>KII to

siiiiiiiion Mrs. E. I*, aisnis-ll. le<llYl<liialÍ2.
itris of Ibe ««tate vt n.

Buford; Carr va. S lh re i; Conawap-Ara.. .anr » r  saiil •irfmasata be dead. ib*a « M r
the w in n e r n f  the V e lie v  V ie w .R u - rzm U iirs . admialclnilers. ee leaeltne Winner oi tne vaiiey view-uu- rprrr«ri.ia«trre. h, niaki«« pitbiimiioa ei 
ford game; R ogm  vs. the winner o f ihi« ntatlna ea*,- in rerb wrek fer hiar
the Hyman-Bauiagn game.

Independent junior boys: Colorado 
Junior High vs. Loraine High’s jun
ior team; Westbrook’s junior team 
Ts. the winner; Coloado’s juhiors vs. 
latan. *

Rural senior girls: Carr vs. Val-

Thc air is 6llccl with cn:cnainment for the owner of 
a radio, especially those who own one of the new all- 
wave radios that brin|( in short wave broadcasts from

¡dinner guests o f Mr. and .Mr«. C. C. i ley View; Silver vs. Conaway: Hy- 
Thompson of Colorado .Sunday. ! wan vs..Lone Star;«Rogers vs. Spade.I

all parts o f the worl
See Your Radio Dealer

Mrs. U e  CH-aham left ifor her j On Mondar night of next week 
home at Albany .Monday. playing in the Independent senior

Mrs. Lon McGuire of Snyder, sis- boys’ and independent senior girls’ 
ter of Mrs. J. N. Xarrell, who ha.« divisions will begin

T e x a s  Ei e c t r i c S e r v ic e  C o m p a n y

TJoWiüoiiÁJb

I been here a-si.ning in attendance at 
the bedside of her niece Oi,al Xar
rell during her illness of pneumonia 

; the past week returned to Snyiler 
Tuesday. We are glad to report 
Opa! recovering nicel.v at this writ- 

I ing.
Miss Opal Martin was the guest of 

I Miss .Sarah Melton o f Colorado Sat
urday night and Sunday. '

1  Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Crews of Mid- 
' kland enaoute to Sweetwater visited 
; ifrs. R. E. Bennett and Mrs. Earl 
Jackson .Saturday afternoon.

, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Mahoney went 
to the bedside of their ilaughter 
Mrs. R. U. Parker Monday night who 

I was quite ill at her home at 'Wink.
1 Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Kuck attended 
I Lutheran church services at Sweot- 
; water Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Derryberry vis
ited here from Longworth Sunday.

Bs loyal, trade in Colorado.

WITH THIS

FLAT TOASTER
COMUTE Wl. IIIFFET TSUT

TlioaMiMk of Women
Benefited B j  Cudui

D m bcaeflU many women obtain 
from Oardul gtre them great con
fidence la tt, - .  *1 have four chll> 
eNn.” wrltea Bba J. L. Morrad. of 
teenage, O*. "Before the Mrth 
c f  aiy children, X wae weak, aer- 
TOBi and tired. X had a lot of 
tnuUa srtth my bade X took Car- 
dal aacli ttmt and found It eo help* 
fuL Oardul did more to allay the 

at theao tlmee than aay*

The unexpected luncheon guest proUem u 
•oFved—some olives, preserves, pickles or 
cheese, a few slices of bread and a flat toaster 
and buffet tray is all you need. You can fix a 
tMty, satisfying lunch in a jif^. No fuss, no 
worry, no bother—set the toaster and tray tight 
on the table and in a minute or two luncheon ia 
aarv*d-

.  . hsalth aa« kettm CsrM «M a 1st Sf a.** . . , Thsmsadi of ‘OwOsl kMMats« ttwm. It It imint TOO. I i rtt a Sbwlsia

At seven o ’
clock latan boys will play Loraine. 
and at eight o’clock Colorado boy« 
will play Westbrook.

Independent senior girls will play 
a round robin, Loraibe and Colorado 
meeting at. nine o’clock Monday 
night after the boys’ games. The 
Loraine girls and the Westbrook 
grils will plav Tuesday night at 9:30, 
after the Roby games with the Colo
rado teams.

IVednesday night at 7:30 the win
ner o f the latan and Loraine senior 
boys’ game will meet the winner of 
the Westbrook and Colorado game to 
determine the champion independent 
senior boys’ team. At 8:30 the Col
orado senior igirls and Westbrook 
will play.

Wind-up games will be Thursday 
night, February 13, as follows: 7 
o ’clock. Spade junior girls vsi Lo
raine junior girls; 7:30 o’clock, rural 
Junior boys’ champion vs. independ
ent junior boys’ champion; 8 o’clocK, 
Rogers senior boys vs. independent 
senior boys’ champion; 9 o’clock, 
rural senior girls champion vs. inde
pendent senior girl champion.

Girls basketball and that for jnn 
ior boys is sponsored only by the 
county league and not by the stale, 
Wilkins states. Therefore the only 
champion team going to the district 
meet, time and place of which are 
yet to be announced, will be the sen
ior boy’s champion.

Games la.«t Saturday were free, as 
will be those this Saturday, but an 
admission charge o f ten and twenty- 
five cents will be charged to t h e  
night games to defray expenses of 
the meet.

S .4 5
^'#1.45 Down— tl.OO m Mnnib

Texas Eleoric Service Company
.A.L. M.3pddttt,^A^|w

CO M FU Tt SETS O f.
■ ■  j o m t e m  vam uÊ

f*r,Cg«R«M la «n t8ck9'«f.
eiMMINI FLMI

TOM BVRRVS

«nil ■■ ««inilnisimtris 
SiHnm>ll. il*r*a«*<l ; aliM all uiikaoira Mis. 
nr niker raSriilnra. aftlBlBlatralArs. nr legal 
n'ltr’nH'ntNtIree nf Ike rafale of «'. 5 . Hlaii- 
••■II, ilcmnneil; Ih.wrjr Hegar anil kl« Wifr. 
Tixliln lIngiH-: aai| J . J . «iraní. If Ik rr  
ami )-a<'k nf t|i,-iu lie alire, hut If tkry, er

«•••■ka |ireeloiia te Ike rrlata 
liar hermf. In aoair nrwaiMitrf pabllebedIn r»nr I'nunt«, In apgear a( Ike aasi 
rrgular term of Ike lilatrirt ('euri of UK*
•-bell I'nniiljr la In- knldrb at ike l'agM 
llnuw  Iken-nf. In rnl<»ta4«. 4W Ike
Mnmiar In Keliruar.f A. D .
l>elng ik^- £Uk day ••« FakraStp A  
Ikeii aa<l Ikere In anawrr S 
In aalil I'nurt un Ike 2Cn4 Oaf ét,  
A. I>. IM*i. la a anil, liUia 
•in«-k>-l nf '«ilil I'unrt aa Na.
1'. R. Il.iabain anil kla wife,
am I'lalntlfla. ami Mra. K. F. __
aiviiliiallr. ami aa adnilklalritHg 
calale nf I*. N. I*«anw‘lt.
unknown beira. or niber efsClalOf«. leitalnra. •tr l•■s«l repmaenUlltMi 
•nalalt •if <’ N, Kianaetl. | 
lingiin. ami bla wife. Tlahla
J. J. «iraní. If they ami each of tkarÉ.

any at aal4 éeM«Uri-, l>nt If tb̂ y, nr 
anta Ih- •le«<l, iben tbrir heira. esrei««Sfa< 
ailiulnlalral̂ ira. •ir l•■gal iwpteaeatSlIvSS; 
are Imfemlaiila, ami «ald ■•edilua alirglag.

1.Tbnl Oli IIm- l*iàb <lay uf'Nnri-lalier, IMI, 
im- •l•■f•'U(iant, Mre K. I'. Miaaa<‘ll, aellas 
Imllrlalnall.v ami aa «<lmlnl«tratrit ef Ike 
estate nf K. maiiaell. ileteaaeal, raeeuled 
««•I •lelirereil In |>l«inllff. (*. B. Baakan. h«*r pmiulaanry imi«- la-arlng «late ab«l 
year afuresai«!. au<l Ikereliy proailaetl 
plalnliff. «V H. Kaakaiu, «•• pay klia or kla order. olle year «(ter fiate. Ike anin of 
kivi: ih NIlllKI« A.VII .VO/IMI IHII.LAHit 
iS.'USMSir. wlik eiakl (ter eeal IM',̂  | per 
«niiiiua InleresI Iherintn fruin «aM date 
iinlll palli, and leu iirr real (ie<A> attor- iiey'a fia-a iipnii prim-lpiil ami Inlereal, If 
plHi'*nl In thè bornia uf all altoraey fnr 
ri,ll<* limi, nr aulì nhniild lie Irrunght 
Ibereun, afier maturily.

That plalnliff la. ahil haa In-ta, from 
auch líale In Ibe pfeoent date, Ibe legal
owner ami holder of siH'h nule, and that

tbiafter aiH'h nule waa due a ad payable, be 
limile ilenianil un Ike ilefemlanta, aail each 
uf llieiii. ii, pay Ike same. an<1 Ibe tlefebri- 
aina refiialiig. |ilam>d aurh note after etirh 
nialiirlly In Ibe bamla uf Ike an«leralgnp<l 
allurneya. fur eulleetiun, agreeing lo |iay 
Ihi-in the nalil amnniil uf alloraeya' feen 
fnr Ibeir «••relren In roiiitm-tlua with niirh 
noie, wbleh la a rrasunable aihvanl tbere- 
fur.

3.
Thai «qxiii Ibe CStb day uf S'oremlirr. 

luett. the ilefendanl. Mra. M. P. Htanaell. 
itrllng Inillvidiinlly ami as adaalnlalralrlx 
uf Ike nstnl«' of .V. Rlansrll, dei-eeaed. 
eai'eiiteil and «lellveyed to Ike ptalntlffo 
her lunrtgage il«ieil whereby ike graBleil, 
«ubi. «m l i-oiireyeil tu Ihiuu- plaintiff« Ike 
fnlluivliiK ile«piib<n1 real natale, lo aerure 
IIh- payiiienl uf aiH'h mite, to.wll :

All uf 1.01« Nunilier Heren «Tl «mi 
KighI (MI In Hbx-k Twenty-elgbt 
r.*Si of Ike Iluiin Huyder and 
Mnntir Ailditinn tu thè Town uf 
t'nluradu, MIlekell t*niiiity. Texaa.

Thal «iM-h iiinrtgago deed rreotiul a Ib'a. 
whirh In alili siibalatliig «galaat aueh 
lami. In aerare Ike payment of aueh lióte, 
and all auiuuiila due Iher« od.

4.
That un Ih«' 23rd day of Jaunary, 1082. 

Ihe defendant Mra. K. I*. Htamwll, arling 
Indirliliully and aa adiulnlatralrU «  the 
raíale uf «'. N. HlaanrII, ilrevaatul. ea«u-al- 
ed and «bdlrered her general warranty 
deeil In Ibe . defendant, lirwey Hugwe. 
whi-rein abe rónreyetl thi> abore dearrllitnl 
real (Hílale tu Ibe Miti llewoy Hogar, and 
«a iNirt ronableratlon therefor the «lefead- 
ant, Dewey Mogae aaiuiDiHl, aifd agreed tn 
|iay Ibe almre draerlbrtl aote. tblerral. 
ami allurneya' fera; the abare deed rc- 
ferieil lo, wherein Mra. N. I ’. IMaaaell 
••unreyml Ibe gbnre daoerllied real eafsl?f t
III Ike mid Dewey Ilugao, ia In imaarnalon 
of the mid Dewey lIugtM-'aml uotlee la
hereby giren thaï anima Ibe mme la pro-

iilaidtieetl at th « (rial of Ibla rauae, aeruailary 
eridenee thereof wilt be aard.

(31
Thai na Ihe loth ilaV of Orlober. 1081. 

Dewey M«»gae and wife. Tlahla Bkgtw. 
d«HHle«l Ike property borolalmfbfa doacrlb* 
ed In 1. 4. (Iraat, nabieet la the Ilea akd 
note berela aatui apoa, wblek daed la la the paaaeaaloa af Ibe mid J. 4. tiraal, aad 
aiMlee la hereby girea that aaWaa the 
mate I« pmdiiee<l at Ibe trial of Ihia 
Mat, ascoudsry «ridsac« Unisif wW Im

ThatAril ill
Ibaagh lepealed deiuaada bare 

ada by plalatiffa up«m dePradauta
M jNiy aMhikate. latercat.'aad alioruey«' 
fis i »ho fcfIbo whiBdMta. and aach of ibem, 
baro hllMi and refuaed, and alili fall aa«i rMaaa. tk par the aawo or aay part ihere- 
•fl la no pISlatlfTa' damage la Ike amn 
af FIVB lirNDHKD AND N'U/IIM DOt- 
LAMR. (t!Ì(M.at|, plaa latorest aad attor-

Farmers o f Mitchell county wko 
failed to supply daU sought by the 
government in the farm census enu
meration now being cloaed, are ra- 
quested to attend to this matter at 
once, either by personal contact with 
the precinct enumerator or by mail 
direct to the district office in Lub
bock.

Such request ia made by K. C. 
Holmes o f Lubbock^ in charge of the 
farm census program for this area. 
Several farmers were abaent from 
home and could not be seen by the 
local enumerators, Holmes notes in 
communication to this newspaper.

T ä t eRKOHK. i•MNMIMIIt( CUNHIDKK-
■O. the klalHilfts 'prey Ibo rourt that the 
ilefohlMkls, and each of Ihcm, be cltod la
tomif at law, lu appear herein, and that 
«in flaei iHierIng. plalpllffa bara Judf-Staia«l them. Jointly an«l severally. 
f«tf «Sell saw of Phro IIaaitr«Hl

Pleasant Ridge News

turnt Dullnra,
Inlereat ekd ntlornaya* feen, and Ihelr 
«niita In Ihla behalf ripended: Ihr furc- 
cbMiire tif auch wurtgaga d«<etl and Ib« 
Heil er«Nitr<l Ihoreby, and urdrr uf mir: 
and f«Mr lurh ulher rellef, buth general and 
aiMwIal. In law and In r«|ulty, lu whicb 
they may ahow Hwuimlves eulllliHl.

llrrrla Kall Not, aad bare yoa before 
mid CMiirt. al lla afuremM neat regalar 
lenti, Ihla writ wllk your retiirn tbrmin, Bbnwlag huw yuii haro eaccuted lb«> «auie.

UIVR.N rMDKK MY UA.ND and Ihr Meal 
of «ald Cour«, at uffleo In Culora«la, Tozaa 
tbla Ibe riad day of Jaauary A. D. 11X13.

J. H. BAI.IiAKD.. Cb<rk.
Dtat. Court, Mltrhetl Cuiiuly.

2 IS chg.
----------- —  ' 0------- --------- —

NOTICE OF ELECTION
ELECTION ORDINANCE

AN ORDINANCE TO CALL AN 
ELECTION FOR THE PURPOSE 
OF CLOSING THE RAILROAD 
CROSSINGS ON ELM STREET 
AND OAK STREET IN THE CITY 
OF COLORADO. TEXAS.

On this the 14th d«y o f January, 
A. D. I f 36 came on to be considered 
the petition in writing signed by J. 
H. Oreena aad 174 ether persona 
askiitR that in  election aa hereinafter 
ordered ba eallad by the C itf Coun
cil o f Ul8 .City o f Colorado, exAa, for 
the purpoae hereinafter set out.

And li appearing to the satisfac
tion o f aald City Council o f  the CHy 
o f Colorado, Texas, that the said 
petition is signed by at least 100 tax-, 
paying, voters o f said City of Colo
rado, Texas, and that the election 
petitioned for should be ordered.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY 
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF COLO
RADO. TEXAS, that an election be 
ha!d at the City Hall in the CitV of 
Colorado, Texas, on tha 19th day of 
Febradry, A. D. 1936 for the follow-

YOU ARE HJaiEBT COMMAND- 
ED to summon James E. Ifitcball by 
making publication o f  Citation 
oneo in each waak for four suceoastvo 
weeks previous to the petum day 
hereof, in aome newspaper publiahod 
in your County, if there ba a nawa- 
paper published there, but if not, 
then in the nearest County whoiw a 
'newspaper ia published, to appear at 
the next regular term of tha District 
Court of Mitchell Couny, to be holdon 
at the Court House thereof. In Colo
rado, Texas, pn the 4th Monday in 
February A. D. 1935, tha aame be
ing the 35th day of Februanr A. D. 
1935, then and there to answer a 
petition filed in said Court on the 
16th day of January A. D. 1036, in 
a suit, numbered on the docket e f 
said Court as No. 6409, wherein 
Mabel Mitchell is Plaintiff, and 
James E. Mitchell ia Defendant, and 
said petition alleging Now comes 
Mable Mitchell, hereinafter styled 
plaintiff, who resides in Mitcholl 
County, Texas, and who, has beon a 
bonifide inhabitant and resident cH- 
isen of said county, and of the State 
o f Texaa for more than one year, 
next preceding the filing o f this suit, 
complaining, o f James E. Mitchell, 
hereinafter styled defendant, whose 
residence is, to this plaintiff un
known, and for cause of action and 
complaint, says; ..

i.

ing nërpbse:
P t n iItlON TO CITY COUNCIli 
w h e r e a s , the Elm street Rail- 

rogo Creeaing connection North and 
SpUth Colorado, is haiardous and 
ha* become very dangerous, owing to 
twitching  ̂of cars in the railroad 
ffUrda, and* that several accidents have 
iWlmgged at this crossing within the 
n M two or three years;

AHD w h e r e a s , there is an op- 
poHVhity to secure an under pass 
slid the Railway (Company .furnishing 
hU Mátarials. and engineering and 
tlÍ8 City of Colorado fum M ing Aup- 
•Iwiaion and the Texas Relief Com- 
gltaaion fumiahing all personal labor.

NOW. THEREFORE, Wo, the ua- 
Ittiignad cithtons a f tha City o f CaL 
grado, raapectfu/ly petition tha Hon
orable City Couneil to call an elec
tion authorising the cloeing of the

ea Street Crossing on the T 4  F 
ilroad and to «loso the freight 

ttia ihig  on Oak Stract, immediataly 
af the Freight'depot, Colorado,

That plaintiff and defendant war« 
duly and lawfully married to each 
other on the first day o f  June. A. D. 
1933, and lived together as husband 
and wife until on or about tha t6th 
day of Jan. A. D. 1934, when, on ac
count o f * the deffndanta excessive 
cruelties and 'outrages hereinafter 
more specifically alleged, living urith 
hhn longer as his wife was rendered 
insupportable and that she, therefore 
separated from him, and they have 
not since lived together aa husband 
and wife.

2.
Plaintiff says that, g no time ainee 

‘their marriage to the defendant, has 
he made any effort to provide a liv
ing 'for her, though he has, at gll 
times, been a strong, ablebodied naan, 
able and capable o f providing a liv
ing fur her he has hitherto, at all 
times failed and reiused and still rs- 
fuses to do so.

3. . •

^  01 
téÜM.

''ORE BE IT ORDERED 
¡ C itY  COUNCIL OF THE 

COLORADO, TEXAS, that 
be held at the City Hall 

B w ’City; o f Colorado, Texaa on 
1936 for the purpose 

■ Btyntiened:
I .-’ru w  TllE CLOSING OF THE 
K B  AND OAK STREET RAIL
ROAD CROSSINGS IN THE CITY 
OF COLORADO. TEXAS.

AGAINST ,THE CLOSING OF 
THE ELM AND OAK STREET 
RAILROAD CROSSINGS IN THE 
CITY OF COLORADO, TEXAS.”  

That E. H. Winn be and is hereby 
appointed presiding officsr o f  said 
elMtian and he shali select 2 Judges 
and 2 clerks to asaist in holding said 
election and same shall ba held in the 
manner prescribed by the laws o f the 
State o f Texas for holding other 
elections.

That every person who has attain
ed the age o f twenty-one years and 
who has resided within the corporate 
limits o f said city for six months 
preceding the date of said alection, 
and ia a qualified property taxpaying 
voter o f said city shall ba allowed to 
vote on the proposition.

The fact ^ a t  there have been sev
eral accidents at these two crossings, 
and furthermore the immediate 
building o f underpass, creates an 
emergency and an imperativs public 
necessity, and the rules requiring 
that ordinances be read three times 
before passage be anepended and 
sgid rule is hereby suspended, and 
that this ordinance shall taka effact 
immediately, and it ia so ordered.

The mayor ia authorised and di- 
ractad to cauae said notica of said 
eloetion to be poated at the City Hall 
and one public place in each o f the 
voting places o f the city for at least 
80 full days, prior to tha date of said 
election.

The Mayor ia further authorised to 
have said notice o f election publish
ed in some neurspaper of general cir- 
eulatton publfath^ in said City and 
which notke shall ba publiahad ontA 
each week fo r  four weeks, the data 
o f the first publication being not 
leas tbaii thhiy days prior to the 
tUta of the election.

. J. A. BADLER,
Mayor, City o f Colorado, Texas. 

Attest:
J. LEE JONES 
City Socretarjr. 3-6-«

Plaintiff alleges that, on or about 
August 15th, .1933. the defendaat 
left her pretending that he sms going 
to find work, when he would send 
her money with which to provide a 
living for her, when they would bo 
together aa husband and wife, but 
that, though ha eras away until on 
or about January 36, 1984, he failed 
and refused to «end her one dollar 
toward her support, though he weli 
knew she sras srithoot a home and 
wholly without means upon which to 
subsist; that, for a while after be 
left her, at aforesaid, he wrote her 
occasionally, but that, since about 
tha first day of April, 1984, he has 
not written her, thus evidencing utter 
disregard for her Welfare, aad a lack 
of interest in or love for her.

4.
Plaintiff says that, immediataly 

after her marriage to the defendant 
he compelled her to live in the home 
of her aunt, MCs. R. D. Nael, baenuia 
he failed and refused to provide any 
othc( place for her to live, and that 
he failed and refused to pay her said 
aunt and her husband, anything to
ward the expenses o f their keep, thus 
greatly humiliating and embaraaaing 
her; that, on or about the 15 day of 
April A. D. 1934, not baing able t3 
hear anything from the defendant, 
and having rectived nothing from 
him in the way o f support, she was 
compelled to take employment in the 
home o f another party, and to per
form the labor of a common servant 
in such home, in order to earn a liv-
ing.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
« THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To Ibe ' Hisrllf er aay CawslaMs af 
MHabali Caswiy, Craetlagi

' f

J

Plaintiff says that the defendant 
has known at all times she has been 
without means upon which to subsist, 
nor has he cared, as evMsnced by 
his attitude toisrard her, aá aforesaid 
and that, en account o f  his said cruel
ties toward her and of hit lack of in
terest in her, she has lost all love and 
respect for him and that living urith 
him further, as his wife, haa baan 
rendered insupportable. Plaintiff 
(«ays she has been unto the defend
ant a trua, loving and dutiful wifo, 
and has never given him cause ta 
treat her as aforesaid.

5. ^
Plaintiff says that, before kef~ 

marriage to the defendant, her name 
was Mable Baber; thgt the has no * 
child or children by tha defendant, 
and that she desires the restoration 
of h«r maiden name, vis; Mabel 
Baber.

WHEREFORE,*Memkws consider
ed, plaintiff prays fhat tha defendant 
be cited to appear and answer this 
petition in terms of law and that, on 
final trial hereof, she have Judgment 
o f the court« dissolving the bon^ of 
matrimony heretofore existing be
tween her and the d efen i^ t, for the 
restoration of her former name, and 
for general and special ralief, and in 
diity bound, she ever prays.

MABEL MITCHELL 
Herein Fail Not, and have you ba- 

fore said Court, at Its aforesaid aaxt 
ragular tarm, this writ with your rw- 
tum thereon, shouring hotr you hava 
executed the same.

GIVEN UNDER MY RAND aa4 
the Seal o f said Court, at office in 
Colorada, Texas, this tbe 31 day e f 
January A. D. 198L

J. H. BALLARD, Clerk, 
District Court, MHeban «County. 

S-I6<hg.
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